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PREFACE

lhr: Cenera Secretdrirl I(,r Equa ity and Rc{ar.h Centre for Cefilcr tqua lt,v LK F.T.ll L l l.rkir8 into

(onsiil.:r.rlion lhe low cvcl ol soiren s kfoulc(l8c r.:Errding their rishls, n ia.l rhich rendcrs nrPo!\ible

their p.rrli.ipat on in labour, I. nilv or any other so(i.r Sround, dec ded t!, d,vnnmi.allY inierleni iir lhls

sensitisation p()..ss, addre!!ing both \!orncn rhemseLve! dnd lh. nstituiions inlo v(ti.

On this ba!is, in thc irnnr. ,ork of the 4th (ommLrrit\' adion progr.rm, oLrr Relear{ h Centre dftrilcrl nnd

mp cmcrled lhe proiect "Equ.rl lv r Shts - From legislatnrn lo cveryd.l\' fe". As lh{r Prcsid.nl of the uoi(l
oi K.[.].H.1., I am parti.u ar y proua ol lhe a nrs accompl !hc(], whi.h are:

cx.hirnBe oi information anl cxp.r ef.e a,nongst thr trrnsnaliona partners resr(l ng s.)od pracli.es

if exer(isiIg cquaL li r ghti,

- \lomen'! encourdgcrnent n exercising thcir r8hts lhrough lega mc, s,

,rltonrcys' iniormation regad ng atest deveLoPmcnls n national and t unycan legislation regadinB

' womcn lawrr:rs'networking on a n.rtn)nal .1nd European Lcvcl,.rnd

delelopmcnl oi a legal aid pilot pq.(r s.herne in .ooperation $,i1h Athens Bar Associalior'

'\s lar as the firsl aim is.on.erned, I dm snlisfie.{ to present,vo! this aiL dc of Cood Practi.es, whi(h

n.ludes, as mentioned abovc, thc cxperiefce from our lrirrnalionil Partners. lhis urclt handbook has

been edited bY Pana) oltr Petroglou, attornc),.1 lrw, and tranilatcd by SP,vros Kremezis and Dr Rosi Posnik

DlBl, atronre-vs at law, ns u.ll, whom I also thank, Jlon8 w;lh Sophia Spl iotopor ou (.rllorney at aw, vice

pft sidunl oi EWLA), \\'ho druftd lh.r preia.e.

′asso Ar″ noPoυ′ου

're5idcr)lo「 the Board of K E T III
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PREFACE

Cender equalitl is a fundarrcnlal prn.ipe and.1 iirndamenta human right in thc Community cg.tl

order. The Trearl oi lmsteddm has cxp i.illy rnade il a "task" and an "aim' of the Clommunitv and h.rs

inrposed on the Communit,v the positile obligaiior lo. minate Sender "inequalit e!" and to "promote"
gcrdcr crlu.llitr " n;Ll ils n.livilies", including, bul not limited to, d arcas oi so.i.rl po .y (Arli.les 2 and

3{21 oithe ECTreatv). Irrovsonsoithc lrcnlyand several Directives 8uaranree more particularl} equality

b.:tween !tomen and men and prohibit anv clire.t oi indirect dis.rimln.rlion on grounds ol iex n respect of

p.ry, prciession.l lraning, emplo!menr ancl soclal security. These pro!isions havc trrought.rboul
(.or)sidcr.rl)1. impft)v.nrerrls n nat onal legislation.

Thc inrpr.ssilr bod,v oi..1sc awollheCourtoflusti.eottheEuropeanCommunitieslFCl),bywhi(h
EC gender equality egislation has bccn inlcrpr.,l.d, has vcri !igniflc.lntL,v contributed to the development

oi n.rliona jurisprudence. This s particularly true in our .ountry/ Crcr.c, !!h{'rc .ourls, and parli.ularly the

three supreme (ourts, thr Coun.l ol s1r1. (Supreme Adminishrlve Courrl, the Supreme Civil and Pcnal

CoLrtrnd theCourtofi\udit, are interprctinB and.rppli,ing nolonl) the le8islalion, butaL5c) the contitutional

gender equility provi!ions, in the ight of and if conjunctiolr w lh Communill 1.1w. Ihis iuriiprud-^nce has

ed ro irrportant egislarlve,andevenconstitutiona,developmenl,thcmodrcccnloi$hi.hisIhcrepealof
.r ( onslilul ofal prov s .nr thal allo$,ed derogations irom the gender equaliq principle .tnd the inse(ion in
the Constituton of a ncw provision, bY whi.h lhe SInle s requ red to promote positive action l^rticle
ll ar>2)1. Th s .ofslitutionai provision ls aL5L) dre to the persistent efforts of Creek women's NCOs, and in

particu ar oi thc Crcek Lcdguc i(n \\om{:n's Ri8hls and is pres dent, Profesqor i\l ce NlaranSopou oE, lvho

ptrt forltard, as examples, th\{ rerent rclc!.tnl prr\'sions oi sev.:ral tui{rpean CorrslilLlions. The new

constitutlonal prov s on, which \\as finally almolt una.imou5 y .rdoplcd by lhc Gft'.rk Par am.nl, :s mostly

inspircd b), Artic e :JL2) of rhe Cerman Constitution and tulicle /(21 oi the Austr an Constitution. ln thl5 way,

Crcrrc conlrihutcd to lh. formallon ol n .ornmor .orrstilltiofal tradit on on positive .1ciion, rhich i! a

lot]r.e oi EU hu'nan righis a\\. This is a very gooa cxamplc of thc bcncil(ial cfie.ls whi.h ..1n be a.hieved,

cvrf dl .onsl lul onal l.v.:, through lhe er.hange oi 'good' princlples and pr.ictices.

Ho\\ever, in spite oi thc prolircss mddr .ri Communily rnd n.llional level, gender cliscrimination is ltill
widespread in al1 corntries and if all iields dnd gcnder .qualil,v real, subslantive gender equalit,v - has yet

to be a.h everl. Cender "inequalit es" !\'ho!e .,iminrt on s r.quir.d b\ lh.: lre.rt,v, are.le facto situatlons,

whi.h rlle.l n).r nh r,omen, oring to preiudlces and stereoqpcs that halc niil(rntd so.ial and ..onomi.
structures. Thcsc incqu.rl (ics nre oil.n mlr t p e (due to the iemale gender and to on€ or more other

gro!nd! of d icrlmination, e.g. disability, age, rdce, (olour cl.l and lhcy ollcn survive, even nfler gender

dis.r nrin,rlior n cgirlrlion is eiidi.iled. As the ECI very pertinenty states, "thc mcrc r;.t that, ma/c

candiclatc an(l a sonan Latxlklak! )r. equally qurliiie./ does ,lo. me.r, that the), have the same chan.es",
"pafticula\ becabe oi p(){rdr'(s ,Dd s/(Ylrr}Pos ..anc..nr,e the rcle and capacities of wamen"'.

The inierior status of Nomrn in thc ldbour mnrkct rnd in so.iel,v at arge is r leriou! concern in the

|[g case c 15助
つ7月,“d [20001[CR 11875,pa● 21
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Union. This is why the promotion of gender equality has been proclaimed by Lhe European Social Agenda

as a particular strategic objective of the Union in all social policy areas and the Union is closely collaborating

with ihe UN in implementing the Beijing Platform forAction, which aims at the "empowerment" ofwomen.
It clearly resulLs from research' and everyday experience thaL the cases which reach the ECl, and even

those which reach nationalcourts o{competent nationalauLhorities of bodies, arejust the tip ofthe iceberg.

ln all Member States, levels of Iitigation and complaints are very low in relation to existing gender

discrimination and inequalities, which affect mostly women. While men are ready to use employment law

and, more particularly gender equalily legislation, in order to improve their situalion, women are relucLand

to claim their rights. This is mostly due to lack of information and support; to the socio-economic context,

which still promotes the image of women as dispensable workers and perpetuates ihe feminisalion of
poverty and social exclusion, to the fear of unemployment, which for women is much higher than for men

and mostly lonS{eam. Moreover, wom€n are often unable to prove their case/ since cruclal evidence either
does nol exist or is possessed by the employer. Non transparent methods of assessement and indirect

discrimination hamper access ofwomen to employment and their advancement. The threat of deterioration

of working conditions and ihe specLre of unemploymenL hauni the victims of discrimination and depr:ve

them of witnesses. It is thus no wonder that the principle of effectivejudicial protection has been formulated

and developed by the ECI primarily in cases ofgender descrimination and thatthefirst directive dealingwith
lhe burden of proof applies to gender discrimination cases.

Ihere is, consequently, a strong need to exchange and develop Sood practices, which help women claim

their rights and obtain effective protection lrom the courts and other competent national authorities. KETHl

and its partners, the Le6al Aid Fund for Women, Austria, the National Centre of lnformation and Research

ior Women and Families (CNIDFF), France, the Cerman Women Lawyers Association (DJB) and the Centre

oi European lnitiatives (CDIE), ltaly, must be congratulated for their idea to elaborate a Cood Practice Cuide
and for the wealth of information they have each contributed thereto.Ihe questions put bythe questionnaire

that served as a basis for this quide are very pertinent; the outline is very well articulaied and makes the
Cuide's contents easy to find and to use. Panayota Petroglou, who was entrusLed with the difficult task of
drafting ihe Cuide, has been able to classif,/ alLthis material and to present it in a systematic, coherent and

user-friendly way, against the background of existing Community law, taking also into account the ongoing
process for the amendment of Directive 761207EEC on equaL treatment of men and wornen in employment
and professional training. The reflections and proposals, in conjunction with the analysis of the situation in

ihe partner countries, as presented in each chapter, can contribute very considerably to the improvement of
naiiona iegislation and to its more effective implementation. Furthermore, they are a substantive

coniribution to the efforts to update existing gender equality directives, in padcular Directive 761207.

I se in parlicul Mi.he/ Ve ikhe, (edn), "Accest ro equality betwei med and wonen ln the Euopean Community', R{ords oi the
PEe€din8s of the Eurcpean Conieren.e, Louv.in-la-Neure, I 992, Presses Uniledtanes ol Louvain, 1993j l. 31on, B. Fibpatick, I CEAory, R.

rrE6t, U. O'Hare, "Ihe Ulilisation oi sex Equality Liligarion PMedurcs in rhe Member States of lhe Eurcpean communily. A comparative
e\tf , 1ee6: sacha Prechal, Ljnda sende, and sabe$e (oopma", -Monitorin& implementatioo and appliation ot community Eqlality Law,
Cftral Repon 1997 & 1993 of th€ Legal Erperls' Coup on Equal Trealmenr of Men and women", EuopeM Comhission, Emplolment &
sdial Atlaiu, 1999:htto://eumpa.eu.invcomm/emolovmenLseial/eou-opprnda.n htn. The M first ol ih6e pubLi.arionr e quored in rh€
tpiamiory Memotudlm ol lhe commissiont Pbposal ior a council Dt€.live on the blden oi prol in (.s oi disc minalion ba*d on
5o! in supporl ol ihe slalemenr thai gender discrimination pershrs and lhat seenl measurg have ro b€ taken, in.ludinS communily le8islation
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A!pointedoutinit!lnlrodu(lio,lhijCuidelsprmarilvaddrclscdbpoi.i,'nnkers.Thehopelsaso
€xpr€sscd thal il $ L he a useiul tool for d dLtors rrlolved directly oI ndirectl,v in the PUrsuiL ol Sender
equ.llitv: State, regional i].d kn:al adminiEtratlon, equalit\ orgirnisnlions, lnbour inspectors, unn,n (,ii.ials,

ernplo!-ers organisations, NCOs, ind v Llunl -"mplovers and indi!i(ltJl wom.:n and men. lndeed, thl! Cuidr

s \lorlh re.lding verv careiu y bv all .r.1or\. at both national and Llfion k'vel, to the benefit oi them al . ll

s, un(loublcd,v, a valt]able tool ior pronol ng the ach evement of renl, subslantive, Sender equil ity, a

uni!ersally re(ogn lcd irnd.r'nental prin(iple and humdf rishl afd a stralegic goal oi thc Uni,,n

Athen! 15 Dc.cmber 2tX)l

so p h ia Kou kou I i s'Sp i I i otopou los

Attorney-at law

Ilcmb.r oi the Erropean Commisslons's Cender Equalrty Legal Network

Vice pres dcnl oi lhe A\\ociation of women of Soulh{rrn turope iAFEM)

Vi.e-pres dent oi the Furopcrn Women La\$,ers Asso(iation (t\\LAl
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INTRODUCTION

Cender cqurlity has bc.n strengthcned b,v thc Treaty of Amitrerdamr !ubstaftive Scndcr equalit) s now

pro.laimed as a lask and nn.lim ofthc Commun li.
However, gcnder equa ity in da,v{o d.ry Life is 5till being undcrm ned b,v lh' iact thal w'men 'fd nrerr

Co not cnjo,v equa righli in practi.c. [omen .lre not intcSraled in thc abolr mirrk't n5 \\e I d5 
'n'n' 

The)

generaly ha!. lcss reguldr and se.ure iobs and .arr! more of lhe burden ior the carc oi lhe 
'hi 'ln 

n and

,rlhcr dependant5. Iloreover, women's emplovment ralcs remain low whereat \!omen s uf{r'l)p o,vment

r.irf rcma ns svstcm:rLli.ally high.r lhan that oi men. E'-'ef in lhose .ounlr cs \\herc uomen have a< hieved

rigr omp oyment r,les, there is rl ll segregdtion of \\omcf and nren in lhc Llbour mjrket, rn'l \!om'f are

!. d rss rhan men ior rhe same work or work of equal va ur:.

\loreover, expsience dnd rcsearch hdve shown th.rl in the N1c'nber Statcs evels oi gcndcr equality

:satondn.lcompainisarever,vowlnrelatilmloeristingdscrimin.rlofnndinl{lualiter'whi(h'rfiect
-LritL\ womcr. La.k of inlormation and s!pport, (mostll long t.rrn) femtrle uncmpoym(n1, difii'ulticr n

:^i.olle.tionofevidencc,lhefearoireLali.ltor-vmc.rsure\againsllheVictimsdrdiorthejr$'lrr':ssesaonB
'. ltr the so( io ..onomi( conlext, whi.h rlil promolc\ lhe magc ol lt'omen ds dispensablc $orker5 and

:.'i)et,Jate! the lcm nilation ol povedy and so.ial exc us on, are mporlrrl reasons [or ihis sihrali(n] '

:f th i .ontcxl, the promolion of Sefdcr eqra itY should be rccogn sed as ofe oi the hrndamenra

: -:.cglc 
Buide ines in.r socia poljcy areas and shouLd be rupplcrrented t)Y sPecific nrearur'. conLe nirts

: -re. s ,r...rss ro d€.ision-making dnd the reinfor(ement o{ equality-related riShts and of the nights

aimed lo recon(ile family life and workinS lile

rrr i ne.e!sity lcd to rhe idrd ol t\r ting .r Guide whi.h would highllghl Sood Pracll"s thar promol': 'rnd

: :-ie th. .:nior.ement oi gender equnl l) rights a(ross the s P.rrlfer countrics, cnri(h€d wilh \ome gencrn

' ., t ons and proposals ior iulure action. lhc object ve ol lhe Cuide is lo help rdisc lhe level oi awarcness

.-- irrc cx.hange ui cxperiencc i th 5 feld Allhough iddrelsed Primrrilf to Poli'\'inakers, t \\'i I '
- ::r r be also a uselu too ior all trdors involved dire.t v or ifdire.t v n the Pursrril ol gender cqualit)

:-.. Strle, re8lonaL dnd local admioislrations, cqualt,v orgrf sarions, 'rhour insPe'lors, union oiii' rls

:' r o\er!' organisations, non governm.nta organiQlions, emplo,vers and ind viduaL $,()n'n ind men

r ! Cuicle is one ol the results ol lhe proje.l ' Equality RiShts: from Legislation 1o Everyday tife', r!'r
- i the ir.rnework oi thc rourih CommunitY A(tion Progr.lmnnr on Eqtra oPportunit es r:rr unmFn 'rf'l

.- .if.l prcmolc.l b,v the Res€arch Centr€ for Gender Equality (KETHI). KFTHI is a leg'l rl 1\ under

疑 S 10●koolS Spl otopo● los, from Formalto Substant ve Cender[qua″ ′The ProposeO Amendment oF D`ecJ、 e761207 Comment,

md SusestonS′ b‐ed on,Paper presented tO the Comm tteC On,Vomen′ Rヽights and[qua1 0ppo(un tieヽ oi the[olopean Pariament

on the occasiOn ofthe pub t hear ng o(2811 2000 '■ ar.● 8。

'。

uloS Foundat oo For Hoぃ o● Righ` Salkoolさ 13ru、 lant 2001
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private law/ founded in 1994 and supervis€d and funded by the Ceneral Secretariat for Equality of the
Ministry of the lnterior, Public Adminlstralion and Decentralisation which, among its other aims, offers
information and consultation services on women's employment and legal advice to women/ enabling them

to better quali{y for employment or to improve their position and exercise their rights in the Iabour marke!-

The aim of the project 'Equatiq, Ri8hts: from Le8islalion ro Everyday Li{e'was to exchange in{ormation
and erperience with transnationa pafiners on rneihods and good practices for exercising equality rights, to
improve awareness amonSst women on Community gender equality law, 1{) empower, encourage and

facilitate women to exercise their rights throuth legal action, to improve knowTedge on Community Equaliry
Law amongst law professionals, to improve services offered to women by legal advice agencies at prefecture
or regional level, to encourage women lawyers' networking at national and European ievel and to develop
a pilot programme for legal aid for women in cooperation with the Bar Associations in five Creek cities.

Along wirh KETHI, transnational partners from four Member States, selected on the basis of their
experience and knowledge in the field of the exercise of gender equality righrs, participated in the above
project:

The French partner, the National Centre of lnformation and Research for Women and families'
(CNIDFr), is a specialised ortanisation for the provision of information/consullaLion services on women's
employment and legal advice.

The Cerman partner/ the Cerman Women tawyerc Associalion" (DlB), is specialised in nelworking
women lawyers and was one of the founding organisations of the turopean Women La$yers Association
(EWrA).

The Austrian parLner, the Legal Aid Fund for Women suppofts judicial or adminisLralive proceedings
concerning women and their children in all fields of law (e.9. social securiiy, labour law, family taw,
protection against violence) by {inancing a competent legal representation.

The ltalian paftner, the Centre of Exropean Initiative', has been designared by the Labour Minisrry as

an Equality Agency in Milano and as a local government agency expert.
The contents ofthe Cuide are based on the parlners' national reports, which are the responsibility ofthe

following, to whom we are Sreaily indebted:

Austria
Anna Sporrer/ European and constitutional lawler, member o{the European Commission's legalexpert

troup on equaliLy iaw, President olthe LegalAid Fund for Women with the collaboration of Renate tgger/
psychotherapist, Counselling Centre {or Women, Legal Aid Fund for Women, Elfried€ Frtischl, sociologisl,
Counsellin6 Centre for Women, Le8al Aid Fund for Women, Cerda Hammerer, practitioner at law and tva
Plaz, altorney at law, Legal Aid Fund for Women.

Cenke National d' informal on et dedocumentaron des lemm.s eiderramiles rcNrDFF)
Deulsche Jurhrlnienbunn (DlB).
Centro d lnil auva Europea
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Chantal Chevroli€r, National Centre oi lnformrlion and Research for Womcn ,rrd In'nili.s (CNIDFF).

Panayota Petroglou, L.r!,1.:r in labour and gender equnlitv .r{, KETHI.

Italy

Anna Catasta, in collirbordiio| wilh Elisabetta Ma88i and tnrica Fasano, aentre of Europedn lnit.rl vc.

Germany

Cornelia fischer, u,ith lhe.olLabortrtlon olruliane treifrau von rriesen ancl tlisabeth Miillet, Gcrnr.rf

.',.rnen Lawlers Association tl)B).

Panayota P€troglou w,ds resp{)nsih c for lhe drntting oi the Cu de, $hich, follo!\ing lhe .omments and

:..:qest ons of the transnational pdrtners, r(:qu tu'd its nctuil form by a generaL ( on{rnsus ol us rl .

. he Cuide will be publlshed not only in Gr..k a,r.i English, but also in Cerm.rn, I ftrr.h an.l lLllian, and

:-. rartrers u,ill takc (nrc ol ils dissemination in their country ol or 8in.

;he e aboration of the contcnt oi thc cuide was balecl on a qucst onnJirc a.ldressing rhe keY issLre! ln

: i i e d oi eniorcement of equ.lity righls .rnd wh ch actuallv correspond to lhc hc.rdingr oi the 'l .hapters
' :'E C! der lnforma{ion/Consultation Servi.es on Women's Employment, teSal Advice Servi.es, tegal

{id schemes, ludicial Process (incLudlng locus stdndi lo pursle ilrdica or other pro.edurcs, lenglh (,f

:'-tecngs,protectionoicl.rimanGltlilncssesaSain!tvctimilaton,burdcrolprooi.rfdremedlesl,Control
\lechanisms (in. uding lndependeni bodies, laboLrr irsp..lorale and .ontrol mechunisms at lnlerralional

: : Networkin& Education,/Training, Campaigns and tqualily Friendly Policies Lin.l!ding poiitive

itate grantslsubsidics publi. pro.!rement and altard of prcmiLrms,\c,rl! oi qualilvl.

Each chapter (and where necessary its subsections) is divided in four parts: Analysis o{ the situation in

ihe partner countries, Reflections, Cood Practices, Proposals.

\\'hen analysing the situaiion in the partner countries, we have tried to describe the tood practices in

:he briefest possible way. However, this has not been always feasib{e wilhout runnint the risk to leave

a.nbiguities to the reader, due to the complexity of the various issues, m€asures or institutions and in

oarlicular dueto the variety ofthe legal systems in the partner countries. Moreoverwe have considered that

a more detailed description ofthe competencies and the {unction of independent equality organisations and

:lsiiiutions (such as the Equal Treatment Commission and the Ombudsperson for Equal Trealment in

lusiria, the Councillors for Equal Opportunities in ltaly, the Commissioners on Women's Ri8hts in

Cermany) may prove a valuable source of information and inspiration in the future, in view of the

.rendment procedure of DneLlive 76l2O7lEEC, on the implementation of equal treatment tor men and

\somen as regards access to employment, vocational training and promotion, and working conditions'.

|

al L 19, 11.2.1976, p. 10-42_
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Ai good pkt(Liccs are (ons dcr.rd those prolilions, i.stltutons, rncastrres, dctolrs afd Polices thal

f.icilitate wonren s a.cess 1l) cmplovment irnd rhe effectile excr.ise of gendcl cqua itY rights ir the flelcls ol

lraif ng, emp oynrcnl ancl rocia sr:crr t,v. Ho$tvcr, it should .ilwn\s be kePt in m nd that their rpp icab ilv

musl be examinc(l .lose -v in thc irame$'ork of tlrc p.lrticular lcgnl sysrem ancl srr o-econonri( ( ontext oi

€!x h ,\lember St.n.. li.lnsplantinS n good prac1i.. .11 the wrons ll'ne or undcr lhe wrong (iruinslances

cor d produce advcrs{' .tic.G.

Un.ler Reic.lnrns, we halr lri.d io presenl in a suc.inct $.iy lhe probl€m.li(, $hich has so t,n L']een

dc\1 (Didineach pJrtl(ul.rr !sue. Fi.a l,v, in lhe section Proposal5,idra\.lf.lsuggestionsntrnrrrrrea(rior

thal hilc not ior h.r\c.ol iLLLY) bee. impl.nrenr€cl in ani ol lhe partncr (ountrie! are submill.d lo the

re.rd{r lor coniiderdt or1. \1ust oi these rcll.:.l ons and proposrls are hasc(l on CommunitY dolrments,

paper! ol.:xper15 in (lonrmLnit\ awand ( s.ar.h conclu.te(l rl IuroPean ]cv('1.

ln particulr, I \houkl b€ stnlcd that most oi llrc ssues clealt wilh irr rhis Cuilc had been the subi..t of

a compreheniive (ompirat ve nudv on lhe Utillsallon oi sex equa itY I lit.llion pro(clures if the (thc' 12l

Niember St.rl.s, .ondu(ted n Lhe lears l99l 199; b) Barr,v lilrPatri(k, llrsL tr O' Hare, l..r fc Cregon,

Roln'rl Knett nnl ,u.lith B om ior the D re(toratc Ccrrcr.lL V of thc Luropean Commissiof . To its imPorlant

i ndings, irequllrl r.:ieren.e is mnd. lhioughout thc C!ide.

loreover, th{r drnlling of the aiL dc h.1\ co ncidcd \\ilh the on goirrg pro.edure tur lh| inrcn'lment I)f

Coun. I D r-"ctive 76,'207iEEC. ln th s (onlext, the proPosals oi the Frr!,p.:an Commission and oi the

Eufopean Pnrliament anrl thc d.hate rhich has hken P a.e on this o..asion, has d rc.rdy fo.Lrre.l oi ;ssues

dcrll \\,i1h in the Cuidr, ru.h a\: the es1.rb i\hment irf ina.pcfdent bodics, lhc lo.us \tandi oi unions, NCOs

ancl ndcp. dent botlies to pursre judicia or olher action on bth.llf or in supp{)rl oi rhe llctim, Erolp
actioni, thc prolc.tion of .ldirnanlsr$' tnesses irorn victimisation, lhe b!rclen oi Pro.ri, effe(tive iudi( i'rl

pr.necrion anil san.lions, annunl .qu.lity Pafs, posilive a.ton nr.asrres and putrli. pro.uremcrl

Thus, t happen! thnt some of the rcflc.l ons and proPo+ns preiented ln the relevant (hdPt.rs oi the

Cuide are, pnrlllLlv or even lulll, n lirre with some of those co ln ned in th€ rr c!trnt proposals ol lh''

I,uropean Comnrissio| nnd the Europ{:.rn Parlianent,.rs \!cl as ln two wcll knoltn do.um..ls on the

amendn)cnl of Dire.tivc 761207: Sophid Koukou is SPiliolr)l)ou os book lr()r Forma to Suhsl.lntlve

Cender Lqu.rlt,v. The I'roposcd Amendmcnl oi Directive 76,1207. Commcnls .rnd Suggest()ns rf.l 1EP

Hei.li H.rLlala"irelevantreporllotheEuroPcnnP.lrlament'IhcrelevantPoslion\andresolulionsoirhe
women NCOS: Creek \romen's L.a8!e for uomcn'\ Right!, A5!o. al on oithe Wonx'f oi Southenr Lurope

(AILlilt, Deutscher lurisl nnenbund rlllB) and EuroPc.rf Wornen La$',vcrs Assoclatio. ([WLA), have becf

taken inlo .r..ounr as we1 .

6. I Blom, B. Fltzpatriclr I. Cregory, R. Kn€81, U O'Hra, The Utilisation of Sex Equairy LitiSaiion Pro..dures in the Member Slales ofthe
European commun ty. A..mparative stuly, 1996.

7 S. Korkouis spiliolopoulos, op..il.
s H. Hautala, R+on o; the proiosalfor a Dirccl v€ ofthe ErlPean ParDmentand nrrhe coun.'lamPnd n8 cour. D r€cl ve 76,07EEc

on Lhe implemenralion oiihe princiPLe olequa treannenthr men Jnd *omPn a\ rcgJrd\ a..es t" "mpo)ment rocalona taning and

promotio;, an! u o* nB condiiions,'Commitiee on Women! Rlghtsand Equal OPPo{unilies, RePo( oirs's 200r' EP FinalAs o 73'00r'
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Last but not east, we wou d like to thank all the transnational partners ior thelr ldeas, prcposals .tnd

htrtul work. lt is true that the draitin8 of the Cuide has been a huge, difficult and ilme.onsuming task.

Ho$ever. the exchange oi inlormation and experience nmong lhc prolcss onali ptrrli. pating in the proiecl
rrii been a ver,v vaLuable experience, s,hi.h we hope th,rt th( rcnd.rs ol th. cuid. wil sh.rr. with us.

I



l INFORMATiON/CONS∪ LTAT10N SERVICES ON WOMEN′ S

EIヽ4PLOYAl[NT

ANATYSIS OF THE SITUATION IN THE PARTNERS' COUNTRIES

. dre p.rrlr.r.ouftries, informdlion nnd.onstr tation se^i(cs or u,omen ! empLo,vmcnl .1rc pro\rided

b! a $ de .nrgc oi publi., \crn -PUb lc or pri!.rlc orgaf sat ons/ lrade unbfs, .l1lrcpr'pneurla asso.idtions

.himbers of ronrmcl{ c ,rnd NCOs. The inltidtivcs p( scfled below are consi(k rcd lo jn!olve high evel oi

.:rp(,rLise afd t.r oiler lh{ \(' !.r!i(es in a s\'stemJti( , ( o'nprchensive and nno!.1i!{r \{ry.

ln Auslria, lhe Asso(iation for lhe Promotion of tmployment, Training and Future nf wnmcn in

viennn ('abz-wicn)', ioufdc.:l ten )edrs n8ir, hJ\ provcn to be an irno\dlilc Bood practi.e in thr licld ol

ronslll.rliof inionnation 5er!ifcs r)n \\omen s empo,vm.r)1. The aim oi Abz wcn s Lo promote

emplo\ mlrrl ol $,.,nen retLrrnifg nom pJr.: rhl leave. Wonrcf dnr Eil.lr adv ce and job or c.1.r1 on, .1re

tr..rlned of lr(,jot) af.l enplofedb)thc nsl l!1..1\ lraf! t enrp oyccs ; dLring this t alnifg the) arc cnl

1(r e rter priscs ior r pcr od oi u \r,eeks, th.rir cmp o)menl re .11 onsh P b{rirr8 w lh thc .1ssoc ation, to wh ch

the e rt-"rprlse gilcs .r i nnn. ,r .o rtr but on Aiicl Lh s prcb.1lion period, it ! uP to thc pr valc enterprile to
(,mp oy Lhcor or not; howe!,er, .r h th |.r.enli8e oi 80 901; oi tr.irrr'(l women .ontinue emp o,vmcrll \\,i1h

the sanre entcrpr!c or nr.r \lbiequentv enrp oy(\l b) ()1h-"r !nde(akings Abzs'n'n, !thi.h regular v
( o nl)rtrnlc\ \!ilh more ihn. l0 Lr.(l('nak ngs n Yierna, oficrs id) or cr)L.rL on .ourses to appkrxim.t('Y 1:lo

womr,n pcr l,car .rnd prrr\i des Jppnr\ m,rl. \ .+o jobs lbr transil clnp o,vc.r per veir
Th! nilrl\. \inan.eclb\theL.rb(nrr\'lrk.:LSc^.eandprc!(les.(norrl).orrslltrtionofn'orrenand

emp ovcr! orr p(,rsonfe re.ruinnent, bul .l\o oii('rr nl-.nsiYe Pra.ti(c, likc (,iii.c rnrnrgement, T and

.rt:rlia l]oLrrei to womcrr frrd I nnd oif ce rervi(e! to urrdcrl]k ngs.

ln francc, thr Nilional Centr€ of lnformation and Research for womcn and Fnmilies (CNlDrF)

.rririre( ard .ooI(l f.rles lhe national network of lnform.rtion Centres on women RiShts (ClDr),
( ons \lif8 ol 2l l.rcal irtso( rl (nrs .1fd 22 reglona unlons, $ lh lhe aim to PronDt.r cqun oPp.n'lunities

t)clr{1,n \\orren .lnd men. Ihc alDl pro! .le on a multl d \( ip in.lq basis nfonnation dnd ..,rsu l.llion

rc^,i(cs, rJr)g ng from simple inter!ic\\,\ Lo ]d! sor,\'.onsuLtations .rrd lronr.lose sLpPort at the otrtlcl ro

ind \ clu.l or (oll.( I !. iolh\\ ups n the jL rill .., , proic\s onal, e.ononri(, 5()( i.rl .nd iamilt fie d.

I rc C DF, .urrentlY emp o,virr8 ll7 ] emp o,vees, run 770 inlormrlion .entres in Fran(e, s'hcrc :ll2.614,

persrn. rorrght .r.lvi.e and .16!1.333 rqLlcsls ior iniormat on \\ere de.lt $ilh ln I999.

Onc oi th. inrin l.1sks of CIDF s io support to cmPloyment, training and rhe

crention oi pro{essional n.tivities. ln c.rrving oul lhls hsk, CIDF corc1 <ohboratr: \\,ith Narional

Emp o!menl,{gerrir\ .r'r(i Jr. retLrlarl,v invo ved ir thc p Jrrn nt i.,r nlegration Jna cnrP o,vn).:nl al reglonal

e. Verein zur Fa rd€ru nB von Arb.ir, Bldung und zukunh von Frau.n abz-w en

■
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To better achieve their goals in the employment field, CIDF have proceeded since 1985 io Lhe creation,
within their organisational structure/ of the so-called Offices of lndividual Supporl for Employment
(BAI[). BAIE aim to supporl individual women, facint particular difficulties relaLed to integration in the
empioyment market, to allow them to realjstically fo.mulate a concrete employment programme and ro
offer them the methods, Lechnical means and literature for its realisation. BAIE'S methodolgy is based on

the concepts offlexibility (i.e. the needs and limits ofthe individual woman are iaken inro account), duration
(i.e. the time necessary to chante the rhylhm oI the individual woman is taken into account) and moral
contracl (a definite goal is set from the beginning ol lhe collaboration between the.onsuitant and the
woman involved).

ln their support services, BAIE make great use o{ the Portfolio (or competence folder) concepl,
developed since 1983 by CIDF. The Portfolio works as a tool which allows women ro sell evaLuate their
capacities for training, to recognise their stront points and give them value by choosing a realistic
orientation; thus, they acquire a be[er self.image and a bitter certainty about their objeclives and can

reclajm their own way.

The Poftfolio method aims to develop a framework for recotnising experiential assets. lt corresponds
panicularly $/ell to the need ofwomen who lack qualifications in relation to the positions ihat rhey hold and

has proven an effective and reliable tool in order to transform qualities into qualifications.

ln Greece, information/consultation services on woment employmeni are provided by the Resear€h
Centre for Cender Equality (KETHI) in Athens and the 4 malor Creek citiesr Thessaloniki, Patras, Volos and
Heraklion.

KETHI is a legal eniity under private law, founded in 1994 and superuised and funded by the General
S€retariat for Equality of the Ministry of Lhe lnterior, Public Administrarion and Decenrralisation. The basic
aim of KETHI aclivities is wom€n's advancement in all areas of political, economic and social life, within the
:ramelvork of the policies defined by the Ceneral Secretariai for EqualiLy.

Actually KETHI runs 5 lnformaLion and Counsellint Units for Women's Employment in Athens and the
+ major Greek cities Thessaloniki, Patras, Volos and Heraklion whose aims are to facilitate the integration
and re-inteSration of women in the labour market, to promote women's entrepreneurship and to offer
counselling to unemployed women, enabling them to effectively pursue their personal and employment

Along with these units, KETHI operates in the same ciLies lnformation and Counselling Units for
uomen's Social lntergration which provide psychological-social support and counselling to socially
eacluded women for their integration or reintegration in the labour markel and in society.

In ltaly, the Women's lnformalion Desks were set up within the framework of European projects ofthe
EU NOW Initiative durjng the 1994-1999 period, forming pan ofthe European Socia Fund's Mulri-regional
Operaiional Progammes or covered by regional or local funding.

Women's lnformation Desks are organised: a) as public services situated in public employment
organisations/ b) as services provided by private social organisations through contracts with rhe local

authorjties or c) as seNices of the local authorities themselves. They provide special services addressed ro
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women who seek employment, including vocational tuidance and insertion in the workpla.e as well as

support to women employed in atypical jobs, thus allowinS a broad-based approach to the inaclive female

population which is in precarious financial conditions.

Moreover, the Women's lnformation Desks:

. provide information on employmenl ri8hts and equal opportunities.

. promote all over ltaly empLoyment services focused on 'inaciive'and unemployed women

. experiment integrated pathways provided by several services in relaiion to employment and social

. experiment pathways aiminS to aLlow women users to carry out an overall assessment of their skills

but also to draw up their own professional proied.
. experiment pathways for inserling women ir entrepreneurial activities.

. develop networkint-based employment.

. develop actions to improve the quality of female employmeni, especially in siluations where women

find that they have reached a glass ceiling, when they have no furlher prospects or when their Jobs lead to

segregation.

Moreover, in ltaly, Lhe Resource Centres, developed within the framework of the European inter

regional co-operation projects Recite ll, airn to integrate women in the socio_economic context and to

facilitaLe their access to resources and opportunilies within the local development plans through the

provision of information, support to planning as well as traininS. They focus on lhe creation and/or

reinforcement of the local centres for equal opporiunities, most oIlen municipally run services, which

provide first-phase in{ormaiion and legal support to women facinS problerns in entering the workplace or

personal difficulries.

In ttat, it is asce(ained that co-operation belween the various seruices addressed to women who face

difficulties in entering or re entering the labour markel is Setting more and more indispensable and that the

combination of expedise and experiences not only facilitates the access ofwomen to the labour market but

may solve personal and social problems as well. ln view of the above, the ltalian Minister for Labour has

recently issued a national call for bids to promote a tool of technical assistance for all employment centres

in order to develop support actions for ihe insertion of women in the labour market. The call for bids

includes a well elaborated repertory of methodologies, experimentation on overall skills assessments in

groups as well as on an individual basis and actions for disseminating and increasing awareness oI su.h

opporlunities addressed to decision-makers in the fields of active employment and policies for equal

opportunities.

REFLTCTIONS

Lrr.r rnosl all \lember St,r1.r\, lhe unemployment rnte r€mains systematitally hiSher for women than

for rnen and long t€rm unemploymenr hits harder women th;n m.,f shile overall s,orn.n s

cmployment rates remdin lo!t, in manY Nlcmtrer States. Evcn n lhose.ountrics whcrr: nomen hav.
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.r(h cvcd high emp o,vnrefl rales, the seSregation of women and men in the labour markel r{rm.rlns .r

m.'jor conrern in the Europetrn Uniof. Wo,ncn gcncr.,l\' hrle ess regu ar afd se.ure lobs a.d .rrr!
nroftr oi th., burden for rhe .are oi chiklren ard olhcr rl('U,nd.rnl\.

I n thls respe.r, the ELr.,p.raf So..riAs.ndr, .rs.ndors(al hy lh(, Nice Frircpean C:oun(i, reca ls thal the
List)on Furopean Counril 5e1 .1 goal of full employment in [urope if , nn icty morc ad.rptcd to the
!e|sonn (hoircsuiu,omenandmen.TheLtimategoal is io LrrirB lhc crnt) o,vm.nt mtc rwhich (Lrrrently

ltrfd\ rL :rn rvq,r8c oi 6lqo) up to a evel which ls as near rs pos\ibl.: 1o 7(lll b\'2010.rnd to in.rease

-he proporl .n) oi w(xk ng \\omcn ((urrcnt y an average of ; l'li,) 1.) oler 6oql, l)\ 2010.

: r this ..)nLcrl, informrtion and consultation services focusinS on the inlegration or r€int€gration of
lvom€n in the lallour mark€t slr(,ukl be dclc opod at state, reg on.1l, lo.a lele , or r pLbli( or priv,rrc

. i:.:t !e. 5t1ch serv ces have to address the .auses of women's actual situation in the labour market
rnd develop sp€cific tools thar nllow a more individualised approach to ea€h particular case.

\i.rii!.r. research on the quantitative and qualitative output of su.h lools al (lommun ty and
-it .rna leYel wil help evr u.ll{' lhc r cll(\ l!\'rnct!.

: : ra \ disseminalion of informalion and €xp€rience on lh. ndot)tion .rfil inrp ementation oI !uch roo s

:.-d the resu l\ ol r. r'!.ft rcscarch .ou d prove v.llLah e ir the .onl.xt or {lcsigning the Nlember Srates'

: -rr o\Nrent poli.i.s.

G00D PRACTICES

I lnformation and consultation sevices for women who rcturn fiom parental leave and seek to re-enter the
abour market, including intensive practice and on the job ttaining and subsiclisetl placement in private

enterptises for a fixed time petiod (Austtia).

a Elabatation of nethads and tools that a ow morc individualised infotmationlconsultation and suppoft

a Special informationlconsultation services fot wamen who seek employment, including vacatianal

3uidance and insertion in the watkplace, as well as suppot't to women employed in atypical jobs (ltaly),

a Connunitl fundin9 of local centres lot equal oppoftunities which ptovide infamation and legal suppoft
io \vamen facin] problems in enterirythe labou matket (ltaly),

a National call lot bids to pranote tools of technical assistance fot all emplayment centtes in otder to
develap suppott actions fot the insetlion of women in the labour narket (ltaly).
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PROPOSALS
* To establish information and consultation sefllces focusing on lhe iniegration or reintegratlon of
women in the labour market at State, regional, local levei, on a public or private lnitiative and promote the
akeady existing ones.

* To promole the elaboration oi methods and tools that allow more individualised lnlormation and
consultation services for women who seok to enter or re-enter lhe labour market and rcsearch lor their
evaluation ln quantitative and qualitalive lerms both at Comrnunity and at national level.

* To take inlo account research and experieace on such meihods and tools ln lhe context of Member
States' employment policies and the Council Decisions ror their Guidelines.



‖ LECAL ADVICE SERViCES

ANATYSIS OF THE SITUATION IN THE PARTNERS' COUNTRIES

Legal advice services offered by Trade Unions, Chambers of Labour

ln Austria/ in the field of Iabour law and in particular gender equality labour law, the Chamber of
Laboul" and the Trade Unions suppo( employees by offering free legal advice.

More specifically, members of the Chamber of Labour are entitied to free legal advice in labour and

social security cases. AccordinS to the statutes of the Ausirian Federation of Unions, every member of a

trade union may make use of ihe facilities the union provides, but Lhere is no legal entitlement to support.
Fre€ legal advice is given to ail rnembers in vocational traininB or employment cases.

ln ltaly, trade unions provide free letal advice to their members by legal experts in gender equality law.

Legal advice services offered by Labour lnspectols
In France, Greece and llaly/ Labour lnspectors offer to employees and ernployers free legal information

and advice in iabour law cases, mainly in the framework of individual litigation/ with the aim to prevenL and

regulate risint conflicts. The advisory role of Labour Inspeclors is very impotanL, in particular as far as it
concerns the immediate satisfaction ol claims in the form of out-of-court settlements. Actually, in an

'-portant number of cases Labour lnspectors intervene effectively belween employers and workers,
;' hieling a ped(eful solurio,r of ll'p'd ,pu-F..

Legal advice services offered by Equality lndependent Bodies/Ag€ncies

ln Austria, the Ombudspersons on Equal Treatment supporl employees by oI{ering free legal advice

'1 employment equality la\,\r cases.

ln cermany, Commissioners for women's Rights" aim al the implementation o{ equai chances

3enveen women and men. lt is an institution which is obligatory only in the public sector and can be found

boih in the administration at federal and regional level and in numerous municipalities and universities.

The first Commissioner was apoini€d in 197s in Nordrhein-Westfalen. Until 1982 many other Lander

:ollorved this example by establishing such posts in their administration. Today Commissioners Ior
\omen's rights can be foLrnd at federal Ievel as well as in every Land. Since the beginning of the €ighties,

cositions for Commissioners were created at local level, too. Nowadays, about 1265 Frauen- und

Cleichstellungsbeauftrage work in local adminisLraiions.

The status of Commissioner lor women's rights within the administrations at federal and regiona level

iollows two different models: according to the 'administrative concept,' the Commissioner is pan of ihe
administration and fulfills his/her functions as a civil servant and public officia. According ro the staff

i0. Th€ Chamber ol Labour represents al nonielf-employed pereons in the pivate seclor compuhoily and is g@emed by the chamb€r of

rr. Fauenbeuftragten und cleichstellun8sbeaunragen.
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coun.il .on.epl , the commissioner is e ected bl the fema e employecs dnd lrllihcr po\l ii honorary.

One of the tasks oi Commissioncn L,r women r rlghls is io offer consultation serv ces on all issucs

.on.erni g rhe ernplovment situation oi fema c Norkch. Su.h servi.es .over dealing wiih complaints, Ior

irsl.rncc ol sexual harassmenr, a! we I as oiferifg advi(c o. qrporlunilies ior cnreer advancement un rssue\

re ated to thc.mplo)men1 s tuitlon oi working mothers or th. clim n.rlion of existing diladvantages to the

detriment oi womcn w0rkcrs.

ln order to provide more eifiricntl,v lcgn ndvi.e seNi.er, Commi!!ioner! for $,omen s rights arc cntilld
lo organise .onsullalion hours and meetinil!.

ln ltaly, Coun(illors for Eqral Opporruniries provide free iniormation dnd advi(c on Ecndcr cqu.rl ly

Legal advice services offered on a semi-public or private initiative
ln Fran.e, sorne lnformalion Cenlres on Women's RiShts IClDF) org.lnisc oSal rdv sory services ior

the pubLic ofiered bl la$],ers sp.cia isd in ernployment h\'!,or by ndustrial counse lors. ln thc C.l.D.r. of
Creteil (in the suburbs of Par s) in collaboration with lhe llar Assoc aiion, egnl advsor,v senice! 1orthe
publi. are held on.e every fifteen days throuSh appointment with rpe.ialiscd law),ers ind cated b), the Bar

As$.ialion. Thus, 4 to I persons per da), receive Iree lega advicc. ln the C.l.D.F. of Nancy (in lhe Norlh-
[asl ol fran.e), legal .ldviiory services for the public are held on.e a month through appo ntment with an

industrial .ounsellor. There arc aboul 20.ascs morrlhly, most of \rhich concern sexual haras!ment (the

victims are most y womer), dismissals, redundancy payments/ psy(ho ogica prcssure. Abovc egal advinny
sen,ices tbr the public are irec and lhc law)'ers are volunteers. All persons have equaL access thereto.

Currently, ai the Paris Bar Association, specialised ldwy.rs ofLr lo th.'pub i. iree legal advice tlh ch s

going to be extended to abour lau cases as we L

lr Creece, lr.:c l(]Bal advi.e in gerder equa i\' aw is offered n the lnformalion and Counselling Units

forwomen's tmploymentolthe Research Cenler for Cender Equaliry (KETHI) in Athens and the,l nrajor

Creek cil es: Thessalonikl, Patras, Volos and Heraklion.

statutory legal aid (for l€gal advice)

ln rrance, sratutory legal aid covers the so ral cd ac.css lo lhe r ghls trs well.

Ad for accels ro right! includes: ar genera nformation rboul rights and obLigarions, as wel a!

oricntation low.rrd (ompclenl orSanisallons; b) aid in the accomplishment of everv init riivc with thc .rim
of exercising a right or the exe.ution of an oblignlion ol judi. al f.1iure, and assistance durinS non-iudicial

procedures, .) .onsuliation ln judicia matters; d) aid in preparing and lodBing tudicial do.um.nlr.
Thc Deprrlnrcntal Coun.lL ior Aid ln the A.cess to Rights decides on the sum oI consu tation fees, lvhi( h

can rcmain al thc chargc ol lhe treneiiciary a..ording ro his,her resources and the nature oi the consultntion.

ln cermany, the a$, on lega aid (for l€ga ndlicd' grrnls .iid ior out-of-.ourt enforcement oi onet

12. Oas B€ratu.8sh i fegeset2.
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rithts. Such aid covers advice as well as represenLaLion.

Free legal advice is given by the Court of first instance in civil proceedings, or by attorneys at Law to
persons lacking the financial means to cover the costs of legal advice.

However, as in the context of statutory aid lauryer fees are too low (approx. 10 Euro per advice)/ rnost

la\ryers are reluctant to work on this basis and prefer to offer legal advice in advice centres established

iollowing an a8reement wiih the administration ofjustice in the L:inder.

RIFLECIIONS

i. Awareness of equality principles and concepts, the scope of Community equalily law and ihe national

provisions consistent wilh it is often limited not only among individual employees, bul also amonS

employers, union olJicials and general legal practitioners. Thus, alonB with the often complex naLure of
the concepts involved, notably indirect discrimination and equal pay for work ot equal value, make

indispensable the provision of expert, reliable and accessible legal advice on $nder equality issues.

- L€qal advi{e with a high level of expertise ensurcs the idenfificaiion of even opaque gendcr equtrlity
.aies. \lol1.ov.:r il ..1n lead to satisfactory out of court settlem€nts. Thur, long and co5tl) litigirllon
- ..duft5 rni) be alokled. Neverthe ers, evef if this is nd lhc ..sc, .rpcrl legal idvi.e ensur€s in th€

best way a.cess to non judi(ial and iudicial prot€ction and can facilitate the collection of evidence,

- .r, thc irr lhlion oi ludi.irl action or at the pre'hearifg d.rgc.

legal advice should be covered by statutory legal aid, before and irr€spective of the initiation oI

iudicial proceedin$. However, iI income conditions for entitlement thereto are too strict, wronged
indMduals, who in $nder equality cases are mostly employees or pensioners, will not be able to
,lleet them.

This gap cannot be effectively filled by Labour lnspectors: equality does not always rank high on their
Li;i of priorities. Even if the case is not so, they are usually overburdened with workload and lack the

ne.essary means and staff. Moreover, they do not dispose ofthe necessary expeftise to identiry and deal

with gender €quality issues, notably the opaque ones, concerning payment systems and indireci

discrimination, which are directed at the structures ofthe labour market and are applicable to groups of

within trade unions/ gender equality issues are not always high in the aSenda and sufficient resources

do not always exist. Moreover/ trade unions are usually reluctant to suppo( claims againsr provisions of

collective agreements signed by them or aSainst members of the same union (e-g- in sexlral harassment

5.e l. Blon. B. Fitzpairic( J. Gregory, R. Kne8t and U. O' Hare, op. cn

l
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6. \\onxr r's or HLrm.if Rlghts NGOS .anroi be .1n .lllemrli!., duc l{r Lhcir oitcn lim ted resorr.es.

,. lrr lhls (ofl.xl, il s(.cms thit legal advice of a high l€v€l of expertise could be b€tter provided by
Equality lndependent Bodies,Agencies.

B. l1o$,e!er, if .rrder to ens!re tr., wdcst porribl. ( o!1,ftig( ind the derentr.rl:latlor of egal advice

ser!i.es, networkinS belween all the above actors rEq!alit\'Oiilcers,lndepend.nl Bodi!,s, l.boLI
lnrpc( lors, lr.rle un ons, NCO,<] is deemed ne..,sqarr; ro('ov.r parlncrships with the local Bar
Associations for the !:real on ol l(,grl a(l! { (, ferlres $ th n the Bar! or within lo.a cmpo!mcnt
inionnatiof centre\ shlru d trc ( onsidcrcd.

G00D PRACTiCES

a Free legal advice b,r t1dc Unbn\ (Austria, Italy), the Labou lnspe..totaLe (France, Creccc, ttaly),
Lqudlity OltK(,tsitndependent Badtes (Austria, Cernany, ltaly), bgai rdtK.: L(,ntft's (CermaDy) ancl

onpk)yncnt inioniattan centres (france, Crcece).

I Sdeduling of consultation hours ,nd nleetings within the administrative units of the public sector
by Equality Ofiicers (Cernany),

a Partnerchip hetucen inlo nation centres for women's employmcnt and the local Aar Associations
for the provisan of irt:e le$/ idv,.e (fra"ce).

a Covara9e ot legal advice by Statutorl legal aid schenles (France, Cermany).

PROPOSALS
* To ensure that legal advlce ls covered by stalutory legal aid without too strict income prerequlsilos.

* To promote the provision of legal advice within the adminislralive uniis or lhe publlc aector.

* ln order to ensure the provision oi legaladvice ol a high level of expertise, to promote nelwo,king between
all possible actors ln genderequality litigation and specialised Equality lndependent Bodies/Agencies.

a To promoie the crcation of legaladvice cenlres through partnershlps wllh local BarAssociations and
lo make available the necessary funding theretore.



I LI, LECAL AID SCHEMES

ANALYSIS OT THE SITUATION IN THE PARTNERS' COUNTRITS

Statuiory Legal Aid

ln all partner countries, conditions tor siatLrtory legal aid are so strict' that ii seems ihat victims of

.,...,.,r]0"" *" *,*m benefit from letal aid in order to bear the cost of -often lengthy and expensive-

-roicial procedures.

In Austria, the general legal aid provisions are laid down within the Civil RLrles of Procedure and the

*"".iiJ.i"o*ir" *ules"of Procedure: the decision making body has to allow legal aid' provided that:

.Jreclaimantisnotabletobearihecosisoflitigation,b)theclaimcou|dnotberaisedwithoutobvious
1"n.."",,o rr"rlr]ir ,"dispensabte maintenance-and c) the claim is not obviously mischievous or without

ln Germany, provisions on legal aid for reprelentatlon in Lourt are in(luded rn,the Code of Civil

**"arr". if1"f*i. pri"ciple of legal aid is thar the institutinS of legal proceedrnS5 or defense to preserve

-qts must not materially damage the position of the applic;nt or his/her family As.a consequence/ the

.;J t;";;; ;;"".i";; io p"'sis *no tuct tt'e financial means to cover the cost of a lesal action' Lesal

ta 
" "rp]""Sf" 

in all iudi;ial proceedings' including proceedings before laboLrr courts The legat aid is

LJ'o" 
" 

r"grl"r lrrris if the apPlicanl has not sufftient financial means and if his or her lawsuit may be

:a;:-,;"; 
"iir- 

;,;.sfLrl. The constitutional court of cermanv held that the check of possible success

. courl bythejudge must not betoo strict; ihejudge has to check ifa percon.with s ufficient financial means

ro,rld reasonably decide to file a law suit or toieflnd himself or herself against a law suit ln general' legal

zd iunctions sufficiently

ln France, the statutory legal aid system inclLrdes both judicial aid and the so-calledaid for the exercise

.; 
""ar-r',gf1" "* "f..rrt 

oiin pre;udicial procedures' Judicial aid consists in hnancial aid granted by the

Siate to P;sons wilh insufficient resources at the time of a leSal action' lt is inrended to cover expenses

_elaied to procedural costs (honoraria for the lawyer' bailiff costs' expert or technical costs' cosis of the

p.oress or execution of a le8al decision, ind"mnitiet to the witnesses) According to the size of the

'n'*"r,"J 
o"n 

;, rll'unly rerlnue and famrly responsibrlitier' the aid can be toral (the costs being taken

ro FntirFr) D\ lre \.".e. or odrial r'na ' o<' as'unrpo being onlv d qu'rrler or ' h"'li' TrP (F''rrqs i 
'Pd 

ror

*,',,"n ",, ,o;rOU'o,",d are re\;ceo ca' h \pdr' lr Ine ' ondi|on' or'he rF<o rr' e'..are re_' r'er' n a'q"ll

a5 forei8n citizens, under certain conditions or for particular procedures' can benefil,therefrom' Judlcial aid

f gr"r,?O 
", 

*"r, O'*"dr'rral level, tor actions aiming to attack (the petitioner wlll have to justiry that the

action is not obMously without Srounds) or to defend ineself or for the execution of a rendered iudgement'

Such aid can be tranted for a barSaining procedure' before ihe initiation of a jtrdicial litigation as well'
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ln Creece, legal aid is almost inexistent, because procedural provisions that allow litigants to be

exempted from costs and have a la\ 'yer appointed for free assistance are rigorous (one has to establish

he/she is a paupe, and rarely applied.

Legal Aid provided by Trade Unions

lf Austria, the ChamLr.rs oi Labour rrc lceall ob gcd to ollcr to their member! iegal adv.e and

rqrr.r.nl:rlior.t(oLrLsinl.rbourand!o(iasecurtycases.DLringthelasisyears,thcahambcroil.rbo!r
hfhi(h has regonal cha'nbers i'r a Auslritrf r.:Boni) inl.rv.nd ir 70 cdtes.oncerning equa treatment
issues, the h.lli oi whi.h .1re rcl.1l.1l 1o !.xuJl hnrd\smcfi nt thc workplace.

The ltatute\ ol the ALslrlrn lcd(,trrli(r oi tlfions hdvr spe(ific provisions on legal prole.lio ior $orkcr\
as well. Ever\ mc'nb.r ol.r unidr !n.rv m.rke rre of the fac ities ihe LJnhn provide\, but llrcrc is no kr8il
.nl Il.merl 10 support. lreelega aid Lgrar5l sgivento.lll ,nembers ln..rr.s tulnl.d l.) \,o.ationn tr.iining
or emplo,vment Legal aid.over\ e8a ,dvl.c. iflcrvr.lons nrd rcprcscDlatlon trefore the.ourrs or
ndmirr \lrali\'. .rulhorilict. ex.cpt in (ases which arise betlr,een menbers of the unions 1c.9. in r.xu.r
hJr,rssnrent (.rses). i\ cost ls borne b., lhe Ferleratlon ol Uf .nrs. Ncv.nlx l.ss, lh.rc.rc .rlmost no gender

cqualitV lat cases supPorted through lega prole(lnrn bf th. trJdr: urrions.

n ltaly. trade rnn)f .nBaf \rl or)s d spos. ol cxpcrts in ega issues and iur sprlden.e .1.d pro! dc lrcc
lee.rl .r\\i\l.rnlc 1o thci. mcmbcrs.

Legal Aid provided on a private initiative

lnAustria,in 1r98. ther\Lstrian As$.i.lilon oi \'\r.nncn La$,,v(rs, lhcCorrnsellingCentrelor\\omenand
lhe Yiennn $trnref s Shelter Asso.ialion s.l up 1ii., L.B.r Aid l:una lor \,'omen as an a5soclat on !nd.rr lhc
Austrian 4.1 on .rrso. :rliofs lhis lcgdl Aid Fund supports lud ( ial or adnr nislr.rlive prxccdings
.on(.nriirB women and their rhildren in aliields oi nw (..9. io.i.r sc.urity, ldbour aw, iamily lar,
protection agansl ! ol.f.cl h)- Ii|.f(ing d.ompetent egal reprelenration. The iirsl .1rn r 10 l.unfh tcst
.ase\, bLl lh. I und .l\o hc ps women in iinancial\' difii.!lt situations. lhe ..rre!, wlrl( h nre supportcd, are

sci..L(d l)r. (ounse ling forum, \\,hich coniits oi la\q-.rs aswell ai so.ia work.rs. Th. iirnd st,rrtea its

.r(liviti.sin 1999;ncl 5pentab.rut,10.000Euroforih.rsupfortoi2il..lsc!Lhalll.rrwh ( n2000 l7(ases
$,crc supporied at a colt of around ]o.(X)o E!ro. Approxim.l(,\ onc thid oi thcsc (asos can be regarded

ar ten.ases. Thc Frn.l i\ iinnn(.1i by privdte spofsors and b\ the Aunrian govemm-.ni, iholgh n1000
th. s!l)!.rnllons b\ the govenrment wer," restricted.

,\ll cases, $hl.h hale b..:n supp(,rl{rj l,v lh. lrnd, .ouLd not ha\'€ been brouilht to courl, wilhout th.
iinaf.lil suppod oi lh., Iu|d. llr \ i\ lrr Lo thc inct that Nomen often lack the finan.inl rrr.:ans.rrld oilcrr
hive to m.1i.Lair.r (l 10(J(,ior thoirrhidrenassingleparents.iheexperen.elr:rsshoxnthal/with{)ul
th\ liirrn..r support, rspccn,vwomen in criSes wotrkl have to.lbstain irom the cnlor.cnr.nt ofthcir
rights.
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Pilot legal aid schemes in the Iramework of equality programmes

lr Creece/ Lhe Research Centre for tqu.rlil) ls\ucs (KFTHll sii the f rsl to pr() n.: thr' (e.rtion of pl or
k'gJl rid s.h€mes ior gender equililr..rscs in th. fr.me$ork oi the E U co iundcd (,i. vcJr programme
LqualiY rghts: irom le8isal.)lr lo ( vcrvdal lifc. Actually. in (lo!e.oll.rboul (,r \\,ith the Athens B.1r

lsso{]iatidr, ; legil aid s.honcs wcre set up within lhe Ltr\\,!cr ll.rr\ lr Athcrs rnd.1 maior Cl1{,( .il( !
,Thessiloniki, Pntr.ir, Volos and Herakion). Th(] aim oi this prolect is to oilcr i|ft'L,gal advice and
rcprcscntatiof beiore lhe Cre.(.oLrLs oi aiy lurisd ction and nsl.rn.cn {l thc l:Lrropean Courl oilu\ti{c,
lo victims of !e\ d s.r 

'niIJl 
on, and in particu ar \\,orncrr, whr) liirvc nor sufii.ieft e.ononi. mc.rns ior rhir

turpose ifot ne.cssnrilV paupers). Moreover, .as.s ol gcf(,rJ importance 1 pilor rcsl .ln s r (rn be iunden
thturugh ther-. leSa ;i<l srhcmes as well. lhe inler{,\tcd pdrrcs can.hoose llreir (^!r l,i\t,ver or.1 a$ver
i,om a i\l sel up bv cd(h U.tr. These la\\,,vels oii.I irlrr lega senl.es and rcprcs.nlJlion dnd.rre paid rh..

Tnimumleesprovdediore.l.hjur\d(lion.ndnstan(edirecl\ir.nnlhckx.rtl.IthroughKETHliurrdir)s.
:ire. a tra nint s.lrinrrs h.NC Lrcsn organi5ed 1or the .rwtcr! intcr.sted in hand ing equ,r it) (.scs throui{h
I r r csal Jid prcgramme.

n!il.wofthegenerr\.ft,.o8niscd\uccessoithisprograrn'n.,,.:iions.t(madetosupporrand(,rtinrf
r1.r {)p(rJtion of the ilread) .ft'.rl.il lcEin aicl schemes a|d lo .ri.oLrr,isc .rnd prcmore the .nllion oi re\!
,n.s.li over Creece.

REFLECTIONS

- , ir l)Js b.ren ascertained' lhrl the costs for pursuing gender equatity ctaims rhrough rhc judi(iat
proccs' are a major impediment to the utilisation of IitiSation J( rcss the rtlember Sl.rtcs. thc is!ue oi
ro!t! s p.lrtlcul.1r,v .n ul(, in rclrtion to opaq!e l{tu, ilr qrcstionr, su.h ir equ.rl pny or indire.l
iis.rim naliof ..rscs, gi!,en the comp e\il! ol Lhc issues.

I Statutory legal aid is aw.rded under stri(t income conditions which, especially in tabour law or
social se(urity cases, cannot be €asily met by employees or p€nsioners. L!.n \!,hcn .rwarrled. eg:rl :rkl

; nol nh\l,vs .\,ailable before a i slnn(.s {in(luding the ECj pre '.ifarf 
(:r(,rcn(e pturcedure), or 5

l.r:Lii ( i.nt to (o!,er the cosl ol cnSlh) rn(l cxpcnsive pro.eed ngs.

: Fspe.ial r is irr ll .on(erns th€ procedure before the European Court oi lustice, ir hdppens thar
r\\v.rs hrsitdte to reqlert pre mi|rry rcicrcnccs .tnd jrdges oil.n (lo rrot nr.rke rh,"r be..r!s,,r)i th.
(o\l! nvoved The.ondili(,rs oi lcga aid aiddolr,n bvtal RcSu dtll]n,.rs rhose in |roii r) trrp lrer!
( o!ntr es procedura ft'su .rlion!, irre so itr ct thil onh t[Lrpcr! ..if proiir thcr.r].r)

SeeJ. Blom. B. Fltpatrick,l. Cregory R. Knegt and U. o'Hare, op. cil
See s- Koukoulis-Spiliotopoulos, A. Petro8lou and P. Perrogio!, 'Equality itigarion', lun€ r99s, cr@k repon in rhe rramework ot rh€
compdative sludy on the Utilisation oi sex equalily litiSarion pro.edu€s conduded in ihe ye61993t995 by B. Fit2patn.k, U. O,Hare,
l. CFSo^. R. rn.B r_d Bor or o.C.V. tumpe"nr orrtrno..

|
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+. Le8.1l .lid \ oil.Ir .nr.;r r(r IiBJL on ir cases or test-cases aiming to establish for the first tim€ .ase-

law with a wider impa(t on nntional and Community jurisprudence and in cases affeclinB (directly
or indire(tly) a lnrger number of individuals. SL( h ..srs do nol u\ual,! s.lisiy Lhc str (t income
.or)ilillons n,l t)\ th.pro(.aurr p()vj\ionson!litutorVlcgalnil,$hilethe,v(annotb.rbrolghtlo^!ard
withoul .rnv sorl oi ilnJnfi.l .i(1.

5. Furthermore, financial assistanc€ mighL be ne.essar,v for leSal representation in non.judi.ial
pro(edures nnd at the pre.hearin8 slage .rs wf , c5pc(i.r lv ds iar as it con(cars co cct on of eviclefce

in (ases oi equ.r pay Jor work of equa \ra tre, indirect dis.rlminaliof (... sl:rlisl .rl d.rLnl, \c\u.rl

6. Thls gap .ann.rt awaYs be iiled L,t trade unions: gcr(lcr {rilualily i\sLrcs .rc not .h\'.l\'s h gh in their
ng.ndn .r'rd thc,v ollcr) l.r( k s!lli.iorl n,sou(cs. \1(nrover, the,v Jre usudll\i re uctant to !upport judicial

nctiof dgninst prov s ons oi.olle.t ve agreements signed bl thern or agalfst inernbers ol th., \allx Lniorr

rc.g. n sexunL hal"srm.nl .n\.s].

7. Uirmfn'! or I lumin Rights NGO5 cannot be an alternat !e dLe to their often I miled r1:sour..,s.

G00D PRACTiCES

a Statutory l al aid in order to caver every sta€€ of proceedings for the exercise af gender equaliLy tights,

includin, information and consultation in lelal matters, assistance and rcprcsentatjan belore any competent
authoriq or independent body and rcptesentation in judicial prccedures (Frunce).

a Free legal aid by Tede Unions (Austria, ltaly) and Chambers of Labout (Austria) to thetr members.

) Funding or support by other means af leBal aid schemes estabfished by women's or human rights NGOS

(Austtia).

I Creation of pilot le]al aid schenes with the collaboration of the Bar Associations thraugh fundng fiom
Con n u nitl p roEnn lr,es (Cteece).
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PROPOSALS
' -. ,rov de adequale statutory legal aid in administrative or other non'judicial procedures. at lhe pre-
_earing slage, in ali iurisdictions and iudicial instances and before the European Court of Justice for
a\!-income applicants, ensuring that the income ceilings lhereto are not too slrict. g ven the spec I c
_:i-'e ci aboLrr and socia securty gender equa 1y cases

- -: establish (and supporl eventual already existing) equalily legal aid funds, run by independent

-,:as BarAssocatonsorNGOShavngan nterest n ensuring complance \,r'ith Communlyand naliona
.r-:r!'aw, n order to bring test cases o, a general inlerest or group related gender equality cases

-: :': irat onal courts and lhe European Courl oi JLrstice.



ー

IV. ]UDICIAL PROCESS

The principle of effective judicial protectionri, as a teneral princ;ple, i.e. a binding legal norm, of

Community law and a source of fundamental human rithts has been formulated for the first time by the

European Court ofJustice in gender equality cases. ln formulatint and developing this Seneral principle, the

ECj drew inspiration from Articles 6 and 13 ofthe European Convention for the Protection of Human RiShts

and Fundarnental Freedoms and from the conslitutional traditions common to the Member States. Thus,

rhis general principle ranks higher in the hierarchy of Community lawthan secondary law and prevails over

Lhe laiter, imposing obligations on all Community inst;tutions and organs and all national authorities

(legislative, administrative, judicial).

The right to effective judicial protection implies the more padicular rights to effective access to court,

effective judicial conirol of compliance with Community law or national lau/ which is consistentwith it, and

the right that real and effective sanctions be imposed.

IV.l. TOCUS STANDI TO PURSUE JUDICIAT OR OTHER PROCEDURES

ANALYSIS OF THE SITじ AT10N IN THE PARTNERS′ COUNTRIES

Locus standi of Trade Unions

From all partner countries, it seems that only in France, Austria and Creece trade unions have a _wider

or narrower locus standi to brinS cases on behalf of or interuene in favour of their members in iudicial or

non-judicial procedures.

ln Austria,lhe social partners represented within the Equal Treatment Commission" are entiLled to bring

motions to the labour coufts for declaratory judgements in the case an employer has not compiied with the

Cornmission's recommendations. However, since 1979 this le8al rneasure has never been used by the

social pa(ners in any case (l).

Fufthermore, collecrive bargaining partners are entitled to bring a motion to ihe Supreme Court for a

declaratory jud8emen L on lhe question of the exisLence or non existence of rights. This question has to deal

wiih labour law matters and has 10 be of interest for at minimum three employees or three employers.

These rights may derive from the application or non application of a collective agreement provision, which

might be iLlegal under equalily law. The Court may declare the provision as invalid; however, this is not an

erga omnes nullity and only has consequences for the case concerned.

or nr€ Eeneralpin.lp e ol eif€cl v€judicialprore.tion, see S. Koukoulis'sp iiotoPoulos,.p ctu

Chamber of Labour, Unio.s, Cham b€r ol Econom, F.d.nion ol ndustries.
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ln France, trade unions can bring a case in the name of the victim of discrimination in equal treatment
or equal paycases/ provided they inform the victim in writing and thevictim does not objectwithin 15 days.

ln cases of sexual harassment/ the trade union has to be provided with the victim's wriiten conseni.

Actually, a bill under the title'lhe law of social modernisation ' expected to be passed at the end ofJune
1001, provides for locus standi of trade unions to institute judiciai proceedings on behalf of wronged
employees even without the latters'consent. The same bill provides thai the personnel delegales can ask

oi lheir own motion the employer to remove discriminatory regulations or practices related to pay or
\rorking conditions, if the latter does not adopt the necessary measures, personnel delegates have standing

-o bring the case before the Conciliation board'o.

ln Greece", as far as it concerns the procedure in civil courts, unions have locus standi: a) to pursue
.dividual claims of their members arising out of colJective agreernents or arbitration decisions, unless rhe

=grieved 
worker objects; b) io inLeruene in favour oftheir members in any irial the Iatter have started; c)

:tr iniervene in any trial concerning the interpretation or application ofa collective agreement to which they
re pa(y or of an arbitration decision that covers them, with a view to protecting the collective interests at

::ake. ln practice/ unions sometimes intervene in favour of their members but rarely make use of the first
:.d ihird possibility.

Unions and employers'organisations have locus standi to lodge petitions with the Supreme
ic-ninistralive Court for annulment of collective agreements/arbitration decisions which have been

=Lended by ministerialdecision, provided thatthey bind them and affect allor a category ofrheir members.
- Dractice, they seldom challenge sex discriminatory clauses.

lo<us standi of NGOS

:i appears thai, among the partner countries, only in France cerlain NCOs (e.9. the Association against
. r.ence lo Women at Work) have the locu s standi to in itiate j udicial proceed ings in the name of the viclim
:j ciscrirnination in equal treatment or equal pay cases, provided ihey inform the victim in writing and the
.'.-:n does not refuse in 15 days'time. ln cases of sexual harassment, the NCO has to be provided with
.E !ictim's written consent.

Locus standi of Equality Independent Bodies/Agencies

tn Austri4 the Equal Treatment Ombudsperson can seize the Equal Treatment Commission with a case,

:i:erhis own motion or after an individual's complaint.
\loreover, in cases o{ sex d iscrirn inatory job advertising, ihe applicant as well as the Ombudsperson on

::-.1Treatment is entitled to brint a motion atainstjob agencies before the competent administrative body
.,-: not before the court).

h rl4e since r935, @nciliatoryjurisdidion (conseild. prud'hommen is competenr to regulate mry ind iudual conf icl e.uri.gatlh.
ddunon, execution or breach oi a rcrk conlra.l. The.onflicr Gn be esled by way of con.iliation or by a judgment after tial. fte
enpr oi conciliation is obli8atory and takes pla.e in lhe presenc€ ol a .ounplor ior lhe emplor€r ad @e lor the employe.
fa th€ lcus standi ot aade unions in Cre{e, see S. Koukoulis-Sp iiotopoulos, A. Peto€lou, P. Peto8l@, op cn.
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ln the public sector, the competent Ombudsperson on equal treatment may submit iniormalion to the
disciplinary authoritywith the victim's express consent, alleging a disciplinary offence against lhe presumed

respondent. Furthermore the responsible Ombudsperson as well as the ministerial working Sroup on equal

treatment affairs are entitled to file an application before ihe Federal Equal Treatment Commission.

ln ltaly, public and private undertakings with more than 100 employees are oblited to submit a report

every Lwo years on the status of their male and female siaff. When such reporc show that discrimination

of a collective natLrre exists, the Regional Councillor for Equal Opportunities can initiate legal proceedings

against the employer.

locus standi oI individual workers to challenge for annulment collective agreements/
arbitration decisions

It seems that in the partner countries there is no established locus standi of individual workers to

challenSe for annulment collective agreements/arbitration decisions.

lf Creece, n l.lll:i the Coun(iloi St.rtr. rc\rrsirg t\ well-esrab ished (dsc 1.u,, afpriv.d workeri ofthe
kr rs nrniii lo lorlt.r petition! 1or a.nulnrenl oi t:o ..li\r' agreements,arbitratior decisionr, $,hi.h had

pro!,ed J most rii(r liv( irncdy. Sin.ethen, \rorker!.dn ofy hrirr8 a.lions for amornts denied bylirtuc
oi trr Llegal .liuse in the First lnsL.rn(c C ! Cou . but the .lause rerndin\ !ali(1. lh \ s orre of lhe reasons

rhy di!(r mirnlrtry.liur.,s hale persisted Lrnti rerefllv'.

ln Austria, lhe repeal oi dlscrjmindlory pr(^ilion\ oi co ective agreenrcnts ! rp lo thc $. ai partfers

$holralccori:udr:ditafdcanonLlbes!((.cd.(lthroughpolti.aPreqsure, however, cvcn hcr.:lhc E.lual

TrcJlmorl .()rnmirriorr has plaved af inrportant rc ('. Ailcr a \lorking group of experts rvas < hargcd t,:r

clete(i drect ds(rmn.rlory \!atc Jlroups ior\\omen'd.d othc. ar..l,! dis.riminator\ pro\r!uns n

.o k'.li\,., .ltrcenrents, those prolisn,r\ $frc . 
'nifale.l 

b)'the 5oria parlncrs.

hr Germany, irtliliar.r \!,)rk.r\ .trr .ha enge io[ annulmcft (o lc{:li\,c agreements onlY b} including a

.li m ior incideft.r re\'l(w ir ll).iI ndi! tlu.1l claim,action bcion llr(] .1bo!r colrrts. A decision of dn

nrb lrnLion .ornmittee uithin lhc urd.rla(ingr' .af be (ha lef ged on cgnl Srourds in the lame Na,v.

\1(tr.olcr, r de.ision of an arbitratior ( omrn 11.. .trr be cha lenged on thc Sruurril lh.rl lhe .ommlttee ha5

exreeded thr: nril\ olils dis.retion on ), bY the works .r)un.i or the empbver $,ithln atwowccks lirne

mit.

22 A.as. oi dhd m natory clauses on lamily allow:n.es oJ a l93l arbilration deckion cover nB contraciua peGonnelofpubli. hosp ta s ed

io the Etrropean coun ofluni.e jud8emcni oI23.r0.reee (c-]8793 commission v. HeLenic ltepubli.), Th. Helleii. Repub i. was lound
ro have laied to Julil iis .b igaiions under Community larv (art r19 Tr., ad3 Dnedive 7sllrIEEC) by not.bokhnEwith relroacive
cffer, from rhedare ofenrry into for.€ in Creece oJ these Community larv provh ons, reguialionswhich impose on maried f.mald worke*
codd rions whi.h are not imposed on rhen na €d ma e counlarparts in respect of the Srant to e,nployees orfamiy or maritalallowances,
allowrn.es whi.h areta[en inlo account]n dctermiiing ther n.omelor pulPosesolGlcu trting pension thLs

23. FrJU.n Le .htLohngrupp€n.
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REFTECTIONS

E\perience ancl resear.h ' hnlc sht)\\'n lhll lf!f s ol gcllilcr .:.tunL lv lil g.llion and compLa nts are ver\ low

r re ation to er itinq dis.rim nation rnd inrlu.liln s, wlr .h nii..l ]()sl \ lvoinen. lhis is becaLse, in
,ranv.ase!, so aled victims of gender dis(rimi..tjon, rna mor{' prrli.uLrrly women, are reluctant lo
claim their rights and hesitate to initiate iudicial or administrative proceedings or even make a

complaint to any competcnl per\on or body/ d!. lo Lr.( oi fform.lllon ancl slpport, difficulte! to
rfo\e their crse anrlior lear of unemp o\ment, deterlordlion or rorking.oniili(nrs.rr(i \, ri' r \' ,,n

\r.r..^rr, .lass action has proved very eff€rlive in some Member States in the .ise oi d scr rnlnat on

. r..LnSrSi,uPoip.rsons; ho\\c!.:r. irr thls..1\c, I'n.1,v.ol b. il]asiblc 1(] oblain thc rppro\.11 oica.h
-.1\ d',dl .fcrtcd.

- \ .\'ol lhc airovc, associations/ orSanisations or other legal entities should have locus standi to
pursue judi(ial, ndministrative or other pro(eedings either on behalf or in sL'ppo{ of wronsed
individuals or groups, r,ithout any prejudice to the rght of ihe latter to pursuc sulh pr(r(rc(lifgs
'-;Tseves. Thu!. elie.ive.lccels to (ourt, which, according to $ell-estab ishecl ECJ crse luw, is an

- :^refl oi eti(l !e iLdi. r prcte.lion, \\,i be fudher pro,nore.l and better saleguarded

r.....ennore, expefen.e has shown that parties to collective agrecments are rcluctant to proceed to
the amendmenl of or challenge ,or the .rnnulment of disrriminatory clauses.ontained in rhe
.o ledive agre€ments concluded by th€m. Where the right to cha efge [or.innu nrenL su(h ( JUs$ r
:: : rted on ), to the patles wherea! nclilidua vctms oi d scrinrinatlon stemmifS thereirom do not

:i.-; i!.h i slafd nt, dls.r min.1{or,v prov s ons mav persistfor lofg periods$ith m! tip eddverse eitects

:f . \nnrBcd ndnidu.rL\.

G00D PRACTiCES

I i$us standi of ttade unions (France and Greece) and NCO' (France) to btin9 a case in the name af
r.on$d individuals.

a -crus standi of trade Ltnions to inteNene in fa,/our of their members in anv trial the latter have statled
G.eecel.

a ?ossibility for social paftnerc rcpresented in inclependent equali\, bodies, such as the tqual Treatment

lamission in Austria, to bring to labour coutts motions fot declantory )udgments in case enployerc do nat
-.aply with this body's recommendations (Austria),

- i.r S Kou[oulis Spi olopou os, .p. .it.
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a Standing o{ indepenclent bodies, such asthe Councillors for Equal Opportunities in ltaly, to initiate l al

proceedings against pubfic or ptivate undertakings, when discrimination of a collective naturc is evident in

the periodical reports on the employment status of male and female staff, that employers halc ta dah and

present thercto (ltali.

a Locus standi of in.lependent bodies to initiate non lrdrcial prccedure. ol he.lhts own motion or after an

i n divi d u al's co m p I ai nt (Au st i a).

I Power ol independent bodies, such as the Equal Trcatment Ombudspercon jn Austria, to brint a motion

against job agencies for discriminatoty job advertising before the competent administrative body (Austria).

PROPOSALS
* To ensure thatthe equalily rights con{erred by Communily gender equality legislation and the national

provisions consistent wilh it may be efiectively relied upon beiore the natonal couds by the persons

concerned after possib e recourseto other competenl autholt es ever where d scr minat on occuls alleTthe

emp oymenl re at onsh p has ended'r

- To provde that associalions, organisalions or other legalentilies may pursue on behalf or in support
of any individual or group. with their consent or approval, any iudicial andior administrative or other
procedure prov ded ior the eniorcement ol r ghts or ob gat ons under Cornmun ty gender equa ty aw or

under nationa provisons conslstent wth t \ryithout preludcetothe right of these nd vidua s or groups to

pursLre such proceed ngs lhemseves"

* To grant lo associations, organisalions or olher legal eniilies hav ng an lnterest n ensuring that the

Commun ty gender equa ly aworlhenatona! provsonsconsstentwithitarecompiedwth therghtof
co ectve action i.e the power to ask the court of the r own motion to ru e whether uneqlal treatment s

present, aslde from the paiicular c rcumstances o{ an nd vidua case

* To ensure that, in caae olfailure oI proceedings conducted by an association, organisation, or olher
legal entlty withoui the pafiicipatlon of lhe complainafl, the latter should not be bound by the res

iudicala'?o.

* To provide for the loclls standi of individual workers to challenge for the erga omnes annulment of
discriminatory provisions ol collective agrcements/arbitration decisionf '.

Se S. Koukou h"Splliotopollos, op. cit.;Hautaa Rcp.dlo the Europ€an Pariamenron rheamendmenl ol Dnective 76207, op .it.

See S. Kouko!lis-Spi loiopoulos, A. PetroSou, P. PerroBou, op. cit.

I
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IV.2. LENCTH OF PROCTIDINGS

ANATYSIS OF IHE SITUATION IN THE PARTNIRS' COUNIRITS

It !eem! lhdt n all the Prrlf.r (ountri,"s jud ( i.il pro.eedinqr rst cturte tong .1rd il nright take I 2 vc.rs
n oblair ,r iirst inst.ln.e judgm.,nt (e.g. lro'. 6 1B monlhs i| C;cflnany to t-2 !&rrs tn Cree.. ,r)d Francer.

REfLECTIONS

The length of proceedinSs is a disincentive for litisation in any case. Hos..vcr, exper cf(, dnd
'..edrch' h.vc sho\!n lhJt ihediffl.,,lri,qinrhe.oll(rrionoie!idr:n.c,the.ompcxit,voitfctcgat
r' rrip.s, the intera.lion betrleen nar onal a\r'and Communit\. lr\!, rhe scope I.)I .rppeats and nrtcrences
: :re ECI and thr .:onseque.l iinancia imp i..tions whi.h ar.,quite tikel,v in Bend€r equatity cases, have
lhe effect of ext€ndin8 the length of proceedinSs even iurther.

PROPOSALS
' -. examine the length of proceedings in gender equality cases wth a view to promote their speed er
::a !t on.

|ヽ 3 PROTECriON OF CIAIMANISハ ViTNESSES ACAINST ViCT:A41SATION

NヽALYSIS OF THE SITUAT10N IN THE PARTNERS′ COUNTRIES

ln Austria, there is no explicit lestslation against victimisation in gender equality cases. Only where
\iciimisation itself creates discrimination on grounds of gender, claimants or witnesses are covered. The
:qual Treatment Commission has stated in several cases 'follow up discrimination,ofvicrims.

ln France, the worker institutint an acrion for the respect ofthe prjnciple of equal treaiment is protected
aEarnsl dismissal or any disciplinary sanction_ No employee who has testified on discriminaiory actions or
,\ho has denounced them can be punished or dismissed. Any act of viclimisation is null and void. The
jismissal of an employee due to leSal action broughr by her-/himsetf or in favour of her/him retating to
:ssues concernint employment equaliq/, is nulland void in case of tack of ,reat and serious reason , justirinS
.: ln this case, the employee must be reintegraLed and considered as if shdhe had never ceased to be

:. S.el. Blom. B. Filzpatric[,1. Cregory, R. KneSl and U. O,NaG, op. cir
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employed. lf the employee refuses reintegration, she/he is entitled io compensation at least equal to the

salary of the last six months and to legal or conventional redundancy compensation-

ln Cermany, protection of claimants/witnesses is Soverned by the general procedural rules'

ln Greece", statulory protection of witnesses against victimisation is considered salisfactory However,

most workers prefer not to risk dismissalor detrimental modification ofworking conditions. Thus, although

there is abundanL case !aw on victimisation of workers for pursuing their own claims by judicial proce__ or

otherwise, rhere is atmost no case law on victimisation of workers for assistinS co!leatues as witnesses in

court, although the Legal issue would be the same.

However,ithashappenedthatPenalcouttsconvictedclaimantsandwitnessesinrecent'asesofsexual
harassment for slandering of the harasser, althouSh the claim of the harassed worker had already been

upheldbythelabourcourt.Thus,thefearofinitialionofpenalproceedingsatainstclaimantsand/or
witnesses in sexual harassment cases, seems to be a major disincentive for !itigation in sexual harassment

REFLECTIONS

l. L\perlencr ,rn.l resedrch'' have shdvn that, rr vie\ of rlrc probclrs \1'hich m'rL' \'i'tlms oi

,:liscr minatlon, in p.rriicul,rr women, relucl.rni to c!ni'n iheir riEhls re'g uncrnPloYnrcfl' 'l'k of

inlormation .rn.1 supporl, preludiccs nn.l stereol)?es, incre.rsing fem n s'r1on oi Polc11y and soci'l

cx{lurionl, prolection of claimants and witnesses aSainst victimisation is absolutely ne(essary in

order to enforce equality rights.

2. \loreovcr, lhe Elropc.rn Colrt oI lusli.e has ru cd lhat, hav nB r-"gard lo lhc iLndirm{'nl'l nanrre oi the

righl lo effectlv. jLrclil]iaL prolc.tion, employees enioy such Protection cven after the employmcnt

relationship has ended'r. The prolo.lior ailbra.:d lo them rgn nst re1nli'rlor,v measurcs oi the emPloyer

shouldnotbelimiredtocasesofditmissal,vlhnhalthoughJr)ex.epin'rri4'serrous"r':rsirre,rsDo/
ihc oJ)4,me.rsrtr lvhr.h r\rv dfe.tlet\t ddet a \!ork.r ri.,n /,.rl,rS lse oitha ti9ht to iu(lk it Prctectrn -

3. Particularly in cases oI sexual harassmenl, claimants and their witnesses suffer Ircm retaliatory

measures by ha6ssers in the form of Penal iudicial action atainst them.

4. In view of the above, protection atainst victimisalion should cover any advere treatmenl or adverse

consequence, including the taking of judiciat a(tion a8ainst claimants, even when taken after the

3r. For the proto.tion ol cLaihanls/wirnesses agalnst ucdmisar on, s€e 5 Kodkoulis_sPiioropou os, A Petro8ou, P PetroS'u, op cit'

32. see i. Blom. B. Filzpatrick,l. Cregor,, R (neBannU.O Har€,o.P

33. ECI Case C r3s/97 Coote tr 99Al ECR I s199.
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end of the employm€nl relarionship. Srch a prote(tion ihou cl not be mitel to enrploy('.:s bu1 shoul(l

be prov ded d so to cafdidntcs ior crnplo) 
'ncril 

or lraif nB, .rnd lrainee\ '.

: turlhcnrroft', anyon€ supporting in anyway 1as a \{ tne5sor oth(r\\'s('. \\'ilh n llr{r !nd.:rlikiiril or the

\lorkpld(c, in (tr oul ol.our!, beiore a .ompetent .iuthority or ag!r.\ or lL(l( !r ()n or N(iOr d person

who considcrs her/himself a vidim of discrimination, should also enjoy thc same prole(lion".

G00D PRACTICES

a Ptutedui ol .lain)ants ,r 8erde/ equarq: .ases ard oi rrliresses srpp.Jrr"B 
'lorlcrs 

.rg.r,rst rl6nrrssr/ or
,. . dttr nuttil r't)odji.nt!,n ol A,atkh! candittatx or d/s.r/rrr.4' sancrors. lrv a./verse tre.rlme"t ihcrc.r/

' .ifl'a.^€rse .orseque,.e thcrco, shorld bc ( rt)id("d .1s null and void (france, Crcece).

PROPOSALS
' To iniroduce nto the national egal systems such measlres as necessary lo protect employees,
candidates for employment or training, trainees, as well as lrade union delegates, whatever their
situation as victims or wilnesses, from dismissal or any other adverse lreatmenl or adverse
consequence, includiflg the taking of individual aclion against lhem. as a reaction lo a complaint or to
proceedings ol any kind, aimed at enlorcing compliance wth the pr nc ple ol gender equa ly.

TV.4. BURDEN OF PROOF

ANAIYSIS OF THE SITUATION IN THE PARTNERS' COUNTRIES

ln Austria, Directive 9780 on the burden of proof has not yet been fully implemented. More particularly,

:. the private sector, the Equal TreatmenL Acl since 1990 provides for a kind o{ shift of burden of proof: a

rlaintiffin court has to state the circumstances ofthe discrimination in a reliable manner, whereas the claim

..s io be wilhdrawn when the employer can credibly show that there were other, non-discriminatory

.e?sons for his/her conduct. However, Directive 9780 requires sLronger wording. In the pub ic sector, civil

ie^ants employed on the basis of a private contract are not covered at all. For civil servants employed on

re basis of public law, there is no ne€d for implementation, because ofthe possible eremption of a(. 4(3)

oi ihe above Directive.

xs. KoukouLis Spiliotopoulos, op. cir,; Haulala Repon, op..i1.
lbid and Resolution ofrhe Europ*n Pa iam.ntontheamendm€ntoiDire.live/6120713l,!1av1001l
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good pr.Lcttce gurde ah thc cllectuc exercise ol gehder equa"tiq rqhtS

RETTICTIONS

Ihc FCI ha\ ionnuLated .1|(l developed thc principte of transpnrency of the emptoy€r,s acts andtor
omissions". Ac(ordift lo this pri|.iplc, once the pcrson who considers hcrlhimsetf n vi(tim of
discriminalion establishes before a.ourt or other comp€tenr authority a presumption or a prima
iacie (nse of dire€t or indire.t gender d;scrimination, rhe burden of proof that thcre has been no
dis(rimination should shift to the defendanf.

- llre shln oi rhc burden oi prooi was pnn ilcd by Direclive gTs0,i on thc burden of proof in cases of
discrimination based on sex ird hns been in.ludrd, in an iirproved \r,ordin8, if Cou,r.it Directives
2000i43rtc implemcntinS th," prirx iple of equ.rl rreatmenl l)chleen persons irrespe.L !c of ra. a inl
.1hni. origin 'and 2000i78,rEC .srdblishing r Bcncral framework for equat trratmenr in €mptoyment
dnd occupation'".

H.\rever. allhough the deadline for the implem€ntation of Directive 9280 hns atready expired, not
all M€mber States have adapted their nationat procedurat provisions th€reto.

- 'lrthermorc, lhe shift of the burden of proof shoutd appty ev€n where it is an associalion, an
organisation or anothcr l€gal entity thar pursues rhe proceedinss on behatf of or in support o{ a
$ronged p€rson or group',.

: Nrver, it should not apply to criminal pro(€dures, given lhc we l-esrabtist)cd generrt prirciple oi
r..11 ltiu.u

CTICES

■

]lnplementation of Diective 9ZlSOlEC Utaly).

Plocedutal prcvisions that facilitate the prcduction of evidence (creece).

:-:inparticularEClCa5e3la/36CofrhGsionv.Fran.eti983lECR3s59,para27;CajeiOg/3BDantosslt9B9lECR3220,paeiz,C
16293 Barher I19901 l-lEEg, pan.3.

:ri- i! i. particular Danioss, op..ir., paras i4-16.
:! ol L r,1,20.1.1993, p.6-a.
,: o) L 1AO, 19.7 _20AO, p.22 26!' Ol L 3o3,2.12.20oa, p.1622_
r Prlroil ot the csmr AsNaron oi women LawyeB tDlB) endoBed ako by the cr€ek League for women,s Rjghts .nd Asseiarion oi$m.n o,50r hpr r,60p.altMi.."p. (ou.o tr-\tit..,opouo. op . .. pa.a r-c dno {nne\
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PROPOSALS
* To take such measures as are necessary, in accordance with national juidical syslems, to ensure that,
when persons who consider lhemselves wronged because the principte of equatily between men and
women has not been applied tothem, establish, belore a court or other competent authorily, facts lrom
whlch it may be presumed that there has been direct or indirect discrlmination, it shall be for ihe
respondent to prove that there has been no breach ol this principle. Such measures should nol apply
to c minal procedures,

* To ensure that the above measures apply to any Iegal proceedings pursued. on behalf or in support
of any individual or group, by associations, organisations or other legal entities entifled thereto.

IV.5. REMEDIES

ANALYSIS OF THE SITUATION IN THT PARTNTRS' COUNTRIES

Nullity oI discriminatory measures

lf Ausrrin/ civil lar in Bcncra distinSuishcs bet$een .rbsolute and rctative nu trv. rhc frst san.tio.
in .a.e ol drscrrrninatory c ause! in .ollcctive agreemcrt! is retalivc nul ity, whi.h means th.rl il hdstobe
dcclared bv jLdic al decisron. Thc (onsequen.c ol such a d..taration wi be thdt the emptoi,ccs wilt berrei r

frorn b.:ll{rr ronditions . llowever, whcn the colrt iinds a cerlain prolisrcn ro trc fu and void, Lhjs u,
on\' h.ve lega .onscquen.es in rhc (ase .of..rrncd. rhe null ri rrkor effect ex run( and the.trim ts subje.r
lo thc general SlatLrte of LimiLrlion! (l vearr lbr cili c ainrs).

ln case oi pay discrirn nntn)n, the enrplovcc h.rs to re.civc rhe d fferef.c tn pay.
&loreovcr. in dis.r mirriion ..sei r ir,{l to ro.irl hcneiirs, vo.alional traintnS .rnd conditions oi work

wrongcd indlvldurls have to bc in( uded in rhc rclevant meirsurc!. As lar as.liscriminarory disnissas are
ron.erned, lhc vi.tim ls cflil ed to re nsr.rtcment rogethcr wirh backpal for wage orscs s n.e rhe date of

In Germany/ n case oi a di\missal, an emp r)yc., mt]sr be rcinsrated, if shethr lvas dism \scd on orher

liroLnds (lr.rrr conduct, inabilitv or redundan(f. tiowever, lvhere it appe.lrr Irom the cir.umstances oi rh.
(ase lh.rl il is not posrihle to mainraln lhe.,vorkinS rclatbnship, the.ourr rnav de.idc that the emp oycc is
nol to be reinstnlcd but i5 entillcd to compe.rrlion. tn pra.li.e, sLrch .ases arl' vrr\ rare. Thc upper timils
ior comp.rs.tion are thc cquiva eni ol I8 months' sa arv, depending on .rse and years ,rf servrce.

'14 There is a leadi'r8 cas€ supreme courlt de.hion which declared a.ertain group ol rhe waSes scheme wilhin th€ colective a8rc€menl for
rvorkets n e ccrriciry p anrs as invatid because ot ndnect disc minat on or wom€n. rhk;s. was brought up to rhe Supr;e courl 6y
tade unions. Th€.outJound a cntain group otlhe wag€r,scheme within rhe.olecliv€ a8reemenr 16.;o.ke; in et{d;ity p]ants to b;
iilaLid, btra!se oadiscrlminatory classilication crir€ria. comp,ring the Sradtne crileria oirhe tower eroup, in which onty';omen w€re
ctegorGed, to Lhe tma e dominared) higher 8roup, in whi.h on y ts% ol a[ iema]e worker were sia eij, the courr, with ret ..nce to
communily equaliry awi round rhat lhose criteria were dhoiminarory b€cause rhe, onry reierred to physicar abitilies and were not
adequate and proponiona. 

^s 
a result, tha w.men were entiled to ihe hiSher wag€s,;.he;e.

」
■
■
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ln case of sexual harassmenl the employer has to take the adequate legal measures, including transfer
or dismissalof the harasser. lfthe employer does not take any measure or takes only inadequate measures,
the harassed employee has the right to stop working wirhout losing her/his satary, if this is necessary for

ln case of a discriminatory transfer, the wronged employee can refuse the lower, gradejob and claim to
ie reinstated or accept the new job under the reservation that this new job is in accordance with the
employment contract. Ifthe courl rules that the transfer constitutes a violation ofthe employment contract
.rd is therefore unlaw,ful, the employer has to reinstate the employee. The Works Councii must be hearrj
;Jrd must agree wjLh the transfer as well. There are also restrictions on the possibility to transfer members
oi the Works Council, disabled persons or pretnant employees.

ln Creece", in all labour disputes, the claimant can ask the labour court for a declaration that an act or
trmission of the employer concerning the claimant is null and void. Thus, if the claim is upheld: a) in the

-se of a refusal to hire, the claimant is considered automatically hired and au,arded full pay since that
-:ring; b) in the case of a dismissal, the claimant is considered non dismissed and awarded full pay without
:re.ruption, c) in the case of non promotion, the claimant is considered retroactively promoted and
.,raJded correspondinB payi d) a unilateral detrimental rnodification of working conditions amounts to
: missal. Worker may either object and continue working under inirial conditions, claiming the salary

-.eed upon, or consider him/herself dismissed and claim redundancy compensation; e) in the caje of pay
riffimination, the claimant is entitled to the differential pay.

ln administrative judicial proceedings, illegal administrative acts or omissions can be challenged for
:-:ulmenl. lfthe petiiion {or annulment is upheld, the annuiment has retroaclive effect erta omnes: the act
; .lalid ex tunc, erga omnes, i.e. it is deemed as not having been issued while in the case of annulment
:i:. omission, the competent authority must issue the act omitted_

:x all abov€ cases of nullity, the backpay or compensation is increased by legal interest which nowadays
:-"trunis to 12,50% yearly. However, the rate of interest to be paid by the State and Iegal persons governed
:. :rublic la#" amounts to only 6% yearly.

l. ltal, dismissals due to maternity (during pregnancy or for one year after confinement, adoption or
-::sing of a child) or due to marriage (from the time of the wedding bans to a year after ihe wedding of
-a€.nd female workers) are considered null. lfajudicialclaim is uphetd, wronged individuats are awarded_- :aY since the dismissal and are entitled to compensation increased by letal interest and the legal

:o protect workers from dismissals presenied as,resignations,,, during the above mentioned time

::r aeiies in the Cre.k legaiorder, see S. Koukou ts-Spiliotopoutos, A. per.ogtou, p. peroA ou, op. cit., T.,UGou, Le5 voi€s d,
ac, c,jon en Crace du dmitde l,68aln6 d€s hommes at des femm€s. in M. Veeit8hen ledit.), Equa t\, ii taw bes-ren mei and \vom€nr.. iuopean Commmity, Lolvatn-la Neuve,1936, p.193 3l4iS. Koukouth-Spit olopou os, Remenies in Equatity r"w: lud8€menr No-:.:li992oltheoreeksuprem€cilllcourt,lnlndusrrialLal 

ourna vot.tt unelgtl.p rab rsr and ,Les s&d ons non p<unianer,. rr \sv then (edil.), Access to Equality, op. cir p. l33rs9, chr Mccrudden, A.cess io Equati\'betrven women rd rlen in the Ec:

- L--ns lrom ih. Louvain-la-Neuve Conference, tn M. VetulChen tedir ), Acc€ss to Equati\,, op cir., p.2jr-259.
. ,., -,t" La", a'p -.8. puoi ho.pirrl. u.'.-F,-..,o,bl.p u.irrorsrrdon.p
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pcr o(l5, rcliBnnliors have to be lubmitted d.d (onlirned b) the dismlssed lvorkcrs w lh n n 
'n.mlh 

1() the

.ompetent pubil. author Lic\ li this pro.etlLre is not followed, llorkers are entitled to the romporsalion

prov dd ior dismissil\.

Mere Compensation

ln Austria, in .ase oi.lscr nrindtiof $ilh regar.l to access to $ork or.ar-aer ad\ancement, sronScd

incliYidua ! \!,crc irrlil .d lo .oJnpensation, whi(h if lhc pri\,:rte sector had lo bc up lim led and even

sharcd among a dis(rimi..t(al p('rsofs(l). Aiter the ECI llraehmp.r.:hl .a\e, lhe Federa Equa Tre.lm.nl

A.l \!a\ a,nended and abovc pr(^,isions w.reabolirhed. Moreover, \,idims of scrL.tl h aras s rnent are entilled

ro .r .ompensal onl

ln Germany, in (nsc oi r reilsal to hire, thc appi(dnl dis.r minated against nray clairr ;ppropr ate

Iin r.Lr .ompensition '. Due to llie r!l ng of the European Court oilu\li.e, the financial comPen\Jt, u L Jn

not be limited to 3 nronlhs salarr, as provided in lhc C.rman Civil Code. Ho\lever, thc llrongcd aPPli.ant

.annot c aim ro be emp o)c(1.

ludicial orders requiring changes in employment practices

Ln 11aly, \\ h.,n rli\criorlnation on the grurnds ol \.x is arl:ertained, the judge m.r! ordcr thc cmploler to

establish a p an for rcmovifB llrc d s.r nrinat on \\lthin a dcilncd lirnc limil. ln dolnS so, the employcr has

lo hear the.ompany tradc Lrnion ft'pft'senlat ve! or, in rheir ab'cn<c, the lrade unions, a! we as thc
(ornp.:lcf1 r.rglonal councilor for equr opportunitles. who is.ompcl{'nl ior subsequentl,v che(king

whelhcr dir.rim naliof has c€ased.

Criminal san(tions

ln Greece, the nationaj leg slalion , \\,hi.h imple,nented ih.r cqual pai and equa treatment dire{ liv.s,

doc! no1 p(\'1.1. Ior pena ian.tions, although san.tbns, a! laid down hy olhcr provision5, are not afiected.

Actt]dll\', il sfcm\ thrl no su.h sanctlons havc bccn nfli.ledforbreachesoiAcll'111,19u+.
of the other hand, thc fr1l.n.rl legi! ation, which implcnrcnled Dire.tlve 9-l,8srEtC', provides -b,v

rcfcnrn{:c lohcath trnd safet,v regulations pcnal \an.1ons1oremplo\'€rtifb(n.hthcrcol.,
r\loreo\,€r, .rrroi,,8 1o a general clause, any brc.{h oi the abour egiilation (inrl',d rS.qunl r!

compensation at the minimum ol lTs 5000laPprox.363 Euro)

Paragraph 6rlal2) ofthe Biirgerliches ceseu Buch

Pre{dentirL DP.r+ 176/1997.
ln rhe case of an inrenriona breach, lmprisonm€nt or fine of ar

' n q o-. o "r'l 'r p" on iF r o'in" i \our .n -i' tr ,-
ieasi 100.000 CrD6 (293,5 Euros) or both wh€reas n the case ol an



|

etislaiion) on pay, working conditions, health and safety is punished by penal sanctions of imprisonment

Id/or fine5', except if it is otherwise provided in specific laws.

In ltal, criminal sanclions are provided: a) in case of non complian€e ofthe employer with judgements

r.judicial orders", b) in the case of discrimination relating to access to work, equal pay, posts, duties and

::reer advancement as well as retirement ate", c) in the case of infrintement of regulations on night shifts

,::. pretnant women5r.

Administlative sanctions

ln Austria, in cases of sex-discrim inatory job advertising the applicant as well as the Ombudsperson for
::ual Treatment Affairs are entilled to have recourse against job agencies before the administraiive body.
-.€ sanction is an administrative fine".

ln Gre€ce? since 1998, Labour Inspectors are competent for imposing high administrative fines for any

:..ach of labour law (includint tender equality letislation)". Since then, all other administrative fines
:-}ided by specific legislation were abolished, except those provided for breaches of health and safety
_:!-rlations. All the above fines are subject to recourse to the First lnstance Administrative Courts.

Uoreover, Labour Inspectors have the righl to order that an undertaking in breach of any provision of

-]our law (including equality Iaw) should provisionally stop -partially or totally- ils operation for a period

:: -,D to 6 months. A provisional interruplion of operation for a period longer than 6 months or even a

:.---niie interruption can be ordered by the Minister of Labour, after a Labour lnspector's reasoned proposal.

lanctions lelated to grant, subsidies and public procurement

:n ltal, when individuals who have stipulated tender.ontracts for public works, services or supplies are
,,.d to discriminate by acts, pacts or behaviour, this can lead to the rescission of the benefit. ln more

ious cases or in case of recurrence, this may lead to the exclusion ofthe person in charge from any olher
- .(essions of Iinancial facilities or credit for a time period of up to two years. This provision is not

='r..ced. if a seJtlemenr is rea.hed.

REFLECTIONS

. urs are an e ement oi elfu.llv. judi.ial prolc( lion. Nlcmhcr Stdtcs sho! d crsure that real and

:-ective san(tions for breaches of Community €quality legislation nnd the national pro!irionr

‐  漸 ‐omentfolま l“st 3 months nnd ine of atleast100 000 CrDr,(2935[uros)oi both are provided
i:  ― nmnmentfor up t0 3 m。 Oth`o,loe up to f 400 000ヽ pr●vlded

i■  ■
=●
e tuging iom£  2oO o00 to E l ooo o00 is provided

,.,  
― mnmentfrom 2 1o 4 months or ine frOm f 1 000 000 to■ 50000001s,,。 Videl

■  ■|■e oi5000 ATS(approx 363[u ro)is prO ided
r ■FTo(50 000 GrDrs(approx 14`[uro,to 30 000 000 GrDrs(app10  88 054[o,o)iS plovid“

goad Pm.aticc giudc ah thc cltccflvc c(e(ct5c o{ Jchde( cqLLc,tttq tghtS
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(onsistenl with it are not only providedi but effectively imposed in practice br Lhr compeLcnl

nal onrl .1!lhorlli.r rs $,cll'.

2. As iar a! it (onl]erns cilil s.nctiors, injunclions or reparation in naluram (e.g. reinslatemeft, nullity of
i refula 1.r hire or to pronrote, nlr r! oi .i dism \s,,rl) nre far more efie(tive rhan rompensation and

may be combined with it".

:1. n cases wher€ the iaf.t on coni rt! in compensation, th r musl be adequaie, proporlionate to the
dama8e sustained and dissuasive. I rn! fot be Lirn led bv nn upper limit i,xed a priori and ma,v not

hd\. lo l).r ihnft{l nn.)trg .rlL trrong.d irrdividu,r s. \lor.over lnleren shot]ld be iwarderl lo .ompensate

ior thc r\1,n1!Jl (i(,\n urliof ol lhc ..rpilal surn oi lh. .o'npcnralion unlil ils a.1ua pnynx,nl'r.

.+. A str kinil indicat on oi the ifetfectiveness o{ Comnrunit,v a.d idtiona Erndcr cqlu lv legisl.rlior hri
bccn thc .r)nllfurli)n r)i d s.rlminntor\ job adyertising n a I the Member State!. tlimination of
discriminatory job off€rs or advertisements or job dcscriptions, \\,h.llx'r addrcsscd lo lh. pLb i. at

.rrge or to i.e a n .ir.le oi persons, (annot be left to individual litigation, given thc aiiii.u tnrs lirr thc

.o c.lior oi prooi rnd the re uctan.e oi.andidates to nrake ludicial c aim!. lt has to be siinctioned with

.rdmirr \ldlvc Iifr:s or olhff san.lions of the rnolion oi lndependenl bodies anrl,or.omperent p!blic

i. llo\\,l'vo, .r.lual), administrative iines ior brca.h.r .,1 th.r g.nd.:r cqLalily principlc, c!.n when

provded b) natiofal egislation, are very low andior s€ldom imposed b) thc compctcnt aLthoritjcs,

rhereas the inren,trpt on of the operation oi the undertak ng might have adlerle consequefces for the

r!ork.r\ :ts wcli. 11 has lo be e\.rm ned \rhelher other forms of sanctions (su(h as those linked to
public Srants or pro.urement procedures) .ould a(tually prove more €ffective"'.

6. Finill), iudicial ord€rs requiring changes in employment practices might lead to a more collective
oriented, and therefore more effective/ model of jud;cial prolecfion.

G00D PRACTICES

Lr L-.ses otgender d6crinnation. repatatnn nr naiur.rnri e.g. reinsl.rlrrr|nt (Auslriat Francet Getnlany)

dnd atltotnali( l)itin] ar pfur).nbn at, n (as. ai unLlwntl drs,rrss.r/, .orli,ru"l/olr oi the e/rrp/o)rreDi
relationship (Greece). Mare patticuiat l\t:

58

5,

60

61

62

See 5. Koukou is-Spiliotopou os, op. cl! Reso ution ol the European Par ianent, op. .it

See h. Haulal4 op..it; Reso ution oflhe European Parliamen! op cit
See 5. Koukou is Spiliotopouos, op. cti H. HauE a, op.. i.
see R€so ulion of th€ Europ€an Par lament, op.. t
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- a discriminatory rcfusal to hie is null and void anclthe claimant is cansjdered automaticallv hired ancl

awarded full pay since that hirin| (Greecet

- in case of a discriminatory dismissal, reinstatemenl (Austria, Cermany) iogether with backpay for wage
losses since the daie of the dismissal (Austria) or even better, nullity of ihe dismissal, i.e. the claimant is

considered non dismissed and awarded {ull pay without interruption (Cre€ce).

- in case ofa discriminatory non promotion, the claimant is considered retroactively promoted and awarded
corresponding pay (c/eece),

- a discriminatory unilateral detrimental modificalion ofworkint condilions amounts to dismissal(Creece).

I Resrt"ation of female workers during pregnancy, maternity leave antl up to a yeat after confinement,
adoption or foste ng of a child, as well as rcsitnation of male and female workerc fot a period up to one yeat
aitet maftia1e, have to be submitted to and confimecl by the y,,orker at the competent employment public
zuthorities (ltaly).

a Adninistrative fines for cliscriminatory job advertisiry (Austria) and generally for any bteach ol gendet

4 ual ity I etisl ati o n (Greece).

I Administrative sanctions related to public gants and subsi(lies and puhlic procurement procedures (ltaly).

I ludicial orderc requiiry changes in employment practices (taly,

PROPOSALS
'-l ensure thal real and eflective sanctions are provided and eflectively imposed in practice for
-::.hes of Comrnun ty equa ty eg siation and the nat onal provis ons consistent with t. I\4ore padcu a.y

' : esiabish sanctions in the form ol reparation in naturam (e.q re nstaiement) ior any breach thereof
_: 

-a ng d scr Tninatory reiusa io h re.

-: ersure that the compensation awarded is nol limited by upper limils fixed a priori. has not to be
:laredamongallwrongedindividualsandincludeslegal interest uft theaciua paymert of :^e .ap ta

-: lstab sh administrative lines or other type of sanctions or ieaclLsi the a reac! er 3: -: a-a: sa t.a1
:. are adequate and dissuasive! especaly ncasescidsarriratcr,y'-abaiiels-: andlofollow.up

:-e r enforcement and its consequences on discriminatory behav ours and practices.



V.CONTROL MECHANiSIヽ 4S FOR THEIヽ4PLEMENTAT10N OF
EQUALilY LEGISLAT10N

V.1. INDEPENDENT BODIES

ANALYSIS OT THT SIIUATION IN THT PARTNERS' COUNTRITS

The tqual Treatment Commission in Austria

ln Austria, thr tqualrreatm€nt Commission (ETC) is an indepcndcfl idnr nislrarive bodl set uP al th.
lnosna.rv\r \linint .ri So.irl 5c.uri1y .1nd Cener.rtiur\ whi.h is a.tivated beforc .rbour .ou11 proceedings

or \ihi.h op€rates in pnr.r fl $ lh s!ch proceedinBs rnd may express oPi.i(,r\ or rccommendations \r lhoul

hindinS 1or(e. Thc prcc.durer beiore thc Commiss on5 c.tn bc .ornpared to soft Ldw il..hanisms

.ompr 5 ng € on.nls oi n)ed.ltion nnd rrh lral on. ,\1.rre P.rrti( Lrl.rrl):

Auslr.rf eqtralt,v egisl.rtion t)rolides for sPe.in .nioi.(rnent ma(hinerv rr(l Prc.ed!res to be used bv

lhe EqualTrr.rLm.:nl Commlssion, bciorcor n pnra elto.ourt Pnr.ccding\. \rhich Pln\ dn jmporl:nl rce
J\ irr as il (:on.erns a.(es! lo.oLrls; especia v in (.rs.r oa serunL haras!menl, rf opir on givef bv the Equdl

Treatinent Commissior i! oilen an indisprns.tb c pre.ondition ior sLr(( ('\rlul ludi.ial proceedings.

r\n employc. \!ho.onsiders him,hcrscll di\cr minatel agaii\l lr.r sevela oPtions to cnlo(. hcrrhls

rights: Shfihc .an coflact the EqLral lrrilrn.nt Ombudsperson 1o \cck advice and suPirorl, shcih. .an iile

.rfnpp..11lon$rththeEqualTr.'rl'neftCommission,shc,h.:.afdirectVbrngd(l.imlolhcl.lbour.ourts,
or sherhc (Jn .hoose a comblnntion oi.rLl three optons. ln .rddil of to the alslnaf.c si\trr by lhe

i.sl lulion\ set up under th. tquaL Treatment A(1, slrrihc also \till get legr .rd!i.c from the traditrcna

representalilc l)od c\ ol ernplo)'ees, sufh .rs ll).: liide unlons and th{r Chrmber oi Labot,r'

ln nr,.in) rsl.1fces, the OmbLrd scircr lhe Commisson rllh a.ase, whi.h cai bc iolowcd Lr,v an

ndilidun .omplaint to a laboLrr .ou . This is ln keepinB $ lh lhc egislature s inLerliorr ol providing lor a

pftrlabour court pro(clrrc; in theory, howelcr, ,fd Lhere.lre Some Prn(I.,1 ( xarnp es for that, too il is

asoposshk ior..1\es ro iredeJh \\,ilh simuLtane.rus v ir dlii.'rcnl \t'afs bV the Commilrion, on theone

hnnd. .rnd lhe labour { ourls, o. rhe other.

Thc arn niriion's decso.s .( d. lered in thc iorm oi opinions o ccommcndat ons thal are nol

bilrding. Un ike the l.ttro!r .ourts, the Commiss o. is trn administrdLn( organ that h.is no por, r oi

r:niorcemeftr n nrcrsurcs laken bYthe Commssion are rrot (oeft i\'.: whik'emplolerr, Iorin\lrn.c.nnd
emp ovees .rc obliged lo furnish inlom.rlnrn, this obl gatiof .rrries no sanct on I cgc! inrPcrlectael.

I rrrlh.:rmore, the opinions rrd rc.oormendations dr:l vrrcd by lhe Comm ss.nr .rr. not legallY bindifS

either Jor thf {:mplo}cr or for the l.l){)Ir .ourts, when the latt( r hc.1r the case after lh. LqurL Ir.atment
(lomini\\ion ha! given its op nion. The l-"gislator h.s 

'ni1ed 
the Commiss on's Pot'.:r to lega v not b n(]rnS

dt:.ision! intend n8 lo.rcnle an authoIit) whosc de.ision! woukl nol .ompete \t'ith the ord n.rry iud cla'l'.

The pro(cdurc b.iore the Commiss o. .an be compnrd lo a soft- aw mech.rn in .omprising € emcnl!

.r|red .rL or) nfd arbitration. Thc mair nim of lhe procr:r1uft: before the Commirsion ls to mediatc bcLwcen

|
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and conciliate the disputing parties; that is why the means and the scope of intervention are difterent from
q,pical liiigation procedures. The firsL step is to have mediation talks with all parties concernedi in the case
of collective agreements, the Commission will initiare negotiations to reach a seltlement. In addition to this,
ihe Equal Treatment Commission can ask the employer to submit a written reporL, including a comparison
of the number ofwomen and men working in a speci{ic area, together with information concerning worktng
conditions, vocationaltraining measures, advancement opportunities, as well as duration and conditions of
iermination of employment. lf necessary, this report also needs to include data about the relationship
between vocational training and career advancement.

As far as the law is concerned, ihe relationship between the Commission and the courts is only definecl
:n vague terms. The courts can acknowledge the opinions ol the Commission as pr,vate expert opinions,
cut they are not bound by ihem. A complaint brought before the Commission does not interrupl court
.roceedings and vice versa, the only thing is that the deadlines for claims 10 be brought to courr wi be
lierrupted by the Commission's procedure.

One of the problems in implemeniing equality law derives from rhe lack offollow-up mechanisms after
:he Commission has reached a decision, which means that the Commission gets to know whether its
jacisions have been acknowledged by the courLs only by chance. Another problem is the complete Iack of
:omprehensive information or statistics abou! the application of rhe Equal Treatmenr Act by the labour
:ouds; only the Supreme Court's judsements are published.

LeSally speaking, the EqualTreatment Commission is a sui teneris' in stitution, the likeofwhich cannot
:e iound in any other European country"'. The Equal Treatrnent Commission has been modellecj as a
:.partite-body inspired by Lhe lLo-Statutes: there are four representatives from each side of jndustry
_::anagement and Iabour), as well as three members representing the State, one member representing the

:={eral Ministry of Economy and Labour, one rhe Federal Chancellery, one the Ministry of.lustice; the latrer
! :ctually chairing the Commission.

{s the tqual Treatment Commission represents both compulsorily representalive organisations". as well

-. \oluntarily representalive organisations", it may be regarded as the ,lega{ised, social pannership, which
: a characteristic feature ofthe Auslrian legal system.

The members of the Equal Treatrnent Commission who represent one of the social partners

-ana8ement and labour) must state that they will exercise their mandate conscientiousJy and impartialJy.
1. :nandates - even the Chair's - are exercised in an honorary capacity; the members must respect the
rlildentiality of business secrets and the privacy of the persons concerned, the sessions of the Equal

--:aiment Commission are not public. Despite the {act that the Commission,s proceedings are not
.--r3rned by procedural rules, the Equal Treatment Commission in practice applies the Adminisrrative Ruies
: ?rocedure, which imply the requirement to establish the truth. This sets a clear contrast to labour cou(

.-reedings, where the parties can declarefacts out oldispute. There is no cross,examinaiion ofrhe padies,

=.ecially not ofthe women concerned.

1 :i.t4 ol $e Council oi Europe.
! c-dber ol Labour. chamber of conmer.e.
ra \lrt'ie Trade Unlon Federation, Associalioi ofAunrian lnduslriatists.
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abour COurt for a dec aratory iudgement to ascertain whether the emp oyer′ s conduct has been

d sclm natory or not Such judgements would have to be publshed Th`can be regarded as a means of

c01ective luSICe in thお leld′ but social paにners have never made use of"● nce ts adoplon in 1979

711hen the Equal Trearment Commission gives opinlons on general questions o'discrimination′ these

opinions have to be pub ished

As●r as it concerns the burden of Proofin the Commission′ s procedure′ there is no strict shar n8 of the

burden beヽ veen the complainant and the cimployer′ as the Commission P10Ceeds according to the Ceneral

Administrative Rules oI Procedure and therefore ascertains the truth

The intention of the legislator、 vas that the Commission′ s procedure should Precede coutt act on′  in

order to make it easier for the potental plaintir lo calculate the outcome and the cost‐ risk oF the cou蔵

proceedings ln sOme cases′ the Opinion ofthe Commiss,on、vll be a necessa,preCOnd tion for the court′ s

iudgement n parlcu ar on ve,detコ led and specr c queslons in fad′ the work and expen se Of the

CommisSiOn over the almost 20 years ofits existence have led to a high level o,specialsation in equal

tredment matters,therefore′  t s no exaggeration to say tharin Austna the Commission may be regarded

as the vanguard of gender equa ●

in contrast to this′  many of the ・hard‐ lners' among the laハ γers feel that the first、 veakness of the

measures and decisions taken by Commission might be seen in the lack of coercive po、 ver as、 ve‖ as the

laN‐ k of legaly bindins sandions Some high coun decisions sho、 v that the understandin8 o'the specinc

character ofthe Commisslon is not、 videspread and common,the missing p ocedural rules crede concerns
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that the constitutional State might be put ar risk and concerns with regard Lo Art. 6 of the Convention of
Human Rights (fair trial) are raised. However/ the lack of binding procedural rules can also be retarded as

an advantate for the wo.k and influence of the Commission. The Commission can be viewed as a soft law
iorum which tries to bring about changes in the opinions and the consciousness of the persons and
inniiuiions concerned, without which the implemenlation of anti-discriminatory regulations cannot be
achieved. Thus, the Commission focuses its efforts on ihe elimination of discrimination by altempting to
reach a friendly settlement between the persons and insiitutions concerned, and the lack of forrnal rules is

relt to lead to more progressive resulLs than other types of legal proceedings.

Neverlheless, one has to admit that the influence ofthe legal system on the reality of work is low as legal
principles cannot easily overcome economic forces- Up to now, the labour markel has been dominated by
gender prefe.ences favourint men- Men cannot become pregnanl, for instance, they are considered to be
rnore fiexible and do not enjoy legal proteclion due to maternity or are - in contrast to women - not very
orten protected by law e-8. against dismissal during parenLal leave or leave for care. lt would be an illusion
io assess the potentialily of the law in this respe.t very optimistjcally, but with this in mind, it is impoftanr
ihat the main representatives of the economic forces are integraLed into the Commission's framework.

Despite the seemintly low impact ol the principle of equal treatment on society, the 'psycholosical
:ifect' of the Equal Treatment Act and the Commission should not be underesiimated: One has to consider,
ior inslance, that it has led to the elimination of discriminatory provisions throuth negotiations on coilective

€reements and has promoted the respect ofthe parties to collective agreements forthe legal principles laid
dorvn in lhe Equal Treatment Act. Moreover, practical experience has shown that an opinion given by the
Commission can contribute to the exclusion of a discriminatory regulation from other negoriation positions
:nd can resull in an independent implementation within the framework of a specific collective agreement.
:ul1her cases, especially from the earlier days of the Commission's work, were resolved by friendly
:€illement and concluded informally; thus,'tough decisions'could be avoided. Other cases show that the
Tere ihreat of instituting Commission proceedings have led to remarkable results, especially in semi
3ublic institutions like insurance companies, hospitals or banks which feared for their prestige. Anolher
iidespread effeci can be achieved by the Commission's opinions on general questions, which have to be

--rblished.
Finally, it can be acknowledged that the institutionalisation of rhe Commission as a legally low level,

rody and its mandate for non,judicial arbitralion concur with the developmenr lowards non,judiciat
_eiolltion and mediation of conflicts as they can also be found in the fields of family or penal law in the last
.ears. Despite this fact, one has to admit that the importance of the 'en{orcement'of righis deriving from

-e principle of equality differs depending on whether such enforcemenr is obtained rhrough the courrs or

-routh the Commission. Nevertheless, one has to remember that especially in the privaie secror, where
r employee can be dismissed very easily, the 'low level" procedure can entail advantages which cannor be
.raranieed by'strict' couds proceed;ngs.

Unlike in the public sector no evaluation has been made in Austria of the effects the Equal Trearment
-€i has in the privale sector. Up to now, the political discussion as well as the repons on the effects ofthe
:qual Treatment Acr and therole and function ofthe Commission focus on the quantitative output and the
.ngth of the procedure. However, without any qualitative evaluation, ihe question oi the role and funclion
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of lhe Lqual Tro.rtnr.:nt Commission ( Jnn{
o,.x eficc,s so, d.on.",,,, il;;il:::ililj,jl1,11:lliT.l;Jll,lil;:"lJ:ll:.i:il::iji[:
not becn done yet tn rcspe.l of lhe pri!,ato s.:(Jor. Furlhermoft,, an asscrjsrrcnt oi rh. rmporrance of rheCornmission,s pro.{rduro cou ct a so iocus on lhe numbcr oi cmp o),ecs who U.netir r,o. n, o, on ina;,,r,,.ir gencral .lLresrions coulct bc i.r\ed in te.rding cao,, 

"na 
,n,. .,u,t.t t," ,p, ," ., 

" 
i.""a., ,r.,r."'" " 

'
Dcspiic tirc ta( t th.rr lhc e,(,cc of rhe \\,!rrk of lhc Aluat rrearrreni Commtrr., ." *"*" ,* ,,,,,,un.krar, it s.fms indispensabl(,as.r tootior the c"a,*..", r,,*ln*,,j. rrn,.. 

'-"" '

The tqual Trealment Ombudsperson in Austria

.-,,1r-Au\trir, 
rlI Ombudspcron for tquat rrealm€nt Affairs sel Up h].1hc r\linrslrv ot So.jal Sccurtql,n,l rjFn.rrr ,,.. h.r- rhF ,Hl,r ro 1,,.t8,, , or,rplainrs u,irh lhe LqLrrl T(rt..", ,--"n,-,r.,.r, ,r* 

"u. 
,"nf, ,,r"courrs. wirhin rhe effor.em.nt s\.st.n, rhe ornbuctspcrson pl,vs .rn jrnporranr -i.. i. o,, -*, "i,r,"app,..rturr h.rndl.(l 

'v 
th. Equal Tftrarment Cornmts5ior havc bccn lodgcd br t,"r, ,t," tor,,, p,r;, tt,crneellngs oi lhe Cojnmjssion, has rhe rtshl

,,;o;,i,;;,;; ;,""; ili:,'l:l"ll;:fl":]"::1.i: :i:JIi ] ill,Ih::x ..:u,H,;:iiT;l,ll:;lr.,arr.enr 
^.r 

prohibirs r,israiminakry iob adverrilem.nrs, th. ilrn,.",,, 
". 

i,",, ,, ,;;;mbud arc enritleak) rir(, a orrp ainl asrif sr jobd,renciesr",,",r",,r,,,",,,,i,,,;".,;, ; "; :*;;., ;, rounrr sui t),ori , 
^1 tr..\ 

irP ,r . r.rp ,o r,E . o 'rAiterlheoffi.cortheOnrbudspcrsof\!.r,.,r11, r jq rhL nurnt,Frul,unl.lJ|r,brol8hrbcfor€:the
:"ll.l'.':, in.re.scd. csp.cia,v lrhcn rhe rL,*, provisio,! on sexuar har.rssJncnr r{er. actopte.J in ree2.ln i999, lhe OmbLrdstrerson had lo dentwith ;12 cases (j+5 c.rscs trrr,r;;;;il' '

sirr(el99u,itisprolidedthitEquallrcarrnefr on)hu.lspersons sho,t.lbc iirltalcctatth. region.rt tev.rlrn addition to the ore exisli.g in \/i.rrfa. This w.rs th.: resulr ot rh. ,veartv e'alu.rtion! rhich sho\\,e.I th.1t ,ihigh pcrcenra.qc oi the .as.s hafdte{J b}. the Onbudspercon .rs \r,(]I as by ln"-r,,,,",'r,"",,"",,, ,rn,, ,. .".om. trom vienn.r and jrs surroLndings, rlhilc women,**i"g," rr,", paro,"in,.r, _ ", n"*, u,"san)ea(ce\storheJd!,i(eandsLpportth.,!.resupposedtoh.r'e.rheiirsr 
,egion.ri .riice \.as rn*alea nih!, vlcnerf fnrr of,\L\trh in j999.

.ln 
thc pubrj. se.ror, rhe E(ruar Trertm.ft A( t for thc r e.k,rar sra1.: pro'ides for a n.rlvork or insritlrriofs,rnd r,"sponsible persons ior lhe .:nfok emcnr,,",.,,n,,n,,,.vr,uu,t"*",",0..,*""i.,J"iH1:iililil:::i*l:;::lllllili:::Il,llffi:l

.\"1 .. , ,r'",. .} F.r.,, \\, ,r ,- , ,r,.,r,,, .,.rejnr rrF \r 1r ., - r,.r ,, *,., a ,,,, 
'

rieL!rrll\ slrrl,ir" rhe IrnL!ctsDer5,,n\
,.,,,.,,,,_,...- l-.,.-. , 

.- J,_.__,,ptayiiv..rytrnporr. troi.rnpra.li(a ife: the),m.r),.ondu(t' , -:1r, ,: ,, u). !r.rirerr,rr h8 ur m|ri\tr\ ln ifdivi(tuat cascs, Io ex ofii.io inrerventtons .rre ndmi!sibter r{l .iLrr\.fti.r hrs io iotktr! , (omptainr. Holtl,ver, Ombuctspersons can initiirte pro.ceciings oi th.ir ow.-,) or.1frl d.li!.r.rpinions ir Hender cqLrlir! issu.s oigencral imporraf(e.

65. A fine ol up to sooo Ars (approx. 363 Euro) is provid€d
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The Councillors for Equal Opportunities in Italy

ln ltaly, Councillors for Equal Opporiunities (rnale or female) are established at three levels: at national
level by the Ministry for Labour and at regional and provincial level by the retional and provincial
administration offices respectively. They are funclionally autonomous, equipped with staff as well as the
necessary equipment and struclures for cafiying out their tasks. The staff, instruments and equipment are

assitned by the body where the office is located'.

'They carry out functians of prcmation and control of the implementatian of Ninciples af equal
oppotlunities and non disuiminat)an of women and men in the watkplace'. Moreover, "in exercising the
tuncrions which are assigned to them they are pubfic officials and are obligecl to notify the ju.licial authorities
oi affences which they arc aware of.

Councillors for Equal Opportunities must have specific expertise as weil as severai years of experience
and a documented knowledge of the employment market and the specific regulations governing female
employment as well as equal opportunities. ln order to carry out their work, if they are salaried workers,
ihey can ask for a leave of absence from their job by using special paid or unpaid leave.

The Councillors' main iasks and functions are:
. to identifu unbalanced sitlrations in terrns of gender with the scope lo promote equal opportuniiies.
. to promote positive action projects.
. to support posiLive employment policies, including Lraining.
. in collaboration with the regional and provincial labour offices, to elaborate effective procedures for

ihe identification and elimination of infringements of gender equality legislation and the principle of equal
opporrunities (e.9. by planning special traininS packages).

. to disseminate knowledge, exchange good practices and provide in{ormation.

. to evajuate positive acLion projects.

. to ensure communication and collaboraiion among ihe Iocal government labour deparrments and
riher bodies promoting equal opportunities.

The issues addressed by the Councillors for Equal Opponunities often require immediate intervention
.rd collaboralion with the Labour lnspeclion and local bodies6'.

At the request of the Councillors for Equal Opportunities, ihe provincial and regional Labour tnspecrors
:2n require from the undertaking infurmation on the employmeni status offemale and male workers, as far

- it concerns hiring, training, professional promotion, compensation, working conditions, termination of
.nployment along with any other useful information. The Councillors for Equal Opportunities can also ask
.e Labour Inspectors to control whether gender discrimination exists in the workplace.

Finally, employers that have been found byjudicial decision to discriminate on grounds of sex have been
,i'dered to establish a plan for the elimination of discrirnination within a fixed time period, have ro consult
re Councillors for Equal Opportunities on the implementation of the judiciaL decision; subsequently the
iier control whether discrimination has ceased.

i- E & in the Pi€dmont Region, the councillor lor Equal Oppoduniies ha jniiared collaboration vith the Emdornmi s.tui.6 in ords to
Fomore lhe provision oJ iniormation setuices on women! edployment and $e .onrol oi the +dicto oi Bsdd €qualir,- l.gistaiion
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The Commissioners for women,s Rights in Cermany

ln Germany, Comrnjssioncrs ior W.nncn,s Righls,.are romp.,(cnr Il)r thc tmpt.nrenl.rlion oi equntoppo't"rrics b'r\r/eerr $orn{:r and men. , is.rn inrtilurion ohligarorv ontv in th pLrutr se.lor a.d can r)ctuufd both n Lhe rdminislrarion at krler.rl anct r(,g,o,rj evc .rn.l t; nLrrncrous mun,(iptrires.rnd

Thc irrsr comnrission.'r w.rs apoinrecr ir r(17; in Nordrh.in-w.st1alc.. Lrfrir i!{! ma.\, oth.r r;na.r
,ollored thrs exalnpre b\ impr.menring sLr.h porls in rheir nrrnrnrttral on r",rry c,,,rr,",,,,",,,,. r.,$!mcn'r I ilhts .an be ioLrnd al iederrt evct as wr as if ev.r\ La|d Sin.r rh.: begin|ing oi rhe (,ighrics,
I)os tions for Cornmisstoner\ were .re.rLcd al ocat level, roo. No!r,.ritd),s, ,to,,r r.]r,; rro,,,n- un.t
a;lel.lrstellLngsberLrrrasc work in l.x,r a.lmin slL]trons.

lo iniegr.rre rhe positiof ofth.: .omnrissi,rLr ror \\orrrlns rghrs, rhe admrn srrdrruns .t .derar nncl
r.gioniti lcvel Jpph, llvo diiterenl mod.ls: .rccorcting t. rhc actrninrsr.tn,e roncepl, thc Conrmiss()ner ts
part ol the ndmlninraliof afd lutiilt\ her t,nctn)ns as .r ci'it lervant .1nd publi( ofli.i.r . r\.(ording to the
sl.rif coun(il (on.repl , th.,Commtlsroncr ii .tccred bf th. iern.rtc cmp oveer an.l hcr porl ii honor.n),.

conrmissioners ior vrorr-.|,s rights monitor the mptemcntalioJl or gend(r eq!aItv legis dtion,pnrti(ip.te n ad'ninr\ll1rtive trrocedL,res,,,n.,,.,n8 soJn,., 1,,,,pn,, ir.t imp(ne,rr so.t.rt ara
organlsation.rl measLrres (onccnring rhe pcrsonrct as wet rs te.hni.nt malrcrs and o11.r ronsurarior
serYi.os to lom.1l.: empto),ees.

For a nxxL cffe.tive.o|trol ot rh. impl.ment.rtion ot ilenaer eqLra ilv tegi\t.rtion, Commrssroners ror
womcn's rights h.ve lhc right to rc!uesl rrom lhe arlminirrrarron gtob.rt arct iirre r infornrairon aboLrt allmallers (^/ercd bv thc,ir t.rsks, lo irspcct iikrs, e\pc(ialt,v thos{, con.rrnifg jotr tnter! (\!s, .rrct pcrsonnt
docLrmcnts, ro parri( ipale niobinten,ic\\sindinsomer:aseEinstaticot,n,i'n,,.ring..,.,,*,t.

REFTECTIONS

l. Experier)re ana res..rrch', have \ho$,rr rhit sotal.rt !i.linr! ol discrimination,.rnd if p.rrti.utar $.men,
hav-. rnr y a \ery smatl ihan..: oi irsriruri ti iudntal procee.tiDgs or re.eiving f.rra_juaici.lt pror({rion,
wh.n, on lhe olher hrnd. lh( miirtsr..rn be lnken !p by i;dependent trodies or organisations
established to defend human rights or women,s riShts, lhe chnnce\ of Vi.r,rrton oi ih. prif( ip e ol
equd it,v ior $,omen and rncf being rhorcughly ifvert gate.t anct punishcd rr.: 8r-ajlrr

2. rvorcover, the irrterfercn.c.nd prcssurc of i deprndent tror|.s an.t org.1|isdtions is vcrv usefut for
.leansingthe nationat le8at order from direc y or indirectty discriminatory provisions and practi€es

63. rnuenbadnc$€n hd ch chsre unssbeauttraSren.
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and for eliminating prejudices and slereotypes. Srrh l-rorliLs (.r!r lh.rciorc hc vrv cil.'.1i!c in

d.!ignifg.rnd lnrp.m.ntifB n nrore sirategl. ipproa.h to the enfor(ement of gender equalitv .

There bodies should be enrpo\\'ocd io receive complainls from individuals, groups nnd
organisntions, ro pursue adminishative or judicial proccedings, on behalf and with the approval of
complainants or to;ntervene in their favour in any proceedings inslituted by them, to make
invesligalions or surveys .rfd Lo publish reports .on.erning gender discriminalion and inequa ities and

to make recommendations and proposals for legislation or other mearures for the promotion of
gender equality". Thcr p(,\!err sho! d .o!er a nre.1s iaLing$,ithin the scope of C.rmmunit! gender

f.qur ily cgisl.rlion ,nd lh. n.rlional pro! slofr .orrslslenl \{ilh lt.

I Ho$ever, such independent orgJnildtiofs should h.rrc €nough human and financinl resources

available to them, in order to be able to cafli out efiectively th€ task oI controllinE thc iDrplcrncnL.rliorr

ni gcnder equnlitY legi\ .rtio . Only ifd.p.nd.nl bodier riih sufi c ent resour.es .an effe.tivelY promote

rqu.llily ior nomen .1nd men'.

: \1.rr.ovcr, additional pro(edural guarantees should b€ provid€d for complainants (individuals or
groups) who have re(ourse to independent bodies, n order to .!1suft, th.1t their ludi.i.1l proleclion w L

.ot bc impaircd .

lr!t but not least, indicators should be elaborated and statistics and comptrral;ve studi€s \hou d hc

.onducted on lhe length as well as the quanlitativ€ and qualitative output of th€ procedures with
such ind€pendent bodies, il] pnrtl.!lar as regards the number ofernplolees $,ho b-"neiit thereiroJn; the

rii{rl ol k:rd ng .ascs r. rlins lo \sLcs ol gcn.rtrl mportaf.e should a so be Llken nto ac.o!nt.

G00D PRACTiCES

a lndependent bodies in the fotm of one-percon institutions (Ombudspersons in Austria ot Councillarc jn

IalP andlor equalily oganisations (such as the Equal Treatment Cammissian in Austria) at national and at

'qional (or provincial) level, fot the control of the appfication of Communily gencler equality leBislation and

)e national provisions consistent with it and for the promation of gender equaliq.

I An independent equali\, or$nisation (EIC) on a tripaftite basis (Austtia).

「

■

■

■

See5, koukoulis Spiljoropoulos, op..itrM.crudden, A...$ to Equaliiy, in M Vetuilghen (edit.r,op.it.
seeS. Koukoulis Spiioropoulos, op. cil.
seeS. Kouhoulis Spiliotopoulos, op. cili H. H,uLala, op..it.
seeS. Koukoulis Spiiotopo!1o5, op cil
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f Catnpdence oi an indepu(lot bodr ttTC) ta dccide o,, spccirc case s concernins in(fivi(fuab ot on
Seneral guestions conrcming a clisc ninatory phenonrcnon ot lJroups of individutrtst in insLrw,
$ jthiD the ti enlt \t!:)rk ai I ois.rirrr.itoi r.olle.r^,e $raentenL Gustria).

a Passibilit\, oi dn lndqendent bad\ tLoLnr:)llors far tqual Oppottltnilit:! ta ask thc Labou tnspectots to
requite froDt the wotkplace information on the emptoyment status of ien,ate an.t /,ate workars and
to contrcl the application of gender equatity te1istation (ttaty).

a Caiprtnce ai )n inclepend.nt badr lLrO to ask the enptoyer to subnit a written rcpoft, irtLlcltng
a tu,,piilson al thc nun)b.rs of \\i.,tn an.J n)en n(,tklrt )n ,) spe.ift ,rc.r, ta].tho , tith i idmatr,)

)f)otn tft "('l.tionship betu1,ee/) 'ocrriorr/ tr,)in|rt dn.t Greet adva,cerrerr.r, rs $e, a, (luratnt) .)nct
.on./irods oi lernnrnro| oi.nrplofmir)/ (Austria).

I corip{ricn.e 01 ,i!i indepen.lutt bodv tcoun.ilrors for Lquar opputtntties) r) ('tfet advice an(t
consultation to cmployers lor the estabtishm,t of equatity ptans at the workplace and to conbot the
efiective inplementation thercof ( Itaty).

I Entlth!nL'nt of th. iDdepenclot t)odr tLtc) ta ask the tabout court fot a dectardk ty iu(tgement which
wi ascett.tin whethet the employer,s conduct has bcen disc minatory ot nott ,1 .1sr\ \\het. lhe iatt.t
h.is t)t)l cotrplid wtth tl)L: ho.lr's dt\jsjL)n (Austtia).

a Non b;n.ting opinions of an intlependent body (ErC) arc acknowtedTed by courts as pivate expert
opinions (Austria).

a Recourse to an independent body (EIC) does not deprive individuats or Brcups frcm a.cess to ourt
ot to any other competent authority (Austia).

a lime periods fot initiation of judiciat ctaims arc interrupted du ng the procedure bcforc an
independent body (EIC) (Austria).

a Cotnpetence oi an tndelnclent bod\. tcouD(i:\us fat tqLLl OppottLt)itier) t r pt(,mote and evatuate
positive action proiects and employment poticies, disseminatc knowtedget exchange good practicesl
provide information and co aborate with labou inspectionst enproyment offices a,d other pubtit or
local authorities fot the elimination of discrimination, the prcmotion of famate emptoymenr and of
gen der eq ual ity ( I taly ).

a Possjbil)t\, of th. Ombudsperson to k'd$e petit;ons with an intlependent body (ETC) .1nd b lead
iLtiher nrestEatton n) thc u,rrlertrki,gs .or..,)cd at the rcquest of !ht, latt_.r (Austria).

I
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a Possibilit\, t)i thi Onfiudspercon to patti(ipate in fh€ mcerirss of an independent body tu tht,
€niorcarent d L'qualtt'" lt:Eislatn)n ttIO with the shtto speak (Austtia).

a Passibil)t,r ai Comntsonis t., \\dhen,s tiiljts tn thc pubtr e:.:tot k) request inform.ltion, inspect
liles, especia y those con<.ening job interviews and personar do.uments, participate in the staff
council neetings and in job intefliews (Ccmany).

PROPOSALS
* To provide for an independent bodytor the promotion and implementation of the principle of equality
forwomen and men. This body may be part ofindependent, pre-existing agencjes cha;ged at nationallevet
with, ln particular, the safeguard of individual,s rights in all areas falli;g;ithin the s;pe of Community
gender equality legislation and the national provisions consistent with it75.

* To ensure that the functions ofthis independent body include receiving, examining, ihvestigating, giving
an oplnion on and pursuing comptaints from individuals, groups oI lndividual; and organisalions of
discdmination on grounds of sex, providing concrete hetp for vlctims, starting and cond;cting of their
own motion enquirie6! investiga ons or surveys concerning discrimination on grounds of sex,
publishihg repons, launching public awareness campaigns and making recom;endations and
proposals for legislation or oiher measures for the promotion of gender equ;lity?6.

* ro ensure that individuar or groups who have recourse to independent bodies shafl nor be depived
fiom access to couft or to any other competent authority, shall not run the risk to seelheir claim time-
baredand, in cases where proceedings conducted on their behalf, vJithou heir panlcipation, fail, the
res iudlcata shalt not be binding on them??.

* To provide lor annual or periodicat statistics and comparative sludies on the tength and quantitative
and qualitative output oI the procedures with such independent bodies, in part;utar as regards the
number oi employoes who beneiit therefrom, taking into account the effect ol leading cases in issues of
general importance as weli.

r ro providethat such sratisfics and srdies, togerher with annuar reports on the function and activities
of these bodies, shal be sent to the nationat authorities and to the European Commission (DGU.

bid;5. Kou[oulG spiliotopou os, op.. t.
See 5. Kou[oulis Spiioropou]os, op..ii
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V.2. TABOUR INSPECTORATE

ANALYSIS OF THT SITUATION IN THI PARTNERS' COUNTRITS

ln Austrin, Latr.rur lnspe.lorr do nrn plr! a verY imporLant k)lc in gender equalit,v mJters, excepr
rnirl.rnitr prote.tion an.l r.\!n hJrd!sment at the rlorkp ir(c. ln practice most oi thc rascs are hand ed by
th€ tqlalq :r8ef( i.,! .f(l fot bf the Libour lnspcctors.

ln Franc€, Labour ln\pc(lorr have the h\k lo mofiror rhe app i.alon oi labour ar. As i.rr ns gcnder
cqunlit,v is con.ern.d. thcy (ontrol the rpp n.r1bn of gender equ.rlil,v legislatton and th.. .. imrnation oi
discrlnrinat on ar i,rr.rs rcSdrds ac.ess to $ork, working condit ons Jfd pav. They.an insiitute proceedirgs
after a compalnl presented bl the tr.ld{r unions, the w.nks.ouncil, the sraff reprcs.nr.rtiles anct,or the
victirn hcr,hlnrseli or even ol lhcir o$,n motion.

Nlore parti.ul:rrl,v, as l.rr as it concer.r cqlra pav, Labour lnsp..tors can demand from lhc emptoyer
inlormnln)n on the norms, .r1.gor cs/ criterla etc, lvhi.h dcrcrm ne the pat .lassili.nrion n rhe enterprire_
Subscquent y. the\' ..rr prcrccd to an in,,esli8ntion, during rhe coursc ol whi(h the employer ard Lhe

omp o,vee1!) con..:rn{rd ( an be assisted b} a pcrson oi the r choice. li di\(rimination is ascerlaincd, labour
lnspe.tors can p(xrtd with a lil\!sui1.

Nloreovcr, emplolers have to submit to the Lahour tnspect(rrs writlen annual reports cD the
cmplo,vment.rrd training lituarlon oi n)akr and Temae $,ork(Ys a(companied tr\ lhc board of diredors
opinion wthin l; dn,v!. When breaches oi crrrpkrvmenr regu at.nrs or of the duraiion of lhc working day
are as.erla ned olr the basis oa lhosc rcports, Labour ln\pcdors can prepare a rep.trt oi their own molion.
ln olh.r ..rscs of brea.hes, a ionn.rl .laim of rhe inlcr.slc(l part) is necessarv. Lrbour tnspecrors hr!. lo
i{:mind cmpkrver! of ihcir obl gJtbni, invite them 1o lrke an}, uleful metrsUn: to put an end ro lhc violdtton
.rnd iix a time lmil lor (hc r .omp an.e wilh I mp o,vment regulalh s. tn (ase oi non .ompli.rnce, Labour
lnspectors ..rn rcier the case lo thc trdgc. The reporls ol thc l.rbour tnspe.rors arc sritten in two .opies:
orc transmitted to thc prelet and the olh.r to the publlc prose.ulor, who de.ides wheLhcr pena
pro.eedinss will be initiated or not.

ln Creec€', sin.. lhr I950s, I abour ln!pe.lors .onirc the appli(arion ol .rbour dnd healrh and strldy
lcgislation. Thev re..ivc .omplaints irom norkcrs afd unions .1nd in!p.rt workplaces (on the I own
initiative or lollowing complaintsl, give lnionndtion and advi.e, intcrvcrc ber\\een empbycrs .rnd workers
all.mptlng a pealeful solut or) oi lhe r diipute!, iflli.l ndministrative san.rions .rnd lodge comp ainls with
criminal .ourts lor ifiringement of abour lcgls.rt of.

Sln.. lh. lcgislative refonn oi I999, labour ln!pe.tor\ .onslirLrle a Corps dtre.llv rnder the N,l nister ol
Lnbour .rnd Social Se.rr lv. Ihcy nray refer to thr Minislcr oi labour anv issuer lhrt rrc nor covered bv lhc
lcSisldtion in lor.e or \horl( omings or prob ems in ls dpplication and have tur thc iirit rime lhe ri8hl to
rontrol the soci.rl rc.ur tv coverage of emp o,vc.r r:j wc . lr i! provided th.rl Lnbour tnspectors p.,rlorm thcir

73. Forlhe siluauoi ofihe Labour lnspectorate n Cree.e, seeS. Kou[oulis SFiLiotopou os, A. Petroglou, P. Pero*lou, op. cjt.
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control activities 24 hours per day 7 days per week and, if needed, may enter any hour of the day or the

night into the workplace, even without giving the employer prior notice. Moreover, a Special Corps of

Labour lnspectors was created with the task to monitor the function of the local Labour Inspections and

,ubmil reports on the amelioration of their work as well as to control the application of labour leSlslation

all over Creece-

workers who consider themselves victims of a breach of labour law or trade unionists on behalf of or

in support of individual workers can lodBe a complaint with the competent Labour inspection which

subsequently invites both parties with a view tn .nn.ilirlion lf a seltlement is achieved. Labour lnspectors

draw up a record of conciliation, which is signed by both parties and has the legal force of a labour

egreement. Otherwise, Labour lnspectors draw up a record of non conciliation, which 
'ontains 

the

declarations of the parties. Above records can be used in court as evidence of the facts established and the

ceclarations of the parties. Thus, imponant and costless out_of-court settlements can be achieved"'

Experience and research have shown thal pregnancy and maternity protection (dismissals and to a lesser

.{ent detrirnental modification of workinB conditions) are the issues Labour lnspectors are most aware of

:nd {or which they receive lhe most usual complaints. Moreover, since 1997, employers who invoke

.erious reasons for the termination of the employment relalionship of pregnant and breast feeding female

*orkers until one year after confinement, have to put these reasons in written in ihe termination document

:rd submit it to lhe Labour lnspectors; othen ise such terminalion is considered null and void, whether

:rch reasons actually exist or not.

Equality offices originally esiablished in each Labour lnspectorate in 1984 have mostly proven to be not

.iiective, due to understaffing. Where they have been created, they have admiltedly fallen into disuse,

?portedly for lack of complaints.

Cenerally speaking, the instituiion of Labour lnspectors seems a well_eslablished me.hanism for the

:ontroLofthe implementation ofsexequality legislation. Workers considerthem 3s their protectors, as their

:ierference may be very effective; it is mostly to them that workers and unions immediately turn in case

,ii problems. However, Labour lnspectors are admittedly noi able to cope with all their responsibilities due

:r lack of staff and means, limited information and further training.

1n ltaly, the Labour lnspection has the task to survey and control the correct implementation of Sender

-uality legislation. Therefore, following a request made by Councillors for Equal Oppotunities, Labour

:ipecrors have Lo examine and assess the cases of discriminalion which are reported, with the appropriate

,.gency, inserting them in the ordinary programming and planning the intenr'entions after assessing the

-:erests of the different Parlies.

REFLECTIONS

-. Experience and research have shown thal in countries where the institution of Labour lnspection is well

established, it has proven an effective mechanism for the control of equality letislation'

l
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2. Ho\r,ever, due io their heavy workkrdcl .rnd thcir lr(k oi spccidlisnli(,r. tnb{)ur lrrrp.:.lorr are not always

aware of or have inadequale information on gender equality principles, concepts and issues, su.h

i\ rhe .of.ept of pav bevord b.rs . s.rldr), job { lass i..r1lon, .qua va ue, indirect dis(rininirtion, rexu,r

hnLrssrnc l. lirlieu oirheabove, farl.rnd lrbouri.sp(I1(nal(:sshoulcl be dentiiied ar signifi(ant targcis

tur c(tri l,v i$.rftrr(,\\ progrrnmes an,:l tr.l nifg on ConrmLrnil\ .qurlil) Ln! and ihe nationa provisions

con5 sient $ th it, nt inl.rpn lrrl b) Coinmrnitv afd nation.r jur sprudcncc.

:1. r\lorc.^.r. I lr.rs b..rr propored'that n)me extension of standing to initiate judicial proceedints

be\ond that oi ifdivdudls, n) jn( !d. L.rl)our lnsp.(lors, could promote wlder access to iudi.ial pr(nrcss

in gendcr equality cascs in odcr th.t thc pub . nl.rcsl n equa lY obiectives is rea 5etl.

l. Ho\r'ever, this possibi it! wil .rdmiited v n,nrdin pur( l) lh{.rcli..1l, il thc a.tua sit!al on and training of

L.rbour ln\pe.lor\ .loes not gre.lt y lmprove b\ the provision of sta{f and means and better information

and sensitisation to Bender equality issues.

5. Lrsl bul nol k:.rs1, networkinS and coop€ration belween local .nd central tabour lnspections and

ind€pendent bodies or i(stitutions spe(ialised in equatity coutcl ensurc in thc lr.sl \!a\ thc ciic( (i!c
implemerrlali.ni ol grnder equallty prin.iples.

G00D PRACTiCES

I Rrssil)ilir), o, Labour ttrsp.(kn\ t(r iti)tint-, bt)tt(t p \.ad)n9s ) und"tllkini\ olh\N)n8 ratnpiaiDts h,\'

indjvidLhl\, ,)dt: ut1i,.,1!, hok i)Ltn,:1., stun r(,ptL,s.Dtniir.s .r,./ o/thcir o\\'n motr)n (Francet Creece) (t
at fie reques t .ri ,/r./eper)dent bodies tcaLtncillars iar Equal Oppartunitee (ltaly).

I t'ossibiliq'oi Lahout lnspe.tors to rerer..lses io the iudge (France) ot the Public Prcsecutar wherc cnnnal
sat)(lons drc ptovtle.l (rrar.e, Creece).

a Obii]atian ai tmpk)\'(\s to stl,n)t k) tlx'Labou ltispt\1ota/]. th.it ant lai rcpotts on Lha d)tploynent
st dus oi nr.r ic nr./ ranraie 

'rortcrs 
togcrlhcr tr'ith a rcasonl,d op )nn)n th.h:otl wit hiD 1 5 davs ( France),

I O!)lEation a1 trnpt)yct\ tt) lnthni)t jn \\titing k) thc LI M 1n\pl]i1ok1. ar.rlurl vrrexls r.nsor)s ,rvol..l
for the tenr|,atrcn oi the eirp/oylrert relations/rrp otpregDnrt or bre.rst it'edrD8 femrfu r'orkers up io a fe;rr
:trer.ofr/rrerD-lrt. oiherrlrse rhe rerrr/rrarr.r, rs .anedered null and vtcl (cteece).

|

30. l. Blo'n B. Ftzpatr.[,I Cregory, R. xn€grand U. o'Fare, op. cit
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PROPOSALS
* To strengihen Labour lnspectorale by endowing ltwith lhe appropriate stafl and means and by ensuring

the coniinuous and sysiematic intormation, sensitisation and training of Labour lnspeclors ln

Communily law and the national provis ons cons stent wilh 11, as construed by the ECJ and nalional

jurisprudence.

* To ensure the locus standi of Labour Inspectors to initiate judicial proceedings on behalf or in

support of wronged individuals or groups.

* To ensure networking and cooperation between central and local Labour lnspeciorate and

specialised in equality independent bodies and institutions.

V.3. CONTROL MECHANISMS AT INTERNATIONAT LEVET: THE OPTIONAL

PROTOCOL TO THE CTDAW

ln addition io control mechanisms for the application of Sender equality principles at national level, the

optional Protocol (O.P.) to the Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of Discrimination Against

wornen (CEDAW) shall be mentioned, which (hopefully) will play an important role, especially when

national proceedings have not been successful and lhe European Court oflustice cannoi h€ involved

because of the lack of an individuaL right to file a claim

The OP was elaborated by an open ended working Eroup within the framework of the (lN'Commission

on the Stalus of Women in the years 1996-1999 under Austrian Chairwomenship' The OP s'ent into force

at international level on 22 December 2000, three months after the date of Lhe deposit with lhe Secretary

ceneral ofthe uniteri Nations of the tenth instrument of rati{ication or accession. At national level it will be

enforceable after a State ParE to CEDAW will have recognised the competence of the Commifiee on the

Elimination of Discrimination against Women (Committee) by fully ratiring the OP. The basi' instruments

are an individual claim procedure and _ in cases of grave or syslematic violations _ an inquiry system'

Each woman or $ouP of women, who consider/s that in any of her/their riShts ser forlh ln the

Convention is violated by a State Pafty may submit a communicalion to the Committee. lf somebody else

acts on behalf ofthose persons, this shall be with their consent, unless the author can iustify ac1in8 on their

behalf withoui such consent. The OP provides for formal prerequisiies (e-t. the communication has to be

in writing and all domestic remedies have to be exhausted). Further the comrnunication will be declareci

inadmissible where the same matter has already been examined by the Cornmittee or has been or is being

examined under another procedure of international law. Before a deierminatlon on the meriis has been

reached, the commiitee may transmitto the stare Pady for ils urgent consideration a reqLresl rhar ihe state

Pa(y take such interim measures as may be necessary to avoid possible irreparable damage io ihe liclim s

of the alleged violation. lf the communication is admisslble under these prolisions, the committee \lill

initiate a written dialogue with the state Party concerned. within six monlhs ihe state Paril shall submii io
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the Commilll]c $r tien erpldndlkrrc or statements . nrii,v ng the m.rttcr AIl.r cxam ning .r .ornmuni.ai on,

thc Committee shnl trdnr l ts vie$,! on llrc.ommunirntion, logerher \\ith rc.om'nefdations, ifrnv, lo

the lr,rni.s .oncerned. Withirr s x mofth the !l.rl.: Panv !hall submil lo the Conrmlll.c .1\!r tten resPons.:,

inclucli.g inlonn.ltion .rn Jni a.lhn taken in th( li8h1 oi the views .rf.l recornmend.lions of the aommill|c.

litheComrnilL.cr.,.ei\es niorm.rlion ndl.ating EQve or syltemati( \ioalions btaSt.it.'Prrl) of rights

scl furth ntheCon\.ntiol,theConrmtt{r'sh.1ll invlte thaL Slal.: Ptrrt,v to.o opcralc in the exam naliof of

the iniorm.rl (n. The Cornm ttcr m.1\ .llso clesignnte. e or more oi Ls 
'ncmlrers 

to condL.l an nquirv and

{lth the.onlfnl oi the State Pa(y ll). .quirY nraf inclu(l('.1 list to its tcrrilorv. Alier exanriflnB lhe

Iindngioisurhan fq! r). the Clomm llc.: shall transmil lh.sc iindlng! to lhcSLnl. Partl- con(erncd

lotether with .rn! ( {)mrrrrnls or recomnrcfd.rliofs and nray nvil{:1he State ]rartY 10 r.Pon or inlorm it ol

lh. m.:as!re5 taken n rcsponse to such dn irrquir)r' Btrt each Stdlc Part,v may at ih' 1l" oi signature or

ratifirat.rf oi lhe OP dec ar€ th.rl I does not recosrr s. lhe .ompetcf.c oi lhe Commitlcc 10 .onduct luch

Astatel,Jrlrshal take all appropr nle stepr to cnsur.' lhat ndYidtraLs.rrc not 5ubie(t(](l toill lrenlmenl

or lntim dation as a consequen.c ol (r,nrn!nicating wilh thc Comm ttee prrrrLarl to the Ol']. L..h Sltrte

Ptrrt\ shal nrdkc wideh known afd givc putr ic tl to thc Convcfl on and thc OP and ia. Litate a((css 1()

nl()rinalion abolt thc.r(livilies of lhe Commillcc. No relerYations lo lhe OP are pclm 11.d.

ANAI.YSIS OF THE SITUATION IN THE PARTNERS' COUNTRITS

Asol\1a\, 16th, l00l,67.ountries had sl8n.{l arrdll countr f\ h.1d ratlfied thcOplo.) Proto.ol n)

the CFDA\\; nrnong the atterurc 6 EU Nlember slnlcs: Austria. Dcnrntrrk, Fin and, rrance, lr.ltrnd and

Italy.

REFLECTIONS

1. As thc CEDAW basi(.ily provdes for thc riSht of d€'{acto equality of women and men in all fi€lds

ipolit(al,..onomic, so(iJ, (u ltlral,.ivil or .rrr) otheriieclr, r.rs.s.oncernin8 n Intrtters of sorietl nnd

l;w rna! be broLrght lo lhe attenLion ol lhe Conrmltlc.

l.Especia,vinlhcb.rtnning,itmBhtbeadvisabletolodgepre{erablycommunications.on(€rningthe
infringement of an individual riSht of a person or persons.lnd nol Lo \ubmit quest(nrs oi geferaL

poll.\', otherlvisc lh.r Committee mishl Lre forced to ( onri.ler and dccidc up.,f the difri.uh .lucslions of

jusl i.:rbl it) oithr ri8hls whi.h.ire scl aorth in the (bn!.nlon.

l. Iho\c fleLcls in wh ch lioLations oi ind ! dual rights 
'ni8ht 

be detccLcd !er! easil,v drd wh ch have to hc

rack ecl !(y) ur8ent y might trc violence lArl .le l CEDAW), trafficking in women nnd exploitarion of
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theproslitulionofwomen(Article6CEl)A\\]oremploymentandso.ialsecurityiAni.r'll(lLl)AWr.
+. The Ol'md ntains lhe standad d.d pr.lctice oi oth€r cxirling hrman righls nslrumerts. Thus the llP
(,rlcnds and raises thc .ii.:.l v-.ness oi thc pmle.tion oi hum.n riEhls of \!omen

G00D PRACTiCE

I To sigf .r d ral it'the Optiona Prolo.ol to the CIDAW (Austria, Ftance, Italy)

PROPOSALS
* To slgn and ratiry the Opllonal Protocol to the CEDAW.

* To disseminate lnformation and lalnch awarenesa campalgns on the Optlonal
CEDAW.

Protocol to the
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goad prectice gurde oh thc cllectue exerciSe al gehdar equo"litrj nghtS

\\,onr.n graduatG ln e.ononics whi.h , rns at th. lu.rher de\,.:topmenr oi lrw tn a I ar.[s dnd the
achieyem.rt oi equai opportunil! :rnd cqra sr.1.d ng of\\omen in nt are.1s oi societ). tn lhis conrext, rh.
(iermrn \\romerr Ld\t,vers r\sio( irtiof s .omm ssioni and N(,rking grorp! c aborare and submii tegat
expcrtise, srgS.il o.s and .ri1 . sm to the Fe.l$Jl nnd Starr prr irnrents, go!.rnmenrs .1nd Adminisiratbf,
.rs \\ell as to 1r. mcdiir The rs\(( itbn s invol\d in prorer(,s brf.rre rhe rrrtcrdt Cofsl lLtbfat Courl a il
lhc Suprern. Uourts throuSh the submirsion oi opini.nrr .rnd parti.ipaLton if hear n8s FLrth,.nnorc the
Cerman uromen Lawrr! Association rcgular \ iirl(trms its m.nrbcrs abolr lopi(; teg n.rrters, offers
ilrrh{rr train ng lhrough s.rcnrilic events and seminar\ nnd (ooper.rlc! in narionnl anrl rnrer,,.ronal

Moreo\rr. at turopean level, w thin rhe framcwork of the A{1ton progr.rmmc on Equr Opporrl1filnrs
199{r-l(lt)o. the E!ropcdn Comnr s!io. s!pporlcd the foLrrd,(on of thc LLropean \\onren La$rv.rs
As\o(irtior LE\fLAt, which is.,rlrblished b) n steering.omrnittee consistintioi menrh.r! oi the Ccrmnn
and Ausiri.rn uomef Ln$\,crs A!so. al ons dnd rhe British Uromen L.Nr",,ers Cofi('cnce. Tar8.1 tiroup5 oI
lhc [uropean A\s(x rtion are \lomcn larrlen.rnd wornen t.n!\crs org.lfisnlions in a] r\lcmber Stares oi
lhc Furopeaf tlflon, \\host] rn.rjor.on.em ir ro promotc ({t!;t opporru tlies bv me.rns ot aw. Th. .ims oi
Llt. Furc!.ean A\\ocl.tt o. sh.ukl be to bund c up th.r sp(t ti. e\perrirc in monirortn8 taw and poltti(s seen
Ir(,m the anglc oi gender and to bui I up a vronren tanvers' .rsso( i.rrion a.r ng rr Europenn tcvet as .1

pres5trre-8roup by BivinS €xper1 opinions and b) obb|inB potiri.at ifslitLrtions, by ntorming n a
empowcring womc to r aim th.ir rights el.. lhe proie.l ilscli is ourli..ri ns a kinct oi lcsr case n pr.rcr s ng
strrtegies to ini uen.e arrd to obbv po ilira insrilul ofs.

Th. iound fg Congrcss $.r\ hcl(l irom t7-t.l r\lirrrh tooo irr Ber tn arrl $,.rs aimed .11 but cting i ncl$ork
ol inlcrrded *om(,n and thelr orB.nisation\ .1.i1 ro presrnl th€ nar!res ot the i\sso.Lrlion, whi.h hnd been
prcprred b,v thc pr.,jert te)nr. At th s.onLr(,n(L, atso \.vcrdt panetr wcrc hetd: e.B. on the querlton, how
!u!h an asso.i.tion rhou d (ontribure lo Bcnder equa iL,v, on queslions of aborr l,i$, and cmpto,vment,
-{d"r ',. r.- l^h,ir i. ro,1 l,..tr pu. i.j. i |,.,ri.^ r'rr ,.r.

tWt-A held its \ccond Con8rcss irom I :l lLrne _t0{)j n Scli|a whcrc the iirsr gcncra Assembty took
Dld.e and lhc Execuli!.,Bodr.l$,i\l'lccrcd, ea.h r\lcmber Sr.rr{. oi the Europc.rn Union bcinS rerres.ntrd
-prcirr. On thir o...rsrcn E\\'LA hn! aclopted .J n'so urrons, on lhc Charter oi tundamenLlt Rights oi rhe

r-.ropcan Llniorr, thc Amendm.nl oi I) rective t6,l07,EEC and rrniii.kinS if Humrn Berfgs.,.

\etworking among lndependent BodieslEqualily lnstitutions

lf Austr;a, the Equa lkrdtmenr A.l lorrhe Fedcral S1.rte pro\id.s tor af€r\\orkr)i iniltori d,(l
r-.rions rcsponsible i(,r ihe enior..mcnt oi gender {{luatirytegsrlon: theEqra trc.lrn,.ftClrrr--,-
,rnburlsperson\. \\orking CroLfs on equal treal'ncft quen orrs s,ilhin rhe min ilri.. rirl

i: tr.ll .s an lnlcr,ln nineria \'\orklng Croup on qucsrlons corr..rning th ! !rtrie.1

32. Ihe pmc€edings o, rhe EWIA'S Con8resse5 in Ber in d in Seila, as wet as tor ot ote intorutim ab.{r BttA @ be i&nd o ils
websne M.elao.g.

I



KeI++l . Qesearch aehtrc {or Oehdcr Lgu]tUtV

lf ltaly, thc Counciliors iol Equrl OpPorlunitle! h.r\'. cstablish€d a nation.tl nd\\'ork almed 
'1 'omparing

.rnd ex(h.tnB ng iniormnliof, exPgicn.es and go(,ri practl.cs

Nloreovcr, lhe Nation. Associ.l on of Fem.tl.: Councillorr for Equal Opportunili's promotcs the

cslrblishmenl ol tqualit)- ({)uncillor! wilhif pr vrt. .ompanies ind their Proicss onal trn ning'

Networking amonE women elected in local authorities

ln ltaly, thc R.g onal CoLrn. Ior Lombard! ha5 promoled a prclc.t ra ed A n'tuork of ekr'led $'omen

$,ith ll). a m to builrl n p-'nnanenl nexlork oi t{onren elcd.d in locaL dulhorities' Thiiretwork eliborates

poi(i(,s r!ith an ailrlcd value to cq!al oPPorlunities, rorr.crning both Polrical rcpmrcntation nnd

.l.lmifislr.rlive poLic cs n'rd .llssemindles nformaln)n, dat.r, mctho.lologies dnd proposaLs pr'r'nied in othcr

Euftrpe.n prllects relaL 
'rt 

1o equa opportunlties Poli.ies and m.rinstreaming nl local lelc

Data banks,ryirtual Iorums

ln Austria, thcr.: isaprnrlc nitati!€{nlcd,^ustrnnWomenOrrlineM.rgdTine''aviilahcwithout
rhargr: which nor tmll prov dcs Jrln:Les and q)orts on wom(]n poli.,v, bul .rlEo legal informntion on cqual tv

mrrlcls, nl Lu.ling nlornratnn rhoul L"levant lnslilutions ,rfil n'rvi.es likc the Ombudspcrson! 1or equalily

et.. Th s lniliative s,.r! rlarted as.r Lll-proiect $'lhin the framolork ol NOt\ (ESF-{In'rn("ll ind aftir

l{rm naton ol lhii project wns.ontinued afd put on r ftigular strLr.lure b! an nsso'isrlon $'hi'h was

lot]ndcLl .r..orcling to lhe Austridn A.l on Associ.dions. The on li.e magnzin. is financed bY sub5idies ol

m nistries et.. nnd also ednrs Iinancial m.nn\ bl r)tteri g services, Likc olr-line prcscnlalion! el('

REFLECTIONS

l. Experi{'r.c ancl resc.r.h ' have shown that nct\\'ork ng (thc (rertiorr of gnrups oI individtals and

org.lnisati.rns lhtrl .an sharc.'xperienre.rnd e\pertise).an raise equality consciousness and increase

expcrlire through c\. h.rnge oi idv.e, informatior and Sood Prn.ti.e5 orr a s'll heLp basis '\loreover, 
it

caf he p lo.lesign .rnd i'npLement !l.f) eifecti!'el) a more stratesic approach to rhe €nfor'ement ol

gender equality.

2 lr lhe lght oi lh. above, the (r€ation of new (and the support of already existins) networks wirhin

and betwe€n the diffetent sectors, of those strategically placed to address equality questions both

at national and Europcnn level s€ems cru(ial.

3. ll(^!cver, eiie(l vc net$ork n8, nnd ln Parti( Llar networking trt Europc.rrr level, requires sufficient

iinan(ial r€sources whi.h cou d b.: alocated 1() a certain cxl.:nr b,! nnliofaL auihoritics andror the

Erroprnn Commissior).

33 0nthe、 ″eb5 1・  ・l v Cebe 、ヽibc,at
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G00D PRACTiCES

I Oearon of ,rehvort-s of equr/ir)' experis \'/ithin thi) Chamb'lt of trbaLlt (Austria) or th' tt'riP t)nbn'

I Creat;oD of nehvorks anx,,8 NCO5 hav,ns r,) Jnierest in ensurrr18 enfor'rnrerll o/8cn'/er eq{ralitv r8hls

I Cjci,rio, oi Drlworks n?,orr /esal proressr)n,ls hav'r8 arl rlrter'sl in eisLning eniatcen)ent ol Sender

.quainjl .Eht\ Austria, CermanY).

I Creation oI fe61'o.ks ar,ory in.lepen(1.:nt badcs'/J,xtitulions n'hosr 'rinl A to ensurc 
'11forcencnt 

af

lender (luallr[ rights (Austiat ltaly),

a(:r.\tli(t)oinct\rorksanotlgwom.]| ele.ratlinlo.a/iuthorit'cs,rfioha!''anht$t:sthpromatin+Scnder
equ allt,t pol tciL's (ttalY).

l aieal(r oirldtn brnl sintualf.)rums ior the <*ssetnin,)lnn oi intuttiation on the eni(iGnent al *nder
t:\1@1i+ rights and bibltuEraphy.r,d rese.r(h 'n wom'it /s5ucs f'4ustria)'

I tsrab/ishnr.Jrt oia l! l)PeaD Wolien t,1v'verc Asso.iation (Austria, France, Cermany, Gteece' ltaly)'

PROPOSALS
*Tocreateandpromotenetworklngvrithinandbstweenthedlllerentsectolsofthoseshategically
placed to address gender equality questions al nalional and Europ€an levele

* To make available sulllclent linancial lundlng to such networlG, in partlcular at European level

* To supporl ths creation of data banks/vi ual forums for the exchange of inlormatlon, experience'

expertise and good practices al nalional and European lovel.
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V‖ ED∪CATION″RAINING

ANATYSIS OF THE SITUATION IN THE PARTNTRS' COUNTRIES

Ln Auslria, .ur{rnlv then' are crrofti! no Eenera ':'lr'ation 
progrJn)'nes n ' bf the solernmcrrl

aiming at ral\ ng pub . a\\arencss oi the Pri.. Ple ol equa itv as a iund'lmentaL rlght' O' lhP inil rl vc oi a

wonr€:f s NCO n.r'ned Women's RiEhls - Humaf Right! , lhere $.. a pub ' presentat ('r oi thc ConcludifB

Ob\ervations de llcrcd b-v thc aED,^W Comm tt€c on the Austrian St'tl' report n 20110'

rheorgn sations ol Legal prulc\5ion.rl5 (r[orne]s ar la\\" iu(lgesl do fot orgnn !' specinl ptogtamnres

or rcminars sp..ialty rl..licated n).qra it,v lirw, but thc \,1 nistry' oi lusti(e ( o.siders nil aling su(h seminars

ior tudges.
ThcChambcroiLabouras\\]ellrstradcLrnionstraailonallyorSanisescminarson'quat,vnr'rtlersfor

lhose who are nv.rllcd in lh. PromoLion oi eqLral ly righlr' Both ors;rnisations hale adopled or drc going

to adopl gendcr maifstrc.rming pm8ramnrcs wirhin th{:lr stru(lures'

r\lorcover, the rnetlia sectn lo focu\ more on sc\!al h.rrrssnrent (ases: hi8h p!bli( ty $'as givflr 1o a case

where a ilclna e) ju.lge tlld nol as(ert.rin sexual hnr.lssmenl, r\ the vi( lifr \!as nol good looking a'd lhus it

\eemed unlikel-v, th.1t she had been h.rrsletl. Anolh.rr casc 
'overed 

bv lhe rnedir 
'oncernen 

hrr'r!m'!11 n

1he metro: n womdn {ras hardssed ]n pubLi., This in.ident railed a$,.ncness th.rl lhe 
^Ustrian 

leg]s n1 on

dor:snotprcr,iclcforelic.liverenrftlle!aS.inslrhiskindofPergrlrationH(^t'ever,ilaPpearslhai'ases
\rherc nrrn fl e rhi'ns on grcu..ls of \.\ cliscr minalion ailrn'l higher altention: c g' ihe Lcl lud'lemcnl n

1hc.ase Kal.lllke and rccentl-v a. Atistrian SUprem€.]oUrt jUdgclncnr iindnS (hat Alrslrhn legisl.ltion [,a5

noti|.onTorml\'\\ithih.EC]jUrispru.lenfe()nafTinn.lli\,eactioninfavour()l\\,omenhe.il]s.|()laI
in.l v dual .riteria in iaYour oi the nral( .1pp ic;nl I(]l a Posl were t.krn irrto a((oufl'

ln Germany, sem nars on labour .rw, in.ludin:i Lo a.ertrir extent cqu'1itY righl\, are org'nised by thc

var oLs ega proiession.ls'or8an snlions (irltorfcvs at l.N, iudgesl.

5 frc ls io!fdrlion, thc Ce-ma. \'\romen ld$vers Asso.iation'' has a u'a,vs offered rcm nars afd

.onieren(son\lomcf\rightslhese€lfnlsserveholha!aPi'lliorrnforwomencxperl5toPr(r\enrand
dis(iss the r lllcol]e! J.d aS on o..asjon irlr u'omen Lrtr'ers' i|iormation abolt ec]Ljlit,\' egisl:lln]n and

jUlisplUdencC'lhebannUalCont'rclr.eoith.Asso.iJlion,whi(lrendSwlhtheele.lonofthc.xecutlvc
bodrd.atractsnboLtl00pnrtlciP.rrrl\.ThroLrghoutthc,!':ar,\'ariou\eventsoriedekrlassellrsonloca
arcl reEiona Le!,el arc organ \cd.

l Creece, sovera \c'n nar! rnrl .onf€rcr.es havc been organised bY judges' urriors a! wclL as

Unilcr!ilies, la\|v.:r\' and b.rr .1s5ocial ofs on gcfdcr equdlilr and Communitv so'ial egisldtion in 8en'ral'

mostl\' ln .ollabornli.m \\ith .rf.l\!ith the supPorl ot the European Crnnmissrcn 'rimed at iudiles' awycrs

ancl government olii.ials; thc proceerlln8s of selcr.r oi them \1ere pLrblirhed n b 
'ks 

andror law re!'ie$'s

.rnd they serm to ha!,c had a !isr)ili.ant impa.t.

36. Deuc.herlurstinn.nb0nd.



good 7rqdicc gutde oh the el{ectue eyerctsc at gehdcr equ.o"(.itV nghts

Rccently, iir Lhc framFr!.)rk oi th-. E.U. Iufded pro8rrnrme Equa itv rights: from lcgtstarron to cvL,rydar
life, lrnning 5eminrr\ ior ia$,\.:rs o. sex equ:ililv egts atio. ind iurisprrdcn(c Lborh Communit),an.l
nJtiona I wcft' organi5erl in Alhcns and rhe .+ nr.rjor Creek ( irtcs iTherla (nik, t,atra!. Hn.rk ion, \,o o\i.
Ihe rate oi p,(icipation tr.rs surprs ngl! hiBh dnd the se'nif.rs proved 1(] ..r sl]ccess. \ktreoler, i. lh.
framework oi the srme pn)!rrmme a tra nifg seminar r!.1s (rgjnised ior th. Iirst rime ior l.rtxrrr n5pe.lL)rs

ln ltaly, tftr fing a.l ! ties on gend.r equa it! .rs, .Ie ridespft,.rd \\ rhiI lftrdf !nioJrs, in the
Comnrissl.rns 1lrr E!unl Opport!niLicsnndparl,vJl5o\\,ith.ltrftnb.rurlIl\f).(rordtean.t .rmong -.qa

lhc Clentre for Lurope.tn lnillntivc has prcpjn\i specifi..rtU(ntiora Dr:rL(yirt on 8. (tcr equalilv irtr
unoniststranirg.oLrrses:rea.rsi:sbroughtbcr)retheEurol)cJnCourrot,usli(carepres.flcdrrhe.oursc
prrti.ipanls,rrL divded lnto groups.nrd rhe) dts.us\ thc iudilemcfls whi.h are ltrcf present..t .rnd
anahrcd in plennrv s.!sion!.

ln sev-.tur1 programmali. (locuments oI rhc t uropean So.iJt [und ar reBiorr,]t t.,\,e , atb(ntit,n ur reso! , {rs
is provid.il lor the training oi iema e .ou.rillor! ior -.quJi opporttrnil .r!, t.rbour tnsp.r Lor!, et..

loreovcr, a tralni.g.ourse addre\srd spec f calll lo m.r e and rcm.tc I abour tfst)cctos is promotecl bY
the Nati(,ll.rl Asioc atidr oI Female C(rn.illors 1or Lqun Opporlrrilics.

REFLECTIONS

l. lxperience nnd research' h.r!e showr th,,ir .wareness of equatity principtes and concepts and the
scope of Community equality law and th€ narional provisions consistenr with it, is rather tow not
only nmong individual employees and emptoy€rs, but atso amonS aI those who coutd potentia[y
be involvcd in equality (ases (awy€rs, j!dgcs, Lrn on offt.i.rts, t.rrrour tn\p.(rus). Less rr.ifsparenr
torms of unequa lreatment, in particular i direct discrinrindtion, is ()1L(,n nor nori.e(l ..d laits to t)c
challent.rl.

I in order Io .l( velop equ.llil) (olrs.iorsn.,js, a g€nerat rraining proSramme in equntiry taw, including
European equality concepts, should be incorporat€d in th€ education systems r)i rhe rVemt){,r

l. lrlorcover specific training programm€s should b€ organised for those strategi(a y ptaced to
address gender equality questions, (..g. rr.tde rnt.xr oi-ii(ia s, and tn padi.!lJr
$om.n's NCos, l.rbour rnipe.rors, la\\,ver\, julBos. Thes.: rrnining pr.,BLrmmei rh,,-r .: -..
C.rmmunity lnw, ns .onitrred by I.q jurispru(llrxe. and nllr(.jntera.lor)bct$eena!l].rr!-. .. r,
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GOOD PRACTICES

I Eq!a/ih, rrarlr,)E semJ nars for ltttlges hy thc Nltnistry t)l lLtsticc 6ustria)'

a EqL1ali1.,! ttainiry seminars iar tade unionists (Austia' ltaly)'

a Communiy ft)nded equatity selr,hars lor lrdges "d 
/e8il proiessi.']'als /C'ee(c)'

a Connunity fulded eqltali ,tu' se,,harc f'n Labau tnspedLts (Crcece' Itatv) and Caun(illars iar Equal

Opp( i tu ni t i es ( ltal|).

PROPOSALS
, To lncorporale gender equality haining withln the general education systems of the Member states'

* To promote rraining prcgrammes ln communlty gender equ"ll y 
1.,, il!-l!: l,"i:lal 

provlsions

conslslent with lt foriudge3, lawyets, trade unlonists' Labour lnspectors' women Nqus'

* To ensu.e that gender equalily trainlng of iudges and lawyers efend from indergraduate to

protessional and continuing education'

*Toensuleihercal|sationofsuchprogrammesthroughcommunltyandnatlonalfunding.

* To promote trainlng programmes on equality developnents ior the media and ensure their access to a

data bank of up to date relevant infomation

ln p.lrticular.rs Iar as il lof.erns legal professionnls' equaliry training should encompass

undergraduate, professional and conrinuing education'

Thc m€dia can play a major rol('ln Promoling eiltraLil\''onsciousnes5' Whih rnedia 'lttenlion ur gender

dis(rminatlon in.li!id!al l as6 m;r) en'ouLrge liligation bY othcr vi'lims oi iiscrimination'

misifiormnl on .nn hdle thc opporite cfiecr' Training programmes on dele opments ln Communil!

dnd natlonal cqualil) law shoul.l be also orSarrire'lfor the rnedin (in 
'rll irs iofins) and n"ess lo ir data

bank u,ith Lrp to date nformation shoul'l be m'de nvailahle to lhem"'



Vili CAMPAIGNS

ANALYSIS OF THE SITUATION IN THE PARTNERS' COUNTRIES

Campaigns as a tool of pressure for constitutional and statulory developmenls

ln Austrir, n r.icrcndum' was he d from Apri /thto1.+th, l!19/. on\!om.. jrighls!rh(h\r?s
supported b,v 6,10.000 Austran volers (around 1o?i ol thc AusLrnr vot ng popLr dtion) The.onnllton
foresees, that at a m nimum oi 1u0.000 vol{\, a rcicrcndurr hds to be brought ifto the prrliamorLn^
session (from this poinl ol vic!\ th. rcf(ri:ndLm r:an be reijrrcled as suc(es\full.

The levei.rl dernnnds ol lhc nricrendum no\! have to be d s.ussed i'r parlirme l .rnd lh.y nrc:

1. Enshrining thr Prin.ipLe oi De Fa.to Equa ty into the Au\iriaf Fcdcra Consrirul on.

2. Subsidies and publlc pro.lremenl olrl) i. frvoLr ol cnlcrprises thiit p.ovlde i.rr represenr.ltion ol
\tomen s,ilhin nl levcls according to the percentage oi the female popt] ation.

3. Equa pay for equal $,ork has to be a.hie\,ed erpe.i.rll,v b! a guar.nrtcc.l mirinrum ifcome oi ATS

r5.000.

4. Irart time u,ork and atlpi.al empbymenl hJvc 1o bc rcgulatc.l like full time enrplov,nent $,lh reE.rrll

to abour aw nnd soc al se.urily.
s. lndividuaLisalion oI all social beneiits in .ases oi Lnemplovm.nl ard rgc.

6. The State has to provid.r lor de ia.lo cqud iL,v d so in the I eld oi education. The golenr]nert \h.r
pub sh grndcr rclatcd statist cs on educarion afd emplovmenl e!,er\' )..rr.

7. The State shall provide ior crre fa.ilities lor.hildr.f, whi.h:rc of high ctudlity anrl respond to th.:

noedsofthe\,\,orkingpopulation.Dailmothcrshav.lotrctrdincddndcoveredbyabourandso.i.ll\e.uriL\

8. Single parenls have lo bc grdnte(l parenta leave correspondlfg to lt). lerrglh ol pnrcnl.l (-'dve granted

1o both parents (2 ,vears). (The reison for lhis dcm.rfrl is thnl p.rrcntdl eale i! reduced from 2 to I 1,2 \cars
n the .rse or y one parcnt takcs parcntal leave, \!h le, \\hen both parlners ihar. rhc lcrvc, jL can tre

irrolongod up to 2 years).

9. l.egal\'guaranteed right for part-time work unlil .r.hild cnlos s( hoo in(:luding ihe right to ret!rn tLr

; lulltime iob.
10. Protection from dismiss.ll .1llcr parcnlrl lcnvc l]p to 26 lveeks.

11. O d agc porsion Su,irunteed not under the sub!iltence minimum. lfdivid!.rl srL on oi p..i o.. irir

ron employed pafiners bv contribLtion 1(l penriorrr s.hern$ rn,rlc by thc cmp ovcd partfer. T m-" i.,. .:,-:
., 

' l'' dren J1J ntl ' 
. rr..rh, ,'tl ' r.n l\ n. p- ,. u r, pJ. r; r 14

ll. Ih. (:liring age of women shall not be increa5ed unti .le I.1.k) c(tun il\ (,i ir(. "r. r r -: :

Thc lndependent Uromen's ForLm, aWomen NCO, whl.h l.run.hlIl thf rf:fr{ rrl.r"- -.... -::
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a medium ierm action p an to implement the deminds anci has tried ro negol ate with the golern'nenl.
l'Lrrthcnnor.r, thc ioflrrcr il(nrg lc nr SccrrLrry oi Strt. rfd \linisLrr lor wo' crr's Aihir\, lolrrnn.r l)ohn.rl,

formed a group of ls experti, who shoul.l nron tor iind evaluate the progresr of imp ement.dion, prcvid€

.ounselllng and ead th-" d s.trssion at.1n erpert le\e. Today, .+ years after thi! reierencfum the pra.tica

+ A (i,rnitLrtlof,r provislolr .rnlhr ning the princip e of de f.rcto equ.r it) nnd prolidifg for porit ve

. Publi(: p(xurement grride ines irnplemcftirg afilrm.tl!e i.tjon aspe.ts inn) the derlsion oi thc bcst

offer in some ministr es.
* Dre to an amendment oi thc I abour aon\liluli.nr A.l, .1ia nn.1l ve a.tion if ihe pr vatc so(tor shJ I h('

promoled bY the esrab ishment oi \{omen s .omrrr \slons ns pnrl ol lhe riorks cot]nc lr at underraking cvcl

.rndlhcotriS.llhniortheemployerroconiidertu(hmc.rsLrcs(hu1 nol lhe obliSat on to conc ude.o ecti!,e

agreement! at undc(dkinB cvcl).

ln Cree€e", i $,id€ !,rmp.r g,r orgnnised bv women'! NCOS .rna prom n.:nt llomen a\rveA ed bi

Proiessor Alice Yotopou os liringopo!l(,s hroughl nboul n conltitr(iona dmcndmcnl rclrling lo pos tiYe

More partlcu ari\', lome veirrs .rgo/ the Hcll.|i. L.rguo for Womef s Right!, (onsi(lein8 th.l lhc

provisionolA.c116(2) oi the Consiitut on a ow ng dcrogJLion\ Imrn lh. S.:ncl.'r equa itv princip e has

often served Ior (Lrn.ri ins \!omen'r rlShls. stated a campaiSf for i1! nrpl.flucnl ir) a

(ofrr rurional provirion on positive actron, inlpired bi Artidc ,1(l) oi aEDA\(. This campalgn met $,ith the

approval and support oi olhcr Crc.k wor rn's NCOS and women Poitcnns. ln llc..mbcr 1997, lhc

League organised a roLrnd table dis(u!!ion (in i1s proposa . Nlembers of the hr iam€ntJrV Colnmittcc lor

the re!,ision of the Constltution and other N1Ps, n..rd.nri.\ and la\tvers were invited t0 take a stand on lhc

mnllcr. Almo\l nll lhose v\,ho participated in thc round ldh c :r8l.td wilh lhe proposal.

As a r€su t, a mot on n ine !! lh th s proposal was signed by 58 womcn ard mcn r\,1Ps belon8ing 1()

.rlmorl a politi.nl parties (with the exception oi Lhr CornmLf sl parl,vl trnd \tas iormaly submittel 10 thc

competent I'arljdmcnt.rr) Comrnillc., whi.h trninimousy accepted it. This mol or $:rs rubs.qucl]tlv
almoil un.lnimously adopted Lwith onl\' onc (lisscnl nt vole) bv lhe P enum oi thc (ircck P.rr iamrnl.

Sutrscqrently, on 9 October 1000 thc H.Lkrn. L.:ague ior Women's Right! orsnnis.al .i nn nn r-rhl.

dis(:ussion, in .o laboraiion $ith the M.rrdngopou os Foundation irrr Human Rightt .rn.l rh. .,"r.r-rl
Sccrelariat for EqL.rlily. The participanti were r€prcscnlJlivcs ol the LeaS!e, rnembers of the I'arliirmcnt.rrY

Committee for the Revision ol lh. ConstitLtion and a.ademics. I)rr f8 lhls dis.t]si on. the Lengue

prcs.nl.d a proposnl for the wording oi the ,rbovc .or)r1 llliona provision. Th s round table had wlde

coveragc if thc prcss. the nexl day, rhe League s proposi \ras ligncd b) 12 wo,nen's NCOS artl wa5

lorma l,v submitted lo thc Pnrliamcrrlar,v Committee, together wilh rn cxpl.rn.tlion, $,h .h r.lerred to a

91. For the rcc.nt.onsl tut ona amendment in Creece on positive action, s.c S. Koukoulis Spi olopoulos, Cr*c€: From formalro suhsraniile
gender equality,.ase-law,.onstirutionaland stalutory develoPmenb in EuroPean commission, EmPoymentand socialAffans, BuleLin

Legal Lssucs in EquaLtt, No 2/2OOO, Sulelin ollhe Commissi.nt Nelwork ol Lega Experts on dr€ aPPlication ol Cofrmun lf Law on eqlal
treatment belween women and men, p 37-46 on hltpj/euroPi.eu. nL,.omm/emp oyment-social/equ-opP/ncws .1let'bulletin0o2.u.pdl
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Council of Statejudgement on positive measures in favour of women as well as to the relevant Community

and international acquis'.

As a result, the Parliamentary Committee unanimously adopled a draft provision, which is almost

ideniical to the said proposal. This draft provision was subsequently submitted to the plenum of Parliament

and was passed with the following wordint: 'Ihe takini of positive measutes for the pronotion of equalinr'

betvveen men and women daes not constitute $nder discrinination. Ihe State sha/l take measutes in otdet

ta abolish inequalities which exist in ptactice, in patticular those which are detrimental to women.

It is also worih mentioning that the gender equality and equal pay norms, along with some pro!isions

on social rights, were included in the 1975 Constitution also {ollowin6 campaigns organised by women's

NCOs and prominent women Lawyers.

Campaigns {or ln{oimation and Awareness-raising

ln Austria/ in 1996 the (former) minister for women affairs Iaunched a campaign called'50:50 -
complete men do half-half'aimed at motivatint men to contribute to work in the household and care for

children.

ln Cermany, the project of the Federal Covernment women and Profession'", included the
establishment of legal provisions promoting equality between \r'/omen and men. In this context, the Federal

Ministry for Family, old age, women and youth seeks to develop or concretise the legal provisions

promoting equality between men and women in sociely and occupation, e.g. the Federal Act on Women

promotion'r- Other initiatives in the framework of this project have beenr the promotion of Total E QUALITY
seal, measures for the reduction of young women's unemployment, support for women who found an

enterprise and the balanced parlicipalion of women in the field of universiiies.

In Greece/ in the framework of the E.U. co-funded programme 'Equality rights: from iegislation to

everyday life, a 8 pages leaflel \,\rilh the same iitle has been issued by the Research Centre for Cender

Equality (KETH1) in s000 copies to be distributed on March 8th, 2001, women's day. lt conrains a list of all

equality rights lequal pay, equal treatment, protection of maternity, measures for workers wiLh family

responsibiiiLies) prouded for the private sector in a simplified and understandable way and the addresses

and telephone numbers ol Lrade unions, Labour lnspections and the Counselling Units for Women's

Empioyment of KETHI, where information and advice can be sought. This leaflet has been generally

admitted as a successful campaitn: the first 5000 copies have already been exhausted and new copies have

been printed again.

ln ltal, the Labour Ministry, the Ministry for Social Affairs and the Nai onal Commiilee for Equal

opportunities recenily launched awide-ranging information carnpaign on the exercise ofwomen s rishts.s
a way to obtain equal opportunities at work.

Bundesf rauenld.de€eser.
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The campaign included ry spots and advertisements in ihe mass media;n order to increase the
awareness of the public on the recent law on parental leave and lo enhance the use of these rights also by
fathers. Small posters and easi y read leaf ets were distributed to the competent authorities, but also in
places of Breat traffic (e.9. underground stations, public transport).

REFLECTIONS

1. Experiefce has shown thit wide s(nle .ampaigns lor thc promoliof ol Bcrj.r cqun tv issuls can lead

to siSnificant constilulional and statutory amendmcnts.

2. \iorcover, information campaigns on g€nder equality.an promote equalily consciousncss and the
implemenlalion of Bender equalit) risht\.

G00D PRACTiCES

) Referchdum as a means ta prcmote Constitutional and statutory reforms ard positiye acto, measures

(Austria).

I Campa8rs as a means to prcmote Canstitutional refoms an positive action (Crcece).

Catnpaigns ta prcntot pub/r. ilvnr.n.ss lo. i/l I lininatnn oi gencler sterea+"pe5 Austria).

GnTJ/,ns {o pk)nrnc inf.nmatian an ancl tnplenentatrcn af equality tight\ (Creece).

Canpai]ns iot dissetnjnarro, oi ,.1! lcsis/rriv. ,rti\u.as an patantal baves (ttaly).

PROPOSAL
* Promot ng and I nanc ng campaigns both as a means for Constitutional and statutory reforms and as
a means for dissemination of information, promotion ol implementalion of gender equality rights and
sensitisation on gender equality issues.

■

■

■



IX. EQUALIry FRENDLY POLICIES
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IX l POSiTiVE ACT10N～lEASURES

ANALYSIS OF THI SITUAT10N IN THE PARTNERS′ COUNTRIES

Legislative Iramework for positive aclion measures

ln Auslria, \in.e an amendmeft in I998, the Ausrrian ConsliLulion prcvide\ for positl!. d( li.,r ind .a 5

upon the fcd{rrrl Slat.r, lhe regions and lhc .ommLnities to .ont.ihul. lo de fa.to equd itY oi wom.r .1nd

n France, lh. Roudv aw(Act13.7.198:l) allows temportrrv Positive measurcs n l.r!o!r oi\\umen n

1.rpe.t oi ac.ess to work, lra ning, promotion and working condltions, wilh a vew to rcmcdl exi\tin8

ln Greece, (,ne oI the most re.cnt d('\tlopments in the iic d .rl.:qu.1litv r thts ii th. n.w Conslitutiona

!ro\ision larli.lc 1l61211 on positive acl or. I1 prcvide! rhat Pos tivc n.lnrn for the promotion ol eqlrallt),

!ei\!een men and llomcn docr rot constitute Scrdcr discriminatlon dnd lhal lhe Siate lhould tdkc

-reasurcs in ord.l 1o abo i5h inequa tics $'hi.h exist ln pract (c, in pa .u ar those lvhich .rn d.'tr nrental

Ll sho! d be a so noted thdt r provision on Positive a(1io wtrs in.llded ln the lcgisl.rlnrn implemenling

:hf cqua pa,v.rnd the equal treatmun Dlrectives since 198,1.

Positive action in the Public se.tor

lnAuslria,ifthepubllclector,theIederal EqualTreatmenl Acl (as wel as most olthe rc8ior.rleqLalitl

r\\sr aYS do\\n thc prin(iple of positive action in favour of women, u'hi.h har to be applied u'ithin aLl

:Cmin skntlve unlts wherc somcn rre represented uni{rr .i quorum oi 101" rcl.ting lo all sa ary c asscs nnd

For irslrr..r, .omrnittees which d..ide on appointments shall be composed oi wonrcrr .1nd men lr th !
: :ot the casc, thc rcsponsible Ombudspcrson ol] equalrry affairs hns lhe right to take pn( n lhe ies! or:
:r.l to give her opinion o| lhc .afdidates.

Ihis prov s ol] is enforced by pro!ision\ wh .h req!ire that do( ision making bodier;nd oii c: ' ']r '.-'
.\.men on the basis oi equal qualiiications !!ilh reSard to a.cess to lh.: Pub i. 5en r- . -
:d\in.ement. The mpl.rmcnlnt on of rhis concepl is suPported by afii.m.rl\t i.tlon p.i.: . -,--:
:-:r3ers and goa s as irell .s oih.r issues like mersures r)l organisation, !o.dtion.r ir.r I rs . : - -: ,

'" trlj aid do\\n b) all ministers.

94. For the recnt conditutional amendnent in crec on positiw action, s@ supra 'lx camPaiSns'and s. xdt@liesPlixopoki6, 1crc:
F.om lomal to subdantiv€ gender equality: 6e aw, consrnutional dd slaiutory dmloP@t5 o?..iL
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The Equal Treatment Commission may deliver opinions to the head of the adminisirarive uniis
(minislers) on positive action measures not only in individual cases but aso concerning groups of civil

Moreover, each Ministerial Working Croup has Lo deliver a proposal for an affirmaLive action plan for irs

adminislrative unit and an annual repon to the minister.
Furtherrnore, the lnterministerial Working Croup on equality affairs has Lo elaborate proposals on

questions concerning aflirmative action within the cjvil service and has to advise the federal government in
all general malLers relating to equal treatment and affirmative action.

In Gree(e, a statute recently adopted by Parliament,'provides that amont other persons who are
appoinLed by the State as members ofservice councils ofthe public service, localaurhoriLies and other Iegal
persons governed by public law, at least one third should belong to each sex; the same applies to the
members of the boa.ds of le8al persons ol the public sector, who are appojnted by the Sraie, tocat

authorities or other letal persons of pLrblic law, provided, in all cases, that the persons appoinled possess
'heoual (.,. on. reqr-i,eo b\ r".\dnr lpS.lrtior .

Positive aclion measures are also provided for the underrepresenied sex in the Administrative Boards of
athletic confederations and for the representation of women in rhe elections for local authorities.

In ltaly, within the bigter public companies Commiitees for Equal Opportuniries can be established to
ensure that female workers are not discriminated againsl. The central Administration, the regions, rhe
provinces, the municipalities and all public bodies at national, regional and local level must adopt positive
action plans which aim to ensure, within their field, real equality in employment belween women and men.

The adoption of positive action plans follows the obligation of public corporations with more than one
herndred employees to submit every two years a report on the status ol Lheir male and female slaff by
category or position/ as regards hirin& rraining, vocational training? promotion, mobility, dismissals, pre-
retirement, retirem€nt and redundancy cornpensation. This report is transmitted to the company trade
union representatives and Lo the Regional Councillor for Equal Opportunities u/ho can decide to bring iegal
proceedings against the company if they corsider that discriminaLions of a collective nalure exist.

Positive action in lhe private sector

ln Auslria, affirmative action within the private sector is promoted by Lhe establishment of women,s
commissions as part of the works councils at undertaking level and the obligation for the employer to
consider such measures (but not the obligation to conclude collective agreemenLs at undertaking level).

Employers are not obliged io prepare repofts on the employmenl status of their male and female
workers. However, the Equal Treatment Commission mav require a written report from the emp oyer,
incLudin8 a comparison of the number o{ women and men working in a specific area, together with

95. Forlhe recenl prolision see s. Ko!kou s Splliotopoulos, Creo.e: From lormalro subna ve Send€r equatity: case aw, consrxntonalrdd
statulory d evel. p ments , op .lt.
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informaiion concerninB working conditions, vocational training measures, advancemenl oppo(uniLies, as

well as duration and conditions of termination of employmenl. lf necessary, this report also must inclLrde

data about the relationship between vocational training and ca.eer advancement.

ln France, enterprises with more than 50 ernployees are obliged to produce and submit a written annual

status reporl to ihe works council, which compares general conditions ofemployment and training for male

and female workers lanalysing iheir respective situation by professional cate8ory and as regards hirinS,

training, promotion, qualification, classificalion, workingconditions and actualpay). This reportcontains the

measures laken during the course of the year in order to ensure gender equality in employment and the

objectives se! for next year, along with their quantitative and qualitative definition and cost eva uation. lt is

submitted to the union representatives and the members ol Lhe business committee- Negotiation of an

equality plan is allowed. However, if negoiiation does not succeed/ lhe plan can b€ set up by the business

head after consultation with personnel representatives. Moreover, ihe report has to justi4/ why actions

foreseen by ihe previous report orthose demanded by the Business Committee have noL been realised- The

eventual modified report along u,ith the opinion of the Business Committee, is submitted to the Labour

lnspe.torate within 15 days. The repo( is available to every emp oyee on demand.

ln ltaly, within the bigger private companies Commitiees for Equal Oppodunities can be establ:shed.

Positive acLion plans can be realised on a voluntary basis; in lhis case employers are entitled to total or

partial reimbursement of the relevant financial costs by the Labour Ministry; posilive action measures

through vocational training are financed by the European Social Fund.

The adoption of positive aclion plans follows the obligation of privaLe companies with more than one

hundred employees to submit every two years a report on the empLoyment stalus of their male and female

stafi by professional category or post, as concerns hiring, training, vocational traininS, promotion, mobility,

dismissal, pre-retirement, retirement and redundancy compensation. This repoft is transmilted Lo the

company trade union representatives and to the Regiofal Councillor for Equal opportunities who can

decide to brint legaL proceedin8s againsl ihe company if thq, consider Lhat discriminations of a collective

REFLECTIONS

l.since substantive gender eqlralily is proclaimed bythe E.U. Treaty as a'tasl(' and ar aim ofthe
Community and since positive action is a necessary means for achievint it, positive action cannot be

considered discrimination or an exception to the gender equality principle, under the Treaty, and it
is obvious that positive measures are no1 simply allowed, they are indicated in order r^ Fnc,re n,ll

gender equality in practice*.

96. s* s. KoukoulG Spiliotopoulos Frcm Forma to substanlive Gender Eqda ry, Tf€ Proposed Amendmenr oi Dndn€ :620:, cmlmc
and suggestions , op. cit

f,
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2. Positivc d(tion may include preferenlial treatmenl of the under.represented sex in iavour ol p€rsons

oi this rcx ,"r,ho f!hi I obiective assessment criterli t]nrelated to anv direct or indirel]r gender

:1. However, positive m€asur€s should in lhe first instance aim at improving the situation of women in
workin8 life, according ro Declaralion No 28 ann€xed ro th€ Ireaty of Amstcrdam. Ihus stclcot!pcs
.rnd prrjudi.cs .rSairisl !!omen ..r'r be e i'n naled b]-, inler alia. ln(:reasing \\omen's visiblllt! in

traditiona iy male jobs and posts of responsibi i1y or decision m.tk nB ard b! prclcnlifB indirecl
.lis.rim nariof an.l in.qu.rlirics 1o thcir dclrim.nl'.

,{. l1)sitive measures \hal be temporar! and elap\e when nii equalit,v for women and men ha! been

5. Work related to equality for women and men should be pursued in a planned and systematic way, also

at company level, where employers should be encourated to establbh annual equality plans
includin8 positive action measuress.

{r. For a better understanding .ri the fun(tion oi pos tile measures, t is .ru.i.1 thdt information on adoptcd

positive measure! and their lmpementaton r €xchang€d between the Memb€r States and thal
research on their quantilative and qualilativ€ outpul ir promoled both ar national and European

level. Thus, ,\lember States \\ill better realise the mportance and ne.essitv oi su.h meaiures and

.omp.rr. lhe wa) lh.r! p(^,irions.rrc impl.rx'fled.rnd.ilizcn! w I ha!.: n iu lpi.lLre oi lh. silurlion
cxi\ting n.i(h Nlcmber 5t.il..

/. r\lember State reports on positl\e a(tion shou d be integrated into the annual report on the emp ovment

G00D PRACTICES

I Cansttttltionai p'orstons relatrrg t.r p.rsiti! e .r ctiotl (Austriat Greee).

tn ]tu publr \d1at
) Pasitjve actian nreasures in r;r,our ol 

'ro/ne/l 
n;th;/r all aclninistrative units ,:)l the public sectu \/herc

I'on)e, reprer-prt /ess r/ran 10% (Austria).

Ｈ

嚇
嗣
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a Requircment far decision-making boches and officials to promote women on the basis of equal
qualifications with regad to access to the public seyice and career atlvancement (Austria).

I Among persons wha arc appointed by the State as members of seruice c.)uncils of the public sevice, locat
authorities ot other le1al percons af pubfic law, at least one third should belon| to each sex (Grcece).

a Among percons who are appojntecl by the State, local autharities ot other legal persons of pubtic taw as
memberc of the boards of legal persons of the public sectat, at least one thitl should betang to each sex
(Grcece)-

a Possibility ol establishment of Committees for Equal Opportunities within the lager pubtic companies
(ttaly).

a OblEation of public companies with more than 1AO emplayees to submit every b o yearc a repoft on the
employment status of thei male and female wotkerc by catepry at positian, as far relards hning, trainint,
vocational ttaining, promotion, mability, dismissal, pre-retircment, retirement and redundancy
compensation (ltal0.

a Obligation of the State Administration, retiant prcvincesl municipatities and all the publjc bodies at
national, regional and local level ta adopt posjtive action plans (Italy).

ln the private sectat:

Establishment of Women's Commissions as part of the Works Coun.ils at unde(aking level (Ausrria).

I ObliBation of enteryrises with more than 50 employees ta produce and submit to the wotks councils an
annual report on the emplayment status of thei male an(l female workers and ta adopt equalily plans
accordingly (France).

a Obligation of enterytises with more than 10A employees to prcparc every t^,o years a rcport on the
employment status of theit male and female wotkers (ttaly).

I In case of voluntary adoption of pasitive action plans, entitlement of employers to a tatal at pattial
reimburcement ol the rclevant financial costs by the State or the ESF (ltaly,
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PROPOSALS
* To promote measures providing tor specific advantages, in the lirsl inslance in favourolwomen, with
a view 10 ensuring Iul, equality in practice between men and women''.

* To take all necessary measures to ensure that employers promote equality tor women and men at the
work place ln a planned and systematlc way"'.

* To this effect, to encourage employerc lo prepare annual equality repods, containing siatistics on
proportions of women and men at ditlerent levels ofthe organisalion and on pay differentlals for equal
work and for wo* of equalvalue. ln case of discrepancies in this respecl, employers shallbe encouraged to
include in the annual reporl measures to lmprove lhe sltuatlon''.

* To provide that Member States should submit annual reporls to the Commission on ihe positive action
measures which they adopt or maintain, as well as on lheir implementation. On the basis of these reports,

the Commission should adopt and publish annual reports establishing a comparative assessment oi the
positive measures in eifecl in each lvlember State and ottheir implementation'*.

* Io provide that the concluslons of lhe Commlsslon's assessment reports regarding positive action
should be incorporated lnto the annual Joinl Employment Beport, and in the proposals under the 4th
pillar in lhe annual Employmenl Guldelines and the recommendations to Member States'*.

* To promote research on the quantitatlve and qualltalive result oi positive measures both al nationaland
European level.

iX 2 STATE AID/GRANTS/SUBSiDIES‐ PUBLiC PROCURMENT

ANALYSIS OT THE SITUATION IN THE PARTNERS' COUNIRIIS

in Austriai n the private iector, promolional rubsldies are provided of\ ior cnlr:rpr s(,s thrl (onrpy
with genCer equa it\'lar'.

Furthermore, a..ording to lhe A!strian publi. pro.urem.r t n.ls. cnlcrpr s.s hn!. 1o .ornp ! w lh rh(Nr
and so.l.ll \c.urilr l.1w lo .tunliiY ior lh. rw.ri(1. A\ cqun il) l.r$ is pnn ol l.rlnur anrl sor ia 5c.rritY dw, the

priffip c oi cg.1 (ompli.rn(c is implcme.tcd ilso n this iie d.

100.Se€ 5 Koukou is-spilioropou os, From Forma to Substanrivecender Equality, The Proposed Amendmenr of Dir-"criv. 7612 0 7, Cohdents
and suSSesrions , op. clt.

r0r see H. Hauralar op cir,

l03.See S. Koukouls Sp iotopou 05, Fron Forma lo Subnand!. Gend& Equalit, Thc Proposed Amcndfrent oI Dnecdle 76207, Comments
rnd sugBaslions, op.. i.

r04.see H. Haulala, op..il.

■

■
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ln this context, some ministries, like the Federal Chancellery, Minisiry for the Inlerior and the Ministry

ior Social Security and Cenerations, have esiablished guidelines for public procurement providing that

positive action measures in favour of women shall be a criterion when determining the best offer. When

nlo offers are equal, ihose enterprises shall be pref€rred, which have implemented affirmative aclion plans

or measures for beLter reconciling of family and working life. Experience has shown that most enterprises

not only provide obliSatory information on equal treatment matters, but also for (Iacultative) information on

positive action. The reaction of bidders shows that the reqLrirement of this information is well accepted and

does obviously not cause additionalworkload \,!hen preparing the offer. Adminislraiive units, which have

:o deal with pubLic procurement, consider that these Suidelines encourage enterPrises to engage actively in

social and equality matlers.

ln France, tollowing an agreement with the State, enterprises with less than 300 employees .an re.ei\e

n-nancial aid in order io conduct studies on the situation in terms of Sender equaliiy at work and on the

necessary measures for the eliminaLion of eventual discrimination and the establishment of eqlral

opportunities for women and men (financial aid for auditing").

ln Cermany, the project Equal Opportunities For Women ln Research And TeachinS'"'aims to in'rease

il,e percentage of women university professors which is actually only 9%. ln this framework, financial

:uppon allocated to the universities in the future will depend on their respect of criteria ensuring Sender

equality. During the Expo 2000, the'lnternational women universlty for technique and.ulture' was

elt3blished as a model siructure combinlng research, education, coaching and mentoring.

Moreover, in some Cerman Lender the linking of public procurement to the promotion of Sender

equality has already had its first Sood resuks. Relevant legislation exists in the Under of Berlin,

tsrandenburg, Saxonia-Anhalt and Thuringia, whereas practical experience exists onlv in Berlin and

Brdndenburs.

ln Brandenbu€ enterprises which particjpate in public procurement procedures are tiven the possibility

io improve their originally submiLted offer, if they prove compliance with Sender equality letislation and

promotion of women.

ln Berlin enterprises can only participate in procedures oI public procuremenl of more ihan 100 000

D\1, ii they prove compliance rrith Sender eqr-rality law and promotion ofwornen and family

Both models flrnction without difficulties for either the admirislralion or the enterprises.

ln ,taly, enterprises oflhe private sector that adopt volunlarily positive action plans are entitled to atotal

o: partial reimbursement of the relevant financial costs by the Labour Ministry

- :.Ch .engei.hheir von Frau€n ir Fo6chun8 und Lehre.



R[FLECT10NS

1. Experience and research'06 have shown that in the private sector, where financial incentives play a

decisive role, the linking of public procurement procedures to tender equality and Iamily ftiendly
policies is a necessary means of progress towards full and real equality between women and men.

2. ln this context, compliance with Community $nder equality law and the national provisions
(onsistent with it could condition entitlement to participate in public procurement prccedures.

:1. F!rthermore, the adoplion oi po\itlv," nreasures promotinil cle lacto gender equa itv, inl: udlng measure!

pl.,not fg tre recon.lling ol iamil\ .1nd worltifg llie, .ouid ead to the prelerential treatmenl of
competinS enterprises.

4. Such positive measures could be/ for instance: to promote and employ women in areas where they
are undenepresented, to provide paid trainint to women, to establish workint hours compatible
with lamily liIe, to provide Ior child care services inside 01 outside the enterprise, to avoid a
disproportionate reduction oI women workers in cases of redundancy etc"'.

5. Moreover, compliance wilh #nder equality law and adoption of such positive measures could be

set as a prerequisite for the award of State grants and subsidies.

G00D PRACTICES

a Pramotional subsidies anly to enterpises that comply with gender equalitl law (Austria).

a Financial state aid for equalif/ studies and positive action at the watkplace for enterptises with less than

3OA em p loyees (F rance).

I lotal at paftial reimbursemerr by the S&re of the financial cast entailed by the voluntary adoption af
posjtive action plans in enterprises of the private sector (ttaly).

a Financial suppott allocated ta unive$ities sLblecl to campliance with ctitetia ensurin9 gender equalitl
(Germany)-
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106.Seelhereports ofA. Spoirer,l. Freilrau von Friesen and Christa lob er ln the proceedings ofrhel:oundlnBConBresolEWI inBe in,l7-
191.2000 on the webslte ot E\\ LA rw ewla.or8.

10i.See j. Frellrau von Frlesen, op. c t.
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a Entitlement to participate in public ptocL)tements ovet a certain amount (1a0.a0o DM) only subject to

compliance with pnder equality letislation and ptamotion of wanetl and teconcilin9 o{ family and warking

life (Gemany),

I Qualification for awatds in public procurement pracedures subiect ta campliance with Sender equafity

law (Austria)-

a In case of two equal offerc in public pracurcment, prefercntial treatment af the enterprises which have

inplemented positive action plans ar neasures fot better rccancjljation af fanily and watking life (Austria).

I Entitlement of enterprises which comply with gender equalin/ le,islation and pramote women to imprcve

then otiginally submitted offet in public ptocutement procedures (Cemany\

PROPOSALS
* To provide that a l\,,lember State may take into accounl an undertaking's or organisation's record of
compliancewith national provisions implementing Community gender equality law,lncluding the record

of compliance with national provisions oi ltlember States other than lhe State in question'@, as wel as the
adoption of positive action measures, when awarding contracts and aid, grants or subsldies.

* To provide that in public procuremenl, authorities may include demands of positive action measures
with a view to ensuring full equalily in practice between men and womenl@.

t To provide that compliance with gender equality law and positive action measures are a prerequisite

for State grants and subsidies.

:X3AWARD OF PREMiUMSん にALS OF QUALITY

ANALYSIS OF THE SiTUAT10N IN THE PARTNERS′ COUNTRIES

In Cermany,the associat on Total E‐ QUALTY‐ Prさ dikat Cermany e V assigns a seal oF quaity to

enterpr ses′ 、vhich prOmote gender equali● in their personnel pO cy lts aim is to prove that prOmot on of

equai,r ghtS leads to ericient human resources management′ 、vhich consequent y improves the qual、

in the enterprise and ensures its competit ve ab‖ i, The Federal l.linistry lor Fam‖ y′ old age,、、omen and

youth suppoにs the fol ow n8 Prolects:a)a study examin ng the imponance oFthe TotJ[‐ QUAun seJ Icr

1 08 1bid

10,lbid
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\fomen.rsl(ffrr\; bl a pr.)je.t evJlL.rlnS llr. c\terlen.-.f oithc fl)l('rpr\c\.1r\.lrdetl Tota lQLlAllll
sea s and () a pruj.( I .r\.rmiiillg $hether th(' .riLcria ior the a\!'.rrrl .rr Iol.rl E QLjALIT\ sea ! (or d bc

applied in unilcrsl(ics Jfrl rcse.1r.h e5tirblishmlrl\.rr \\e .

Mo.eovcr, irr lh.: .onlext of the (oirp( l li.tr the r.rni,v irifn{ll\'ol).d on 20011: \.r ol)porl!nil es ior

nomrn.rnd nx'f lhe Federir \iinislrv or Finih, ol(L n8., \\onr.r rnd vouth hrs rwrrclcd premiums n)

entcrpriscr \\,hi.h promot€d i.nr \ rri.:xlly freaturcs, sr( lLs Palenr tl rlghts ,:nrl l. c$ork u.

REFTECTIONS

1. L\p.rien.e and resear.h rlh.r.L.loilot.l E-Quni1\ \1.lrJt.rncnL hale sho\!'n thdl Po(iriwe r.iinn rt
the workplacc (outd lead to lonia-term viability and effi.i€ncy of the entcrprises or orSanisations

and that compeliliveness d€pends lo a Sreat extent on their ability to mobilise the devotion, the

€xisting skill! and lhe innovative force of lheir rvorkers.

l. ln lhis.onte\t, Stats, regional, lotal polici$ or privnte initiativcs who rewnrd the adoPtion atrd

imptementation of equality plnns and positive action in favour of thc cmployment of women and

reconciling of family and workhig Iife at company level in thc {orm of premiums or Total t-Quality

seals/ cn.our.lge the adopt on, prornolion rnd disicmlndtion i,l sr( l r.trsure!.

l. l'or a brll.r i'\aluatiof of 5u.h rctr,r(lt. follow-up resenrch on their quantitative and qualitative result

should be conducted both nt nalional ind Community l€v€1. ln particular research should iocus in

the imporlance of the Total E-QUAIIIY sctrl for women (ustomers/ ihe cxperiences of the awarded

€nterprises and the promotion ot such measures to universities, res€ar.h establishtnents and

orSanisations of the publi€ seclor.

G00D PRACTICE

a Awar.l o{ ptemiurns at seal of e-quality to enteetises, which prcmote Sendet equality, including the

reconcilin1 of lanily and workiry life, in their pe':,annel palicy (Getmany).

PROPOSALS
* To establish lhe award ol a TOTAL E"OUALITY seal for enterprises ihai promole gender equallty,

including lhe reconclllng of tamily and working llle, in their personnel policy both at Community and

al naiional level.

* To ensure that the adoplion of posiltve action measures and plans, in the first inslance in favour of

women, is included in the criteria for the award of such aeals.



X ANNEX

project promoter :r"Jfiilry;Jil"'iJJfls 
Association (DrB)

ReLternr.rssc 2:ll
Resear(h C€nlre {or Gender Equality (KETHI) D t3t H Bonn
(Kivrpo Ep.uvrlv ]'a oiFur(I lodanTl:Is) Germany
l, \lousnrioL 51. phone: 00.r.t 2_t8 gt jl00
,\theni I05 55 ta\: oo.+rr .t28 I I 0Lr9
cree'e E m.ril: Bcs.ha.rltsstelle(i)cljb.be
Phone: 0030 210 33lla,8;7 \\,(,t)sit{,: !\w$..tb.de
I dx: 00:lU 210 :i l l l /7,
E-mail: kethiiakcthi.gr Cenrre of turopean lnitiative
\\chs l.:: r,!r \.kethi.gr (Centro di lnitiativa Europea)

Vir Poerio 39

l-20129 N1 lano

Transnational Partners ttaty
l']hofc: i)Ol9 02 2il5l.l/11

tegal Aid fund for wom.n F'x: ool9 02 20i217:l l
(rrau€n-Rechtsschutzfonds) I nDil: .atastaaq)planet.it

p0stfd(h 101 \\ebsite: wvw.(dic.n{n

Phofe,'Fa\: 00,13 1 s221557

I mail: i.rucn.re.htsschutz(,i)utanet.dt

National Cenlre of lnformation and Research
ior wom€n and tamilies (CNlDtF)
rCentre National d'ini(trmation et de

documentation des femmes et d€s familles)

F-:l0l.l Par s

Phofe: 0033 I .12171200

lr\: 00.1I I .+707/52u

t nrail: europealrlinfofemmes.com

\\ (,bri1c: wn]\!.inrotemmes.com
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